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“CEASE EIRE” SAVES THE CITY
ENEMY WINS BATTLE OF THE DON

RAILWAYS ALL TIED If 
MOST INDUSTRIES IDLE 

RUSSIAN CRISIS ACUTE

WANTED—A GOOD NATIONAL GAME WARDEN.
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OFFICIAL STORY OF THE BATTLE. Over 3100 Men Engaged ia 
Thanksgiving Manoeuvres — 
Review In Riverdale Park 
Witnessed by Thousands of 
People, and Not One Serious 
Accident.

\
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The official report of the sham 

battle as given out by General Lake 
last night practically gives a vic
tory to the attack. It reads: „

At 11.16 a. m. Lieut.-Col. Macdon-

\ I, < .

WITTE IEIM AH PITHILY Û1Cstlre Country Is Practically 
Isolated From Rest of Europe 

Ri, Petersburr Is Under 
Martial Rule end Disorders 
Feared—Bloodshed In Other 
Parts—Meat Dealers Under 
Orders Not to Supply the 
Troops.

t
\

aid. In charge of the attacking force, 
decided to attack the enemy’s centre 
at the Don valley brick yards. A 
strong force was also sent north to 
march on the brick works, and the 
Don bridge so as to effect a Junc
tion with the centre. Col. Macdon
ald sent one-half of ‘ the 13th R*gl 
ment and one-half of the 91st Regi
ment to carry out this manoeuvre, 
the Queen’s Own Rifles also attack
ing from the north, where they 
succeeded In entering the enemy’s 
lines, and would assuredly have suc
ceeded In winning the point of vant
age at the Don brick works If the 
time limit had not been up. He also 
sent a body of the Royal Canadian 
Regiment to protect his left flank.

On the defence,of which Colonel 
Davidson was In command, the 
Grens fell Into skirmishing order 

general lake. and company firing In a position
stretching from Thorncllffe Farm bridge to the Danfortih-road. Colonel 
Davidson also ordered the 91st Regiment to march from the Don station,so 

■ror 1 qr nn angle and take the attack in flank. 
The 38th were not In action, but were retained as a reserve.

When the attacking force came within reach a strong fight took place 
between Danforth-road and all along the line of Are to the north. The , 

.men stationed here succeeded In holding the attack, but success here was 
greatly handicapped by the splendid manner In wthich the Queen’s Own 
turned" the defied ce flank, notwithstanding the fact that the 38th, who 
were in reserve, were brought up to oppose them by Col. Davidson. The 
fact remain* that the Queen’s Own would have reached the bridge, only 

r-r held off by the time limit.
The difficult net«r« of the country around the Don valley and the fact 

that the visiting regiments had no chance to know the ground they were 
working on, gi eatly Impeded toe progress of both sides, and kept the two 
opposing bodies from actually coming to a pitched engagement.

The men were six hours under arms.
General Lake would give no otflcial ruling, but was of the opinion 

that the attacking flank of the Queen’s Own Rifles would have succeeded 
in turning the enemy’s position.

THE ATTACK.

Hi iB> *r>TL
; To eel», nnd hold the railway 

lines lending Into the city from 
north nnd east, to provide en
trance Into city for the main 
body of the “grey” force via the 

’ lion Valley Brickworks.
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First Demands and Secures Con

cession Regarding Railway Wages 
—Nicholas in a Bad Way.
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S iZ .1 ll!,!| II THE RESILT.II'll» tract. 36.—Russia Isgt Petersburg.
practically Isolated to-day from the rest 
. .a» continent of Europe, as the In-

vjï r
[“operated by the railroad battalion. | situation, the national 

The strike contagion is spreading. *>nibly law and laws granting practi
cal freedom of the press and of speech 
and meeting will be promulgated forth
with. Upon the peremptory demand of 
Prince Hllkoff the minister of rail
roads, the budget covering the remun
eration of railroad employes will be 
revised to meet the promises made last 
spring. Unless this was done, the 
prince announced he would resign. 
Thus Count Witte, even In advance of 
the promulgation of his formal ap
pointment as premier, completely dom
inates the situation.

Interesting details have been learned 
by the Associated Press regarding 
Count Witte’s interview with Emperor 
Nicholas last week, at which It was 
agreed that the time had come Jo limit 
the autocratic power and give the peo
ple a real share in the government of 
the empire.

His majesty asked Count Witte to 
speak frankly, and after listening to 
the statesman’s exposure of the situa
tion, he appeared to be utterly unnerv
ed by the deplorable state of affairs 
and cried out that he was weary of 
the struggle and felt like leaving all 
and fleeing to Darmstadt, hence prob
ably the origin of the report that the 
emperor was going abroad.

Count Witte, however, told his ma
jesty that In his opinion not even a 
republic could now save Russia from 
anarchy. It was the emperor's duty 
to the people and the country to face 
the situation by. meeting their wishes*, 
viz., to abrogate the autocracy power 
and grant a constitution by creating 
a ministry responsible alike to the 
crown and the representatives of the 
nation. The emperor finally accept
ed, requesting Count Witte to draft a 
project, which later In skeleton form 
he approved last Sunday when the 
count agreed to accept the premiership 
on condition that he cojild name the 
ministers and that they should report 
to Jils majesty only thru himself as 
head of the cabinet

iI A,;l When crane Ere sounded, the 
at tack In a flunk of the t*,. O. R. 
was suecessfiallr turning: the do* 
fenders* position.

TROOPS ENGAGED.

Wonlo Infantry........,
Visiting infantry,........

, Cnvalry, Artillery end En
gineers. .,. . . ,, ,. ., ,,
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\AII classes of workmen are organiz
ing sympathetic strikes, and industrial 

Me in the country Is coming to a 
standstill. The situation cannot long 

continue. Either 
soon be starved Into submission <$r pil
lage, while military interference and 
tloodshed on a large scale are bound 

t, follow.
At Moscow 600 cabmen have already 

fought the strikers, whom they charge 
with taking the bread out of their 
mouths. In many cities, especially at 
Moscow, the question of food is becom
ing extremely serious- Collisions be
tween the troops and strikers are re
ported to have occurred at several 
places. At Ekateriuoslav, a regular 
pitched battle between the soldiers and 
strikers was fought, and the city was 
left In darkness. But as a rule the 
revolutionary leaders are keeping tlreir 
men In hand. Communication by tele
graph with many interior points is in
terrupted.

m 2.30
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The sham fight made, the blggeifl 
noise, but after all, it was the review! 
afterwards In Riverdale Park whlcb 
the citizens really enjoyed. The Index 
to the review was picturesque- In the 
extreme, watching it from one of the 
hills. There were any amount of sold
iers who seemed willing enough but did 
not apparently know just vvnere to go. 
So were the officers. Orderlies galore 
galloped across the sward, and after -til 
all something seemed to be doing ta 
satisfy the 26,000, more or less, specta
tors. who were at every available pu in# 
of sight-seeing on the south side.

Major-General Lake, with hi. staff, 
took a position facing the north of tha 
Jail, and to the first strains of the 
bund an orderly's horse took frlgh# 
while the commander of the forces 
made ready for the review (before 
Lieut.-Gov. Clark, who, with. Capt. 
Macdonald, A.D.C.-, was In a carnage 
at the saluting point. The staff officers 
were to the right of the carriage. The 
city council. In reply to the Invitation 
of Gen. Otter, was represented by Con
trollers Shaw, Hubbard and Ward-wnd 
Aid. Fleming, Chisholm, Jones, Gra
ham, McBride, Coatsworth and Geary. 
Gen. Otter, clad In khaki, wearing a 
double row of ribbons of service, greet
ed Controller Shaw and invited him, 
with the council, to the vicinity of the 
crown carriage.

Strains of music from the Winches
ter-street hill road on the north an
nounced the entrance of the first forces 
to the parade grounds. Mounted, mea 
of the Light Horse and the Body Guards 
were busy trying to persuade .th-îln 
mounts that It wasn't dinner-time. Them • 

Fafter a lull the 13th Hamilton Regimen# 
came In over the hill from Riverdale 
Park by the bridge. They were khaki 
clad. Following them was the Ord
nance Corps with the water-cart bri
gade. The blast of the Queen's Own 
bugles warmed people up while the big 
regiment came In from over the hUI. 
Next entering the field were thel 91st 
Highlanders of Hamilton, without their 
kilts, but with a feather sticking In 
each tarn o'shanter. The ambulance de
partment of the Field Hospital me.t, 
with only one patient, appearing disap
pointed at the low list of casualties, 
came right after the Hamilton High
landers. Their appearance was re
markably smart, and their wagon, add
ed something to the picturesque eight. 
The Royal Grenadier* marched In with 
the re-organized Battery, which seems 
to have done some thing to make It
self famous. Then there were thçl 
Cadets. It would take a husky teazthor 
to tackle some of those boys to lick! 
them. They were khaki clad.

In the) review the pe/lm must be

xthe workmen will ma I *.V
as to ■o
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n,i », 5'■'// / ■lmi FOUR CASES OF BULLET HURTS 
A WOMAN TRIES TO END LIFE 

TWO HUNTERS ARE VICTIMS

[pv I

-In State of War.
'V. I/»The whole country is vecoming 

ala,..,ed, aud in yt. Petersburg an in
cipient panic prevails. The boats and 
the Finnish trains,now the only means 
ot ogress, are crowded with people 
fitting abroad. Tne situation here has 
grown much worse over night. The 
ranks of the 40.000 workmen in the 
mills and factories who joined tne 
strikers yesterday, were increased by 
30,000 more this morning- All the em
ployes of the port, 4000 in number,walk
ed out, and 12,000 other men from the 
steel works left work in a body-

The Inhabitants of St. Petersburg 
awoke to find the capital resembling a. 
beleaguered city. The shops in the 
Vaeiliestrov district and In all the 
suburbs, are cosed,windows are board
ed and barred and mounted patrols 
are to be seen everywhere in the 
streets. Except in the heart of the 
city, women and children are afraid 
to venture out. Workmen are gather
ing at all the places frequented in the 
deys of Father Gapon. but they are 
quiet and the Cossacks have had no 
provocation to interfere. The general 
appearance of the town la menacing.

.Rent Nearly Gone.
The prices of food have gone up 

and the supply of beef is only suffi
cient for three days, but there are am
ply supplies of wheat and rye for two 
months. The emperor and the court 
at Peterhof are supplied by a warship 
from St. Petersburg. All the families 
who can afford It have hastened to 
lay, in supplies and stand a siege. The 
suftering falls heaviest on the poor, 
who live from hand t0 mouth- All 
the bakers sold out their bread before 
noon.

The meat dealers have been ordered 
by the revolutionists not to deliver 
meat to the troops under pain of dcatn, 
and consequently the soldiers are liv
ing on canned goods. The butchers 
have notified their patron* that the 
meat markets will probably be closed 
to morrow on account of lack of meat- 
All the St. Petersburg schools were 
dosed to-day and the children sent 
home, with Instructions not to return 
until their parents think It is safe to 
do so
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All the Wounded Will Reçoive— 
Two Suffer From Small Shot 
and Others From Revolver 
Bullets.

I
complainin' to the oldThe Country (as Monopoly sportsman hits another cow) : There's 

wardens—I know by experience. I got to agitate for a new one.__________
no use

The first holiday since the opening 
of the shooting season was marred by 
four accidents. Two of them are the 
results of direct carelessness, oae was 
accidental, and the third was a woman 
who attempted to commit suicide: None 
of the accidents are necessarily fatal, 
altho two of the patients are serious
ly injured.

While out shooting near Lambton 
John Burbldge of 120 Wallace-ave.iue 
received a charge of small shot in the

FLEEI LEAVES ÏHE PACIFICBATTENBURG HIMSELF TELLS 
WHY NAVAL POLICY ALTERS 

FLYING SQUADRONS WANTED

Four Lives Are Lost and Thirty Pas
sengers Hurt in an Iowa 

Wreck.

' X

KAISER IMG 10 WAR i

Fairfield, Iowa, Oct- 26.—In the hills, 
half a mile to the south of'here, to-day 
a head-on collision took place between 
two trains of the Rock Island Kansas 
City passenger service, resulting In 
the death of four and the Injury of 
twenty-five. The dead so far known 

Engineer Mflkes of Muscatine; 
Mull Clerk Confield of Murray, Iu„ 
Detective Griffith of Lucas, la., and an 
unknown man. The Injured have been 
taken to Eldon.

The accident occurred early this

Russian Admiralty Decides to With
draw Practically Whole Fleet 

From far East.

1
Not a Change, But an Evolution 

to Afford the Essence of 
Strategy — Concentration, 
Prince Declares, to St. John 
Audience-

St. John, N.B., Oct, 26.—(Special.)— 
Admiral Prince Louis of Battenberg la 
St. John’s guest to-day, and is being 
royally entertained. In response to a 
toast to him at the luncheon given by 
the mayor this afternoon, he express- , 
ed his appreciation of honor done him, 
and in turn honored this city by giv.ng 
the first explanation ever o flclal y made 
of the reason for his visit and the 
causes for the new policy of the Bn- i 
tlah admiralty which gave rise to It. !

Ho took this last opportunity In Can- 1 
adu, he said, to correct mlsapprenen-1 

sions he had found concerning Bri
tain’s new naval policy.

w.
a
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region of the thigh. It was fired from 
the side and so did not enfer the ab
domen to any great extent. He was 
taken to the Western Hospital in the are:

É
Tells Grenadier Regiment That Time 

Demands Germany’s Sons as 
Ready for Sacrifice.

m
St. Petersburg, Oct. 26.—The admiralty 

has determined to withdraw practically 
all the naval force In the Pacific, leav
ing at Vladivostock only the cruiser 
Askold, the gunboat Mundjur and the 
torpedo boats. The cruisers Ross.a, 
Gromobol, Bogatyr and Almaz will be
ordered home. __

The three cruisers at Manila, the Orel, 
Aurora and -lemtehug, the natt.eshlp 
Czarevitch at Tstngtau and the crui
sers Diana at Saigon, French ,Indo- 
Chlna, will rendezvous at the latter 
port, where they will be jo.ned by the 
Almaz with wounded officers froml Vla
divostock and proceed to the Ba tic 
Sea under command of Rear Admiral 
Enqulst.

:

ambulance. He was suffering such 
greart pain that It was thought ad
visable to ojlierate on him, and this was 
done- Over a score of small bind shot 
were token out. He was reported to 
be resting easily last night, and It le 
thought that he will recover It blood 
poisoning does not set in.

Mrs. Mary Jenkins, wife of Thomas j t>een |caused thru a mistake of the 
Jenkins, 348 Victoria-street, according despatcher 
to the stories told the police, attempt-, noth trains were going at a rapid , 
ed to commit suicide last night by rate When they met- Two cars of each 
shooting. Mrs. Jenkins has been on train Were thrown oft the track and 
the outs with her husband for some | both engines were locked together by 
time, and two months ago she accept- i the force of the collision. The engines 
ed a position as housekeeper fior Al- | remained on the track, 
fred Howard, caretaker of Forum 
Hall. She complained of not feeling 
well, and when they entered her room 
at Forum Hall they found her suffer- 
Inj^from a bullet wound In the region 
of her heart. She was taken to St.
Michael’s Hospital.

James McKenno of 80 Bathurst-street, 
watchman for the Canada Process Co. 
on' Front-street, while in the premises 
yesterday picked up a revolver which 
was In the place. He didn’t know It 
was loaded until a bullet had broken 
two fingers- and gone Into his right 
hand. The bullet was extracted at 
Grace Hospital and the patient went* 
home.

While getting Into a boat from the 
banks of the Humber a companion of 
George May’s slipped, and In falling 
his shotgun discharged. It was pointed 
slightly away so May did not receive 
the full force of the charge. A few 
email pellets entered his arm. but he 
was otherwise uninjured. He was 
taken to the Emergency Hospital,where 
two small No. 6 shot were extracted.

m __
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mBerlin, Oct. 26.—Recent events have 

apparently turned the thoughts of Em
peror William more than usually to
ward the probability of Germany soon 
becoming Involved in war.

His peeche at Dreden yeteerday and 
In Berlin to-day contained pointed re
ferences to the probability of war and 
the necessity of being ready for It.
Addressing the officers of a Saxon 
Grenadier Regiment at Dresden the 
emperor said:

"We live In a time when every young
, „„„ German capable of bearing arms mustPostpone. Foreign Loan. £ himself to the fath- |

The great strike promises to delay erland 
!"û(P°»»lbly interrupt the negotiations A( a’ ban(,uet glven hlg- honor In 
foi the new Russian loan- The Intel- h Dresden schloss last evening, the 
notional bankers who are here do not emperor gald. ..„ the Germiul cm„ire
situation. balth<>e they ^«“constantly in

ripu,u=r,ntarar ssz --rirHs "

the' cons^T o‘f° the^n^tio^ras^emW our path or to “S tn the pro-
it «riu rpnnrilfltPri mtTcion of our reasonable Interests.

Nevertheless they are not disposa l to Àïwr unvel^g the statute trf Field 
close with the government untlTUhe ItorMtal /on Molke to-day *1. maj urty 
situation has cleared up- The fact addressed the htitoest army otflceis 
that the strike may Jeopardize the sue- who were assembled around him, say

tent "lever*'"‘behind"'the “government the world you have seen,

and makes the foreign bankers the keep your powder dry y .-The matter waa brought to a head
unconscious allies of the advocates of ------------------------------------- by the discovery that more fast armor-
tne far reaching reforms which are ORDER GIVEN TO STRIKE. ed cruisers were needed and officers
about to be promulgated. _______ and men not available. The admiralty

By imperial order the garrison of St. Rll_Mian Poiand 0ct 26__ Poz- looked around and found at d itèrent ana Bankers’ Association, in session
Petersburg has be^n placed under the Lodz Russian Poland vct. zo «tâtions a number of ships abs lutely here to_day wa8 by V ce-i ________
command of Gen. Trepoff. assistant nanskis’ great spinning mills and u8e,rHH These shins are being iis- nere lCH<3dy« a * I .
minister of the interior, who is held other* establishments here ceased work p<-8ed of, being sold, and the officers President Charles W. Fairbanks, who (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) Stockholm. Oct. 26.—Representatives 
responsible for the safety and order and a eenerai strike has been and men thus set free from the dif-, said, in part: London, Oct. -t>. An imperial «er'| ^ the Swedish and Norwegian govern-
of the capital, and the trooP« distr. to-morrow. ' ferent stations have been employed In ~We need not only sound money and vice college trust for educating the sons mentB to-night signed the treaties ln-
K.?6tel ÎÎ, ya,riOUfl Strtf* of .lhe j^y* The military governor has fined three many ships that are of use ill war | B0Und banks but we need sound bank- and descendants of officers, the chief volved in the Karlstad agreement.
but martial law, with its accompany- ,. . . mi. $*>£a aapu fru- nuhlishiiig The sciuadr-on which 1 am com- * featurp uf which will be an entire sec- i -------------------------------------tng hardships to the people. ha« not PJEmission of thï manding was formed in consequence of ers also. There is no system of super- ^ CARRIAGES,
been proclaimed. The garrison of .St. tides ithou pe this difficulty and could not have be?n vision, I care not how thoro and earen- tion *et apart for special tialnlng O pRTICE—JAfKSON—On Wednesday, Oct.
Peiernburg ha* hitherto been Included pr^®®Jen“r’ or„a,llzlne revolution- formed If 'he*c ship* had n. , tv-c„ |ng lt may be, which can «urely protect ' colonial life, l* receiving Influential >up-
bur,hVwhlc£ Grand* Duke ‘ vfaffimlr arf medial^"wSTw thdfwwn^Hwa. obv? s.lkholder* and depo.itor. again*» Port. Including that of the Pr.ncejrf

L ,gh,e7 vladlmlr ry ral «trike to anticipated.. ‘7* that * d^kyard which exited tor either inefficiency or dmhoncsty. Wales.
1 chlef’ ------------------- Sti. benefit of these4ships*” cea*ed “In banking there is little difference Speaking at a conference of the Na-

!h have anv present value A dockyard In final results whether a bank I» ope- tlonal Union of Women Worker* at Blr-
if.eh a« the line at Halifax I* exnenaivc rated by men who do not compr-nend mlngham. Lady Aberdeen said protei-
fo teen un ThereÏ, the wage?T hi the real science of banking, or by thos - atonal classes were not-needed in Can-

,UhP„ of store* tbat ac- who are wanting In a high order of ada, which had a splendid «ystem of
fumutote anTdltertoraîc and it wa* business morality. education, giving ample opportunity for
ShjTnatural consequence when the per- “Failure is the result in either fast, the training of men and women lor pro
m-mem ship* were withdrawn Pthe with consequent confusion and -mbar-j fesslonal work. Canadian* did not ap- 
dockvard should be unfurnished. The rassment to stockholders, depoe.t ts preclate these people. among thjm 
dîfferencç between Halifax dockyard and the community generally. teachers doctors, nurses and clergy-■

m What It waa last year is the dlf- “There is no department of our do- men. who went out In a missionary 
feren!*e between a furnished house and mestlc economy where there |* required spirit Intending to benefit the people.

,?n?„™tohed house ” a higher order of sound hurlnc* Judg- Regarding girls of the educated classes
an unrurni. . ment and a more inflexible adherence who proposed to take up agricultural

X — . * ' 1r> to honest conservative business me- work in Canada, the training they re- ! ronto. John Gibson, in bis 8t>tb year.
After 1 mgnofrrn7cT navâî h*ses thods than in banking." cclved at home did not fit them for Funeral service at the l.ouae on Friday

prove minoi importance of naval h.ises,-------------------------------------nfe |„ Canada. The crying need if evening at * o’clock. Interment at 8t.
^.Mtoveme lvour“nte-est* have never Smoke Tax lor-«" Maple Leaf Cigar was for _d«miesUc eervanto and ,1ohn-„ ,-emdery. Mllllke.n. on H.tnrday,
■«rSK. .. Mh-terrmts£rs; — - —«

position of th naval h»rces of Gn at . , Vltv Hall 10 a m for them which would do infinite benefit train.
Britain have never been so advantage- ^nph'^nuh. I'll"", ’h, Rtohnrd 1 all around. LAVRANCE Suddenly, on Tneaday, O.-t.
ouely placed for safeguarding the in h (mr ..Homo Aape-la of Imperia Ham,’’ j ------------------------------------ 24, 1906. Barnett Laurence, formerly of
terests of the empre. not only on tto*l Wehb’a. 1 p.m ... MILITARY VISITORS. fx,ndon. England .member of Kt. Oem-.e’K

! Hdr of the Atlantic, but overywnere Nurslug-at-Uome Mission, Hoyt'r- ----------- Soclfty)
e,ee " •‘we'frt revivalists. Knox Church. 8. # *—7. Oct. 2* a. 2.3) p.m..

PHn^wlg?18nd,Wllls?drto*'* F<îo,vîr1Ri’ He has been military ntta.be on fore.gn from hi. late re.lden.-e, 6rtl Hherhourne 
venge ” 8.h' service many times and Canadian street. Interment In I'spe-svenue Ceme-

••1*he ScrlU-Comlc Govern- ! soldiery pleases him. tery.
I Lleut-Col". Gwatkln, a new director mack1E Ai Humlier Bay, on Oct. 2k,
| for Canadian militia wovk. i* nlao Ana| d„r,7 beloved wife of “ Robert
! pleased at the sample of such good ma- __ _____
' terlal to work upon. He ha* seen *er- Ma.-kle, aged JH years, 
vice in Egypt. Afghanistan, India and Funeral Saturday, at 2-30 p.m.. fr,,m 
and the benefit of his experience la ex- her father's residence, 20H Farley-ave
peeled to tell. He is at the Queen’s. nue. Friends and acquaintances pleine

accept this Intimation.

I-
'■ morning. Both trains had clear orders 

and the collision Is believed to have awarded to the regular.* of the R.C.R.
and the Royal Canadian Dragoons, with 
a toss-up between the 13th Regimen# 
and the Queen's Own for thoro steadi
ness.

The prize might go to the local regi
ment on account of It» being over twice 
the size of the battalion from Hamil
ton. The Maxim Gun Squad with each 

. _ , , . , . . , . .. corps was a cheered festure and the: _A" *telement Issued by. the (ac»' that tho lgth had a horse drawing)
Rock Island road gives the number of thelr gun shows how Hamilton is pro
dead as four and places the numoer ot aresslve
injured at 26 to 30. Present official in- _ It wa'H 4.15 p,m. when the review

waA8, »e 'in 'h/t the pr0per began, the bands massed in tha 
(olllBHlon was (au»ed by to,, .anure CPntrc. striking up a stirring march. It 
f the operator at Fairfield to d.-llyer ,, K>-llliani sncctacle that the vavl—No'’ï^’easthouniî' at ed-hued* uniforms of cavalry and in-

No. 12, eastbound, at Fairfield. fantry presented, and the clock-Uka
preclHlon of movement In cavalry and 
Infantry alike, wa* a treat to the 
watching thousands. The InJJlal 
’’march past” was in open style, thl* 
being followed by a movement In col
umn. Then came the march home to 
the armories In the dusk of a typical

I
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BATTLESHIP DESTROYED t

"Instead of a radical change, it was 
a national evolution. Concentration,"

; he said, “is the essence of strategy,.

London, Oct. 2*.—A despatch to The 
Evening Standard from Odessa says 
it is reported there from Sevastopol 
that the Russian battleship Pate.elmon, 
flormerly thie Knjaz PotemkineJ baa 
been destroyed by Incendiaries.

AN ALLEGED MUTINY.

London, Oct. 26.—A special despatch 
from Odessa says lt is reported that a 
mutiny has occurred on the Russ ait 
battleship Catherine II at Sebanopol, 
and that 400 of her crew have been ar
rested.

LOUIS OF BATTENBURG.dispersion Is weakness. Under ail con
ditions, main forces are distr,buied ml 
far outlying posts, stations beyona all. 
means of direct communication. Con
sequently the admiralty had to fo,in; 
squadrons which were sent away, nndj 
there they stayed and they worked then- 
own sweet will, and as It would take 
a letter the best part of a year to 
reach them, nobody could Interiere.

• "Now take the squadron which I 
command. We can get up steam prac
tically In an hour. We can get uud -r 
way in about the same time. We can, 
disappear In two hours beyond the hori
zon, and no man living can tell where 
We may turn up In a few days' time.

Getting Kill «I Junk.

ONE IS HURT, Ik ESCAPE
autumn day, with the conscience o# 
a good day’s work well done. And 1C 
the attackers are said to have bad tu *' 
little the best of it the defence are 
not dishonored. It was a glorious ao- 
tion.

Vice-President Fairbanks Shows Ne
cessity for ‘‘Inflexible Adherence 

to Honest Methods.

St, Petersburg. Oct. 26.—Nothing Is 
here of the reported mutiny on Party of Italians Narrowly Miss 

Destruction at Lake Shore Cross
ing at Sunnyside.

known
the battleship Catherine II at Sevasto-"How matters stand with us In 

therefore pol. Continued on Page If.

LADY ABERDEEN IS KIND. Only the One Finer.
After the holiday, which wa* a fin* 

day, despite the probs, the man who 
had put off buying his new hat is 
ready to-day for the purchase, and Dl- 

capes from death yesterday atternom neen's Is the place where he should 
on the Lake Shore-road cnsslng at g" a man wants a really new uat

.____, . in the latest swim style of new fash-
Sunnyslde. Only one of the number w im i^mmleness, DIneen’s, at Yonge and 
hurt, but It Is expected that he will Temperance-streets, have everything 
recover. The escape Is more lucky than that comes within the gauge of his 
miraculous, but the main feature Is taste.

«Indianapolis, Ind., Oct- 26.—The Tndi- l.ntidn Canadian Educational Sys
tem to Birmingham Women. TREATY SIGNED. Twenty-five Italian* had narrow ee-

that the crossing Is protected by a 
single gate on the north side.

26, at 81. John's Church. Norway, by 
Rev. Baynes-Reed, Rena Maud, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. James W Jackson, to The Italians were coming In from 
Thomas (Parson 1 Bruce of East Toronto. Swansea and arrived at the crossing I 

DALE — SPEIGHT - At Cgrlton-strcet about 5.4,, „,m. lt wa* blocked by a I 
Methodist Church, on Wednesday, Oct. 25,

tea! uoîonïaBd madia gotSlySS? 

Wilbur, 448 Queen st. west.

"Troops In Possession,
During the. afternoon the alarm in 

ISt- Petersburg Increased, 
market* were raided by anxious pur- ! 
chasers, and all the nl) and candles 
were sold out. The people feared tii.it

MILDER, WITH 8HOWEIULDRAGOONS FIRE ON MOB.

the neat G.T.R. freight train going east. As soon Meteorological Office, Toronto, pet 28.— 
by Rev. J. A. Rankin, assisted by Rev,. ag jt p0**ed the whole group star ted (8 pui.i—IJght snowfalls hare occurred te- 
W. E. Hnssard. Joseph E. Dale of To- j forward. Caruso Luciano, a laborer, 1,1 Eastern Manitoba and scattered

set foot on ithe space between tie Minimum and minimum tempers turcs: 
track* and were forced to Jump in or 1er Data son, 8-8; Atlln, 28 - 32: Port. Htmp- 
to get out of the way of the C.P H. pas- «on. 42 48; Victoria, :i8- 60; Vancouver, 
singer train going west at full speed. 31 -62; Kamloops, 32-42; Calgary, 18—46; 
lt wa* the first they had heard or seen Edmonton, 24 32; Qu’Appelle, ‘24—26;

Wlnitli*.*. 2H--34; Port Arthur, 34—44; 
Perry Hound, 20 44: ’I’oronto, 26—44; Ot» 
01*11, 24 28: Montreal, 28—88; Quebec, 

Halifax, 26—42.
Probabilities,

Warsaw, Oct- 26 —At Pabianlce, dra- | 
to-day fired on 4000 workmen.got ns

I killing two and wounding 14.
the city would be plunged In darkness. |moun™‘guTrd lnlhe sU^eto.'6^86'' l° 

but Gen. Trepoff acted energetically. | Man poilt.emen are leaving the »»r- 
The troops took possession of the J
water, g a# and electric light works. ,
*ni a strong guard was placed around ' 
the treasury: Jewelers hurriedly sent |

et°ck to places of safe keeping, | Madrld 0ct. 26.—President Loub'-t’s 
nd the storekeepers continued the Madrid was concluded to-night

thl,rkaftornnZrd g UP ''' windows I without special incident.
..riutn He wa* a< comp.-inled to the station

v ysvar * *» >—T» si ’wur-srs: | ’•***■» »**•' **» »>»*—
did not interfere, hut Gen. Ttepoff's to-morrow, 
orders the spirit shops were closed.
During the day the pharmacists for
mally struck. The police are becoming 
frightened, many of them offering 
their resignations.

Reports from the interior #ay that 
the troops are. moving a few trains, 
but with great difficulty. The strikers 
are tearing up the tracks in some 
places.

A state of siege exist* In Moscow.
The street cars are stopped and the 
Cossacks have several time* diapers- 
»d crowds of people Martial law has 
been declared at Kllzahethpol 

Gen. Trepoff believes the strike will 
*x ha list Itself at the end of the week, 
a* the workmen are without money.

-j
formerly of Markham,

vice.
DEATHS.

GIBSON --©» Thursday, the 2flth Inst., at 
bis late residence, 106 Amella-atrret, To-

I AH BBT’S VISIT ENDS.

Of It. —
Caruso was not so fortunate. He wa. 

struck by the buffer of the engine and ' M 
hurled for some distance. When picke 1 
up he wa* semi-conscious and he was 
berried to the Emergency Hospital. It 
was discovered that he had a broke» ‘ "ree" •«■♦■westerly winds; mostly 
collar-bone and *• couple of fractured tmtr »■* milder with scattered

showers.

Lower Lakes end Georgian Bay-»

ribs.
He live* at 267 Farley-avenuaAlways smoke a " Dame” cigar and 

be happy Ask for them. Wilbur, 
448 Queen st. West. Crlsne'l Billiard and Pool room now 

open at S3 King St. East-ground floor 
— No waiting for (Saratoga) table, 457

ICE TEN DAYS LATE.
st. Leon Mineral Water will be found' 

extremely beneficial by sufferers from 
typhoid fever. It rids the blood and 
system of effete matter and promotes 
a normal, healthy condition. At a'f 
druggists or St- I»eon Mineral Water 
Co., 126 East Queen-street, Toronto. 3

Sprinkler Head Connections.
Brereton & Manning. E. & S. Cur

rie. and The Star Printing Co. are in 
stalling the sprinkler attachments In 
their buildings with the Holmes Elec
tric Protection, office 6 Jordan-strecl. 
Central office connecting with the fire 
alarm station. The tire board of un
derwriters allow a fair rebate for this 
central office connection of the Holmes 
Company.

Fori William, Oct. 26.—(Special.)— 
There is every Indication that this har
bor will be open this year until Dec. 
16, or ten days later than usual.

Not only Is the water In Thunder Bay 
much warmer, but the weather I* also 
milder than for many falls past.

Another feature Is the fact that for 
the first time In the history of the port, 
an Ice-breaker will be stationed here.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Grs nd-

ess." 8.
Majestic—“No Mother to Guide Her,"

Shea's—Vaudeville. 3—8.
Star —Burlesque. 2- 8.

Campbell Weeks, violin recital, Gerhard 
Helntzman Hall.

'on. 3#
f*»ti li la.....

; La Kii vole....
i Baltic.............
■ WeaU-rnlaud.
Arabic.......
Ottawa..........
Bavarian. ...
Melt tile.........
Man Commerce..Cape Ray 
Sardinian................ Havre

At Frm
..New York .......... Hamburg
. .Havre..................New York
...Liverpool............New York
..Queenstown .Phlladelpnln 

, ..Queenstown ,,..New York 
. .Father Point ...Liverpool 
..Feme Point .... Liverpool 
...Fame Point .. Cape Towu 

Manchester 
... Montreal

Ten Cents.
buys a sack of OTTO COKE at your 
grocer’s. Will last a whole day. 126

"MacLeod" uptown tailor, for good 
service. Yonge and Colleg Sts.

our deale" ■

246 Yonge.

Ask y 
good cigar, K>c. , ui 
good value. Wilbur,
West.

Bab bit Metal, best mad*. The CanadaF. W. Mathews Co. Undertakers.Battery Zincs, all kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co. *•
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OCTOBER 27 10M5THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING2
tUSl.l' WANTED.Guaranteed 

Mortgages on 
Improved 
Real Estate

.

IHIÏ“0JWPIÎCH”DBPBÏE ESÎEI8EÏ0BIE SMART YOUTH WANTED
or Mailing Room. Apply t0 

J. E. Gordon, World Ofifee 
OAiore 9 a. m.

“BUY OF THE MAKER.”

Inins m mmnAi

QUART ROUTE I' UUdlvIt WANTED lv 
C7 F list End. Apply t'lreulatlnn H»..,, 
tne»t. Th» World. >11 Yongeienot.

‘A-S
Some Refuse to Accede to the Roose

velt Policy and Held Con
vention of Their Own-

fctSAgent of Canadian Emigration So* 
ciety Refutes the Allegations 

Made of III Treatment.

According to History, as It is Writ
ten, "Arrin” Must Have Been 

Another Horse.

Runs Horn Thru Lung of Aged Man 
Who May Die—Case of 

Highway Robbery.
T BA UN TBUKOHAl’HI AND K. *

Tbl, Corporation arr Ê
or* of mor gngra ^înrnntoed hy It from iin> g|I icboo,g the largest n Amer’.ra >4 
loss resulting from failure of u inoit„»g ,ndorle<| i,y ill railroads; t-rlt* for'estal 
to pay principal or |ntf-ie*t. j ,ogtie Morac School of Telegraphy, C|£

Intoreat pa'.d at the rate of four per cent. rinna»l, Hnlfalo, N.Y . Atlanta, Ua, l* " 
(4 per cent) per annum, half-yearly. Crew. Win, TeaarSana. To*., Saa m*

Investors have a* security nut only this | cisco. Cel.
i”nnSX%tobb^li”^ffltbel'«l^mtw-n.r but UtTvi’ KI. IioMt NI O N I’CIIMan^ 
also the guarantee of principal and Interest, W lamn, National lairtl.mil < l'iivm 
under the seel of the Corporation. iDvrhain), Trust and Guarantee. J y„nnaer roc sem or t,.r, Invent mont Broker. titielpb, I'fiine

4
■ ■

u
<ktA Hamilton Ort 26 —(Sreclal )—Th'S New York Telegraph: The two etn- Hamilton, Oct. 26.—(Special) Walter

Wo^k ZS^onea ntreet rec-iv-?,„- i sationai etorlea about the great pacer Stark of the Canadian Emigration an 
woodcock, zs Jones atreet, rec.ived in , . . H , th. Society, of which it was reported 'hat
Juries this afternoon that w.ll proh.bly | I>«n Patch, 1.65 14, during the ptsl I immigrants landing Jn Toronto l,ad
prove fatal. He fa about 76 year» of i week appear to attract much attention fauit to find because ot alleged broken interstate
age, and la employed at the Dundurn ftom the horsemen and breeders ail agreements. Is in the city. Jlis ot- der at the Auritorlum to-day.
ruackt7byWabuckea»"fchdm, oneTf °Ver tbe COUntry’ The clalm that th* "‘“The st^abo^the'canadian 1,.to
ft* horn* bthr?l huLV no a-as r- a- Pacer was fired by Domineer and l.ot gr.ation society and myself is mis ead- so-called "railroad" delegates, met at 
tied with great difficulty and w!s re- by Joe Patchen °[ particular in- ,ng and untrue. 1 am not missing i.or the Qreat Northern Hotel and decid- 
‘ ,h. ni.V Hnsn .« 1 terest for the reason that there might neglecting the interest of a sing;,©

Tosenh H Edward. «t‘ Hohert street possibly be some truth In It under person wno has come to nettle unoer 
was locked uo thk morn ng charged the -circumstances. my guidance, but am busy placing a convention a. Individuals, and if n-
w.th assaut at d tot be Tt y lames Han- There have been several Instances in large number of women and young fused admission should retire and hold
kin 177 Oak-avenue Ramun »ava that the trotting horse breeding industry lads. . _ t
Str^ah^tU2 o'clock  ̂thIiB^rrorrf ng" hon'hL* bee™* credited \TonT more hw not of wîü beared at the convention they were '

SÆ-*Æ:ssr^rj;= sSHHS ........ “"*a|the prisoner was one ot them. weeklies, yet none would naturally tore Theyl ondy pa|d £6 (a/hi thlrd-claesi which endorsed President Roosevelt's
George Henry Dunlop, Chedoke, d,«l to advance any comment on the sub i7 saloon plus railway fares. We have message asking enabling legislation,)

Inst evening. The funeral will take Ject, leaving it entirely to the_°£!'_.la _ taken nothing from emigrants for our by congress enlarging the powers <>f 
i p Iday afternoon at 4 o clock. ! of the American Trotting Registrar services and all but a very few are the inter-state commerce commission.
! The Canadian councilor the Brother-, Association, whose duty it 1* to fur- grateful, which offsets a few kicks. This they declined to do and went to

hood of Andrew and Philip met In 8t. ther Investigate the matter and give "Out of 2000, I do not know of 20 dis- studebakér Hull.
Paul's Presbyterian Church to-,fay. the Interested horsemen and breeders satisfied and these are unreasonable. The regular convention elected W.

! There were 160 delegates, about ha f of ot the country the true breeding of a “My address for Wednesday next will E Hughes rColorado chairman. A 
whom were from Toronto. Alex. H- gta)llon ag prominent as Dan Patch is, be the Union Station Government of- committee on resolutions was appoint 

: CUbaon,Toronto, secretary, reported that and who natUrally hold a very flee. Toronto." | ed Tncludlnf H W f .b ofNc»
I eight new chapters had been es;.tb- important position In the future history ----------------------------- ed, including R. W. Gisbee of
! =;hpeommdr,nfige,d e,^c?eiar”r' SitiTbe™ tuTXfpZ REPUBLICANS BACK JEROME NOW. The roll call at the anti-convention
quarters at Toronto. Other o'fleers ,d.u“ry' and the harne8* turr m par ___ shewed 435 delegates. Amid cheers a
chosen were: W. J.f C. McRae. Toronto. -lalm of a Canadian horseman. Will Be Asked to «u on the Ticket- resolution classing the action of the
president; Jas Henderson, Hamlitm; ™e claim of a canaoian norsema . Cleveland for Tnmmnn, regular* In refusing admission lo the

in. A. Stirling. St. Catharines, vice- ThomP»on. thatDanPatchls Cleveland for Tammaay. "anH" delegates a. not American, and
presidents; John Rodg.r, treasurer; non®, °,her than his registered but lost a policy of gag rule and against tree
Rev. P. W. Philpot, chaplain. stallion Arrin, appears to have a * Ne'v y°rli. Oct. Z8. Events of un- speech, was passed

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World lutcly no foundation on faefs, and 1 usual Interest marked to-day s develop- At Steinway Hn|l, meanwhile, Mayor 
delivered to any address In Hamilton w-ould pay no attention to It had It not ments In the three-cornered municipal Dunne signed the Roosevelt pledges, 
before 7 a.m.: dally, Z6 cents a month; been for the desire of a ca,T?pal®n h*.r®' . . saying: "There Is no mere important
Sunday, 6 cents per copy. Hamilton horsemen who read^ our ®*c'a*'y® Jj®* have Joined forces question before the country to-day
office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone MB. «patch from Toronto, and who won 1er with District Attorney W. T. Jerome, than railroad rates. If you come ha.-k 

David Harum Cigare, Z for 15 rente, there may be a spark of truth In and their county convention to-mor- ln several years I will give you a ride 
or 4 for ZB cents to-day. At Billy Cor- the claim. The «l°ry and breeding of row night will ask him to fill the va- municipal street cars " 
roll's Opera House Cigar Store, od Arrin. as given by Thompson, 1* quite cancy on thejr ticket, created by the David M. Parry, said, in part; "I

correct, according to the trotting te- resignation of Charles A. Flammer, the refu,e to believe that this government
cords, but to show the Imposalblllty of Republican nominee. rate-maiiine- nmnosltlon reflects ihothat horse being Identical with Dan Mayor George B. McClelland to-day rpal ^ntlnfenf of the great majority
Patch I give a short story of the received from ex-Presldent Grocer ot the shippers of this country, for. 
breeding of the horse: Cleveland a letter endorsing the t0 my mind, to believe such a thing

Arrin s Record. mayor's candKlacy for re-election, and lB to assert that the shippers have
Arrin (17876), brown horse, foaled criticising "the evidences of rank hys- combined their forces for the purpose 

A pioneer of York County In the per- 1889, by Red Mack (7472) ; dam. Jénny terla." which have appeared ln the of tyrannizing over the railroads and 
son of John Gibson passed away a', his Middleton, by Bay Middleton (2860) ; se-, campaign. depriving railroads’ capital from re ip-
late residence, 106 Amella-strest, yes- cond ,dam' tb® csrr'v8'.hird Ar Tn.nm.imr ing the profits to which, under the
terday. A native of Scotland. Mr, Gib- d£n stld^to g by Pr^Chadà Jenny SONS OF TEMPERANCE BANQUET. '^‘‘“er do ^pre^r "o beUeJ*

bsetri?ngnt8ln °Sc"ari?-ro Mich^and^fter^paaalng^înru n»d

Township, where he resided .jmtll re- hands, was taken to Pennsylvanla.from ; ,e Entertained by Visitors, „ke power to flx transportation prices
pur». t0B»«nîteld ap?O hCanadaH'v hô With plenty of fluid and many oc- Is what Is popularly and very aptly

lhtr’ to Inhn Thomnion casions to drink, Excelsior Division ct termed a hot-air movement, fathered In 
x.R .he Dreeent claTnmn"' 1 thp Sons ot Temperance revelled in a the main by professional political igl- 

Bathurst, N-B., the present claimant. | way> lagt nlght, that had they not been, ta tors and men who have private rev 
Arrin not only did not have a record ( tota, abgtaln(,rg things might have son* for fighting the railroads."
of ans sort, but waa never entered n happened. n was the occasion of a —------ --------------------
a race of which there Is a record in Thanksgiving banquet and a most en- 
the Year Book, and besides the feet j0yable social event, 160 being present, 
that he was registered in Vol. XI. of Rev. C. O. Johnston, as toast-master, 
the Wallace’s Register, ho appears to welcomed the guests, 
have totally disappeared from the re- j Canada Our Home was responded to by 
cords.

Dan Patch was foaled in 1896, and 
bred at Oxford, Ind. Therefore lie is 
now only 9 years old, and not 16. as 
Arrin would be were he now aJlvc and 
racing. This great discrepancy ln age 
alone is sufficient to prove the ab
surdity of Thompson’s claim, even If 
the two horses were one and the same 
in all other respects-

Dan Patch’s History,
Buffalo Times: Dsn Patch's history, 

from the day he was foaled tp the pte- 
rmmmvi EX -S ^ »ent time, is known personally to more

O.T.n. Machinists Give i p. ///'y/'Z WJ' Iff7t 'than a score, ot horsemen. He was
The machinists of the G.T.R. wbb _____ Jf!i foaled the property of Dan Messner, a

went on strike last May have been. "Ill - -------- - w !■!*" merchant In the little town-of Oxford,
beaten. The last point at which they: Ind "100 miles from Chicago, and his
have met defeat was In Port Huron j JOHW GIBSON. <jam’ was sent to Joe Patchen from that
yesterday, when twelve of the strikers a1_ , , __ town the horse being located that y»ar
received orders from the union to go moving to the city, some twelve years • _,ion «h» Illinois Central 
back to work. ago. The late Mr. Gibson was prom- a‘ a a°^^av The dam of Dan

They wanted an Increase from 20 to 26 neatly Identified with the organization roaa not rar a ay^ » , CALL* IT CONSPIItACT. Kingston, Oct. Z6.-(Speclal.)-VaMty
cents an hour, and the G.T.R. charac- of the Farmers' Club in Scarooro Patch^ was Dpugni av pa‘ n „   association football team defeated
tcrized the demand made as outrage- Township, and pre-eminent ln agr.cul-, Kentucky by having been foal- Havana, Oct. 26. The administration Queen’s this morning by 3 to 0. , Hamilton Won Beck’s Whist Trophy
ou*. The strike was ordered at a m„- ture, being the first to introduce the; now nine years old having been to ai nef/gpaperg characterlze recent lalk of wu ®n ln ” mur.nf Py ” | London, Oct. 26. -The orient whist
ment when the G.T.R. found It pois!hie Iron plow In Ontario. He wao likewise I ed In 1896. Application was nm m annexatlon to the United States as a l,bridge Tonrnnn.cn». tourney waa brought to a close to-night,
to fill the placejs of the strikers by env- I among the first to recognize the great to re*l8t®® J,h® bor“ p|g d a”g conspiracy and even broadly hint that Ulhrld„, fH>, *„ -The l”g football tour- The Hamilton team, composed of Levi, 
grant, who. being familiar with the, benefits likely to accrue nom under- Da"1*^®". but M thH s re^y via, Herbert G. Squires, the American nsment .“'Uzbrldi, on Th«Bk«lvln- D-y Martin. Logan and BrawTord won the 
work in the shops of the old country, | draining. Mr. Gibson was tor many taken the name Dan Paten was ee mln|gter lg a party to It. was a very successful affair, ln «pi’s <f fOUro match, and the trophy pfesent-
fllled the positions acceptably. ! years a member of the high and publ.o. lected as a substitute by J. H. Stein An authorized report that Mr. the cool weather there was a good attend- cd bv jjon Adam Beck Ball and Ball*

As a result the shop at Stratford school boards of Markham, serving forer, at that time registrar of the trot- BqUireg- recall will be requested Is a nee. Seven teams competed. Little York ”, vvAAs«»ncV won thé Hvmin wold
was not closed for a minute, altho, some sixteen years as trustee of school, ting "Registrar Association. The colt treated as a Joke. won first. Green River second and the Ms ” h. m.«
working short4handed for nearly two | section No. 8. i stayed in Oxford until he was four--------------------------------- pie Leafs of Scsrhoro the third prize for medals tor competition In Parla Mes-
months. Only about one-qunrter o;: An enthusiastic curler, the late Mr. years old, being then raced four times UNIONIST WINS. «îhlôi'Wif oi" and
the men In the railway shops of To- 'Gibson was the first pres dent , f tl,e £y a local trainer. H. won all these 5nd*TommJ''of ^oSîitJTere Th.“^lher to.h «.,*.«»!, .cnd,.P L^!
ronto obeyed the rummons, and on y Heather Curling Club, organ zed o-1 races, and the followlhg spring was London, Oct. 26.—The bye election at teams competing. ladl“ hlgb ag*,re£a£e.s.c<îre', L1d
twelve out of twenty obeyed at Port Dec. 31, 1862, and until prevented by 111- j taken In hand by fi. E. McHenry, who Hampstead to-day for member ot par- r. Ed Rainey of Uibrldgs gave good sat- M®,ere- connany and uenaeriei or J o-
Huron. The strike* were cal'ed eff ness by his presence and counsel c,n' ultimately drove him to a record of liament to succeed Thomas Mllvaln, Isfa’ctlon as referee. ronto first and second prize for gents
long since In Stratford and Toronto. ti touted greatly to the success attain- J j ^ j.4 who has been appointed, resulted In the ------------------------------- high aggregate score.

------------------------------- j ed by the club. A member of the Pres- j " ' ------------------------- —— ' election of the Unionist, candidate, J. 8. He Hart HI* Head.
byterlan Church, he was for years an HKI PING REFORM. ! Fletcher, by the greatly reduced ma- rharles Carr received a severe scnln Roosevelt Starts North.Ottawa. Oct. 26,-Ecllceman John elder In St. Andrew's Prcsbytdr.an WOMEN HELPING reform. I jorlty of 422. v oundto apecXrwavyinerda^ïf New Orleans, La.. Oct. 26.-At the end

Merrifield had his collar-bon- broke t chu,r®b. s”arb0,v^ 0n; c ne, /striving for Sneers, of City Party I r.rTwiMni' né.n ternoon. He was standing on a plie of of nine strenuous hours of varied on
to a football came at Lenadowne Park contested East York In the Co.tserva- pblledelphtn. OBX' w,LSON DBAD> gravel down on the docks watching it tertalnment here, closing a pleasant

. to-day. Conptablc Merrifleld was play- tlve intereet, being defeated by G. B. ln 9 I ---------- » hein» unloaded The nilt* «ave wav and trln thru the south. President lloose-
ing in the scrimmage fov the Rough Smith. Mr. Gibson was in his 88th PHno^|nhfa Were Philadel- ' Lon<lon’ °ct- 28.—Major General Fir he was orecinitated arninst the side of velt at 6 30 boarded the lighthouse
Riders against the NaVonals II. and year and was predeceased by hi* wife Philadelphia Ledger. j Charles William Wilson died jo-night. fh gchooner from which the stone was tender Haanolia and began his return
was crushed In a tussle for ’he bal . some twenty years. He to survived by phla destined to nave a government „e was born at Liverpool lS March * the stone was tender Hagnmia and began
'fhe Rough Riders won by 9 lo 4. two sons and two daughters-J. A. f0r and by women, her daughters could ; 1836. being unloaded. Journey to Washington,_______________

" --------------- "• --------- J G,I1ÎS?JÎ;J>arrMre.r'Hood"of Hmv’ scarcely show greater Interest in. cam- j -2............ ................................ ............ ...........^--------------------»------
Il s t t ut Mllllken, Mrs. Adam Hood of Hage. pi-lglllJlg ltlai, was manliesved uli ouy

How to Start ST-5
ftff iho HOW PrésbÿtorianWCemeterPÿaonavivai city party ha* establUhed Its head-0TÎ 1116 Uay "fc‘bfngra,n atUnl0nvme°n saturd», Quartern ^ everywhere discussing

• mirmng. j the election In the elevators, button-
the con Wore, I

Chicago, Oct. 26—Judge S H. Cow- 
of Texas called the dele

gates to the convention of the 
commet ce law to or-

41
.S/ EAST’S SUIT 

CASE SALE
Bf»/'V ito

In
!

/the meantime D. M. Parry and other -tj ipb,rp KLEtjHAPllY. BOTH KAILWAY AND 
I commorrhil, Ncientlflcally tntight by 

experts; pohIMahs iccurcd for gratli ete*. b, 
W. Homor», J>rin< ipnl, Hominien H< bool of

9 Kilt 14.

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

59 YONGE STREET, TOR NTO.

The big suit case talc has 
two days to run yet and 
there’s no doubt about it the 
values were never equalled in 
the city—did you ever read 
lower prices ?
Waterproof Canva* Suit Cut, -to and 14 
inch sizes—1.64 and 1.84.
Real. Cowh de Suit Ceaee-ll end 14 lech 
ilzes—2.96 and 3.46.

Real
lioen-lin

trtJ
M
A sied that the delegate* should go to tint rslegrsnbr nnd Itullroadleg, 

Inlde. Toronto. ittd,
\I7 ANTED—ASSIRTAN'T PACKER KOI 
TV finny goods trude. must tier, we, 

experience. Apply W. Bryce, 4 0 Quers 
street West.

Oikjui
I.C.AWhat Style of Coat 

Do You Like ?
a second convention When they ap- 3u

U.
nrnorEitTiKs for sale.__  —flist n ii n ri I » ,.11,11., •■itinM»n|k'|i"r‘-“- * *—*w.^***««^ Æ ^

vxFEIt park - A GENTLEMAN S ! v/t
^ valuable lenidcnve, •olli brit li, four-rite Vox -11, Toronto.

hc'i,nscroTc acre*n"l)ctiuu'ftl "V rod"*!,1 'll' \AZ ANTED- GOOD GENERAL 8ER 
bourfA. ”,V von^’.trîct Annlv Frank Coy- W vnnl-itcf,.retires ; good wag.a, ip. 
!C“ 18 Leader *ane PPW 7 ply 8 Elmsley plncc. nff St. Jnaept-street/

________ i-------- -—........ ............. ......... .

CMl’OSITOItN. OPERATORS. MAK'r 
situa tlpns—<21 wc.-k

•SI
"the creed and articles of faith,” Tl

loti
U tel ' 
y theEvery season brings its de

mand for a prevailing style. 
This year it’s The Do -ble- 
breasted Sack, nothing 
smarter looking or more com
fortable for a winter suit that 
we know of, and our showing 
of this popular style at from 
• Io oo to $20.00 is certainly 
a good one.

ThCowhide Suit Caaea-nhirt pocket- 
lined—8.96 and 4.46- jrysr

vie. 
priait 
niirr, 
F* tvie wii 
miU> 

a TAc’.A

TEAUHEB* WANTED.Real Grimed^ Leather SuU^Caaei-doubkl a2»v> A i U \ —NEW.MODBRN, n ROOM- 
^fl brick house, ftirnave, i

house*»?'<M00. 319
Broek-arenue.

T* EACHEK WANTED EOhIiNION g II 
I H. No. 1Î0, Mono nnd Caledon. l>nfIrm I 

to commence at New Year. Apply, -etstin» 
ftnlary, to It. Cook, or Thou. Iloliu%

--ONLY FIVE lil’NDIIED. 0rMnl*®Yl110’ °nt'
cash. Broadvie.v and apart- rp eaciiku WANTED- for i'nion I.

neat, complete aud best n »e ^ h. No. 20. Mono nnd Caledon: ,|nfM 
on the market, brand now, ''liolce loi. illt r„mln,,nrn nt New Year Apply, «latli,
overlooking the whole city; «old ore. cuiy ,fllarv to n cook, or Tlmniaa liolmce, 
nap left; cost leas than seventeen dcllari flranaevnie Ont. 
to>uy: could rent at twenty-aevin. Pouchur <»r»ngqriiiet 

it, Arcade,

Open evening».

CAST ( CO.,
(52 BOO
hnlT the moat

W800 YONOS STREET. to.
V. t>n

lullr
ral Y
H. JAMUSEMENTS. 4. J-A E.aKTln.es for sai.b.

, l.l.ALL THU 
WEEK

THE EMINENT ENGLISH ACTOR.
MR
E. »

PRINCESS *__) HOUSES FOR SAI.B.COMB ON IN’ {1 OOD KTlIAWimtliY RHPRARS I 
IT , roots, 12c each. Apiily B. RiitapU, I 
Norway P.0,, Klngston-rond. ; I

mil'
i Ï.M 
J. J. > 

Kribb 
It"). r« 

iH'Utll

The McArthur, Smith Ce.'» LUI.i. WILLARD
1 THE FOOL’S REVENGE
THE PROFESSOR': ICfE ST0R1

I'COND-IIA ND H1LYCLE8, 200 TO 
. tik-y-'la Miinam. ir-OAK HALL <‘T> LEA8UUB IN HEADINt!" LIST 

JL houses prepared or selected suit
ing “your financial circumstances," "your 
yocsllty," etc. Won't cost you anything 
to bave this. Kindly call nt office. The 
McArthur, Smith Company, 34 longe. Es- 
tnblishod 1883.

s choose fruaa
1 engcatreet. In

-CLOTHIERS-
115 fclgf SI. E.

J. Ooombes. Manager.

Y.M. 
Ai.'um- 
irai l 
IVY.M

0*1 MON SENSE K11,7.6 AND•troy a rata, mice, Lid huge; ne eeeî 
All drugglale.DEATH OF JOHN GIBSON

■ A.Pioneer of Senrboro Township 
Passes A war. Aged HO. HOTELS. «onto. J 

Ü mile
«•ipb: 2

Coe hr 
civh; 5
Ï miles 

Welter g

HOUSES TO LET.

GRAND MÜÜJJC T] OT F.;. DF.1. MONTE, PRESTON
XX Springs. Ont., andei new mini la
ment; renovated throughout; mineral lanh, 
open winter nnd spmincr. J. W. Hpet A 
Rons, late of El'lolt llouae. proprletota edT

NO PLACE LIKE HOME. The McArther, Smith Co/* LUt.

EN DOLLARS MONTHLY, TWO DE- 
tfichrd roffagon.

PRICKS
10-30-30-50

BV1RT AFTERNOON
10-13-20-25
Lillian Mortimer 

in the Dramatic
MllCCOM

NO MOTHER TO 
GUIDE HER

NIXT WIF.K. - THE 
FLAMING ARROW

XKXT MATH»**
SATUHDAYAr a

Neills Beesmesi 
Henry V, Donnelly 

in the famous Zang- 
will Mnelcal Comedy 

Success

■ Lagan, M. P., t'empares the Western 
State* and Provinces. T

/'A RYDEHMAN HOUSE—MODERN, 12» 
V_ East Adela/des $1 up. Churck c«r<

IXTEEN DOLLAI18 MONTHLY, DE- 
(ached, six rooms, stone cellar, tie- 

sltgton, near College. Also brick house, 
Campbell-avenue.

HusMontreal, Oct. 26—(Special)—A Can
adian can never properly appreciate 

s hie own country until he has made a 
trip to the Pacific, returning by the 
American lines.”

This was one of the observations 
made to-day by H. . Logan. M. P. for 
Cumberland, N. 8., who returned eost 
quite well again after his long 
uir. Logan spoke of the three thousand 
mile run by the C. P. Tl. and added 
that while almost every mile Is a valu
able asset to the Dominion, either in 
wheat, timber or mining lands, theie 
to a desert 
quite ae unproductive as the African 
Sahara itself. That, he declared Is 
one of the features of the republic's 
make-up of which very little is said 
or heard.

For two days and nights on a train 
running 40 miles an hour, nothing cun 
be seen but barren waste, where not 
so much as a shrub is grown.
Logan was as far south as Los YngeU* 
and says that all over the southwestern 
states people are talking about the 
Canadian Northwest.

T EXXOX HOTEL, 88| YONOE 8TR11T, 
XJ Tong* street cars. - Rite, $1.16,
o insanocRNE house-up-to turn 
o service Dollar Op. Pnrllsmont stH 
Belt Line csrs. J. A. Pevsner.
7~\ m 80-1 hov8B. OUEEN1
4JT Georg# streets; accniuisod 
ly first class. Rates $1.50 and 
Aped « I weekly
r ItOQUOIK HOTEL. TORONTO, PAR. 
I ad*. Centrally situated, corner Kl«$ 

nnd York streets; steam,,hHted; eleettk, 
lighted: elevator. Room» witn uritn aai 
en anlte. Rates $2 and $2.80 per (ley. 0. 
A. Orahnm.

Cent!
The nr*' 

of the tidy 
M C’.A. i 
9.30 over ' 
Fifty-live 
17 oiei'ici 
by a largr 
tae majorl 
the eontet 
Isndbap. 
and then 
time at th.

It was « 
It mit n i ci 
aetund, hi
coi.d. -n 
were offer 
a» follows

Tteie jpi-l 
by Arctic 

d by 
Mort 

ras I) 
shall, won 
nllze, pro 
by Jon 
•filed by 
Stewart; tl 
J. Hardy, 
place pr.m 
by Alex. V 
Id by Jan; 
kUi»; sixth 
firirriiubii 

prize

The Serio-Comic 
Oovernese

JOSEFS1 m'uRHHY

MONTHLY,X WENTT DOLLAHH
l i’cpe-avenne, near (icrrnrd.zlx room*. 

firm.ee, modern conveniences.
*z st rrt WENTY-EIVE DOLLARk. FAULIA- 

X ment-stroet, store and seven rooms, 
bath, donet, etc

AND
Illness. ialtno strict- 

82.00 a illy.Week of 
Oet.26.

Matines» He. Evenlrgi, l$c end 50c
The Boy Paderewski, Willie Bnkot.ln 

Mr. en I M re. Girdn T Cran:, Mitlhew, It Ashley 
La Petite Mignon, Jewell's Manikins, Hepi» 
Jeck O 'itfn-r, Ellie-Ho* 
grit; h. The Bight Alii

Sport* nt Barrie,
Bctrio, Oct. 26.—The Barrie tbonknglv- 

sporta were well attended. The results 
ow.

Motor boat rgce-Capt, Lyon, Dr. Welle, 
Krrnk Jackson,

Mile walk—J. Trask, C. Dodds, H. Prior. 
4411 yards run—H. Nellfe, A. Gray, A. 

Morn n.
220 yards—J. Miisoen, Orillia; Gordon

Shea’s Theatre rates.

m :
-1- WENFY-B1GIIT DOI.LARK. ALEX 
I nnder, near Yonge, nine- rooms, ten- 

vevlci'i o».
Ing
foilThe toast to??on the American side T 8ABEI.LA-STREET. MODERN TEN 

X roomed house. $88.W) monthly. The 
McArthur, Smith Co., 84 Yonge.

i Aid- S. Alfred Jones.
When the toast to the “Dominion 

Alliance" was proposed Aid. Jo ies and 
Thomas Crawford clinked glass»* as
A. F. Spence rose to respond the «•- i Plnzton, George Morrcn.
aembly broke out with "He’s a Jo’ly ! Ten mile rond nice for pres* trophy—
good Fellow." The toast to "Sister c. H, I’crry. John Shaw, .7. A. Key.
Societies" was responded to by Mrs Dr. Mile run—W. Hunter, L. Smith, A. 8e-
Gulleli, who told of the dllllcultles vlgny. 
women had had to contend ind lhe
opposition they met when first they Bsrrl- Fire Brigade, 
attempted to speak In public; but by 'J'-*r,~,</ p-R- employe* v. Bsrrl*,
determined persistence they worked to 1,0,1 lly ,n® ,,t,r- 
down the feeling and now occupy ex
alted positions. The toast to "Ladles" 
was responded to by Aid Vaughan and

w an Trio, The Kineto -
vont.w

ffl. FT OTEL OLAD8TONB — QUEBN-FJ. 
11 west, opposite O. T. R. nnd C. P. R 
stations: electric cars pass door. Tarn bo# 
Smith, proprietor,

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.v/.JV Matinee 
Every Day

The McArthur, Smith Co.’s List.ALL THIS WEEK
ALCAZAR BEAUTIES

watt

S3,TX OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STRItT 
l f Fast Toronto; rates, ose doiler «► 

W. J. Davidson, proprlstor. ” . a
UMBTdR DESIRABLE FURNISHED 

ii hovses for rent. List and parties la ra 
st office. The McArthur, Smith Company, 
64 Yonge.

Hone rool race—G.T.R., Alinmlale, 1;Mr.

A Next Week - Watson’s Orientai».■A - ... — - — masasn——. -J

U A' OTTAWA LBOAL CARD».

MONDAYWalmer Uotil Harrier*.
The Wslmcr-rosd Harries' Association

1 tij MTTH A JOHNSTON. BARnlHTEM. 
Folldlon, etc ; Supreme Court, Fib

Jobnatos.

i BUSINESS CORNER FOR SALE.
t------------- ------------------- ---------------------------

A T CORNER OF TWO IMPORTANT 
J\ baa'ncss street*, southwest corner 
Queen and Parliament-street»: 2 brick store* 
at corner nnd brick house next on Qnee i- 
street, nnd 2 cottage» on Parliament,»!nisi: 
frontage. 76 feet 6 laches on Quee»alyo"tl 

depth of 124 feet on Parliament-streetP 
well rented to monthly tenants. In good re
pair no encumbrance to cin*e an esta'e. 
Apply to Thomas D. Dockrsy.

8CALVE__. .. . , ___ ____. held s very sneceuful run on Tuesday
Thomas Crawford, M. V A. liiswcred evening, a large number of tbe member* 
for Ontario Legislature- taking part. All members arc -requested to

"Drink to an organization that ' turn out Saturday afternoon at 2.30 sharp, 
needs praying fop—"Municipal Reform.’ ns tbe final run comes off one week from 
said Pres. Dr. B. Mackenzie In respond- Saturday, 
ing to that toast. ----------

■
CONCERT r—STORAGE.

O TORAOE FOR FURNITURE AM) <®t(£'Jjy
*> pianos; double end single furs tarn J

ng; the oldc»t nnd moat I» Hairy God 
Tester Storage and CarUf», 8“

belli th. «-

%byVarsity Seeker* Won. Seats $1.50, $3.00, $X50- Admistion Ml) $1.00

vans for movl 
liable firm.
360 Spadlnaavenue.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.!

MONEY TO LOAN. THT7HRKT FLASK FURNISHED ROOMS, 
X with all conveniences, nt 632 Bath
urst.

Hamlhoi 
far first i 
•round th, 
Bonilm; l>

A DVANOE» ON HOUSEHOUÏ OOOM, 
A pianos, organ*, boreee sud wagsiA 
Call aud get our Instalment plan of Ira*rljawsA p,A-.lDh aarSdenial D. R. McXaugl.t & Co., 10 Law- 
lor Building, 6 King We»t. ,_________ .

■fltoel 8| 
City, illsHOUSES TO LET.
yard* whi 
minutes si 
hit year 
wxvnd tills Viliti I ui 
Seized will 
He was th 
6. Spring 
6. Irving 
last ygur

1*1 k
n, W:«i i
IbP nth.

Joe. Conn. 
Wllllan »,

I Crier eut A 
Ht edit on.
• place, w 
Hv'dtoppc 
were 12 st; 
Tbe refere 
satiate W 
pit Dented 
tercoon by

rp O LET—ON DUNN AVENUE—A 14 
X rnoro house. $2.* a moath. Apply 

Alex. Cooper. *r., 1267 West Queen-street. 
Tel. Park 801.

LOANED SALARIED mo
rtal! merchants, tcnmatei».ONEY

4>1 pie. retail m 
Iroardlng-bouaes, etc., 
easy payments 
cities “

without aeaurttf!
In 49 principal 

nnlng CbamberA
Offleea

Telman. 306 Manning 
T2 West Queen street.

TEAMS WANTED.
Policeman Hnrt.

117 ANTED—TWO CHEAP 
W for market garden work. 
Box 47, World Office.

HORSES
Apply A SK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE ,B0U 

A rowing; we loan on furniture, plan»* 
borne*, wagon*, etc., without removal; war 
aim I* to give quick service nnd pririef. 
Keller A Co.. 141 Yonge-atreet. first flew.

In

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

£7.5.000-1,1 US. ..
loans: bouse* built for parties: an fenst 
Don't pay rent No fee*. Oil on Rey
nolds. 77 Victoria-afreet, Toronto.

D ICHARD G. KIRBY. 639 YONOE FT., Xv contracting for carpenter, Joiner we;-It 
and general Jobbiug. Phone North 904.

I.BGAL CAROS.

CANADA’S HANDSOMEST NEWSPAPER

THE TORONTO 
SUNDAY WORLD

T7I RANK W. MACI.EAN, RoRRISTER, 
f «olltïtnr. notary public. 84 Victor's- 

street; money to loan nt 4'4 per cent. cd
-r AMf;S BAIRD. BARRISTER. KOI.ICL 
f) tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chamber» Kina street East, corner 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to losn.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

-WONDERFUL TRIAL READING - 
W Only dead tranee medium In tie 

Send dime, birth date, stamped ê*- 
ne. 1’rof. George Hall, Drawer 1*13. 

St. t»i|l*. Mo.

I world.
vein Tbe din 

lawn tenn
Thursday j 
tonrts. it!
In defci.dliJ 
Jar, wtotili 
7—6, 6—4, 
•B the ToJ

holing newcomers to 
"helloing” plans and prepaiation*. xd- 

tbout sat' Vnrlelle* Shipped Into the vice and axioms, until every wire load
ing into the building's telephone ex- 

j cuunge was politically and reforms- , 
Milwaukee Free Press: "About 220; torlly "busy.” 

species of weeds have been imported It was in no sense an occasion tor 
Into America, mostly from the Brit sh the cartoonist or the funny paragraph- 
Isles," said H. W. William*. "Of thete er, both equally responetble for the 
t-lghty-three have come in In the last comic Ideal of the woman In pollt.es J 
seventy years. The common p antan au a dry, warped, eccentric "female 
war known among the Indians os toe suffragist." The woman's committee 
'Englishman’s foot,’ as tho following started in early In the day, worked I 
tbe steps of the white settlers. The hard thru out the day. and at the end 
common yellow toadflax was introduce 1 0f the day-long after me twilight fell | 
by a gentleman as a garden flower, and ,_bad not only accomplished a gnat 
is known In Pennsylvania as the Ran- rdeal of rea| work, but also had added 
stead weed (from the name of t* Intro- ynto Itself until it was easily thrice Us 
ducer). A century and a half ago jt matutinal size in the matter of mere 
had overrun the pastures In the Inhabl- membership.
ted parts of Pennsylvania, and caus'd 8coreg up0n scores of applications j 
bitter complaints. Chick weed Is si Id {or enrojiment were made in person, 
to have been introduced In bird seed, thru the phone and by letter, until At

of hygiene hold to the cold bath and , a"d tb® 5C°‘.uhh^^ tototiedownd Feath rû ®v®,lillK ,h® board o( <llrector» expre8*; I
rough-towel Immediately upon arising. ti, k„fl‘!bKHt 'rad in toe bed and the ®d th® oplnion ,hal ®yery "ard w".1
Others tie their faith to the brisk walk * lf^“ ?h own out by the way- within the week be under the care of [
with deep and regular Inhalations In thlstiedown thrown out by me wa> r gpeclal ward committee of five or j
the fresh morning air. Still others he- mac* 
lieve In the brief session with boxing 
gloves. And so on and so on. Per
haps all are right, and on one point, 
at least, all are agreed. This is that 
the right kind of a breakfast Is es- 
sentlal.

A perfect breakfast Is Impossible 
without Malta-Vita, that delicious, 
crisp, whole-wheat food. Being a 
pure grain product it Is rich In food 
clement»—all Iho food elements of the 
best white wheat grown and the finest 
bailey malt extract—Intensely vitaliz
ing; Just the 
the day with.

In making Malta-Vita the whole of 
the -wheat, after being cleaned. Is 
thoroughly steamed and cooked In ab
solute purify and then mixed with the 
malt extract. You understand,of course, 
that the rooking and steaming gelatin
izes the starch of the wheat and 'the 
malt extract, a powerful digestive 
agent, converts this starch Into maltose.

. or malt sugar. Maltose Is great food 
and the weakest stomach digests end 
assimilates it without effort. After be
ing rolled Into thin, wafer-like flakes, 
the malted wheat Is baked under such 
intense heat that It comes from the 
ovens crisp and brown positively the 
most delicious and the most healthful 
food In the world. Always ready to 
eat.

MANY WEEDS ARE IMPORTED.Students of Hygiene Differ on 
Many Points, but all Agree 

That the Right Kind of a 
Breakfast, is Essential

T BNNOX * LENNOX. BARRISTERS. 
1J etc. T Herbert Lennox, j p. Lea- 

nox. Phone Main 5252. 31 Vlctotia-street, 
Toronto.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
~7 î7)RI<rë6 iî ING HOUSE F!)U SA ML 

Excellent opportunity for a man of 
ab'lify and some capital, as owner wl»Ue» 
to rt tire. Opportunity open for ten dayi 
only. Apply A. B. l\, 174 Spark»itrert, 
Ottawa. 24621

I tilted State*.

woAa the years pass, the majority of 
progressive, thinking people are giving 

, more and 'more earnest thought as to 
* how to start off each new day so as to 

put themselves in the best possible 
physical and mental conditîhn for tl.e 
work of the day. It is an Interesting 
subject, so interesting. Indeed, that Tt 
has attracted the attention of a Host 
of the world's leading scholars and 
authors on hygiene and much has been 
written for the guidance of the peo
ple.

f TJf T. WALLER REAL ESTATE AND 
M • it usines» Broker. 2)6 East Qm«*- 
Storca, houses, building lots, licensee w* 
peril#», groceries and restaurant*, rooming 
lines** and Industrial proposition» or ill 
kinds for sale.

MECHANICAL
ARCHITECTURAL

i

PICTORIAL FEATURES FOR OCTOBER 29th First
GUELPH RIFLE SHOTS—

The men are not the only rifle shots in the Royal 
City. See the pictures In The Sunday World.

E. F. CLARKE MEMORIAL—
McKinley Lodge, L.O.L., unveiled a beautiful 
memorial last week Picture of the stone and 
officials who took part in the exercises.

PRINCE AND PRINCESS OF WALES—
Latest and hitherto unpublished photograph of 
their royal highnesses taken just prior to their 
departure for India for a six-months’ tour.

HANDSOME TROPHY—
Reproduction of a picture of the handsome 
trophy presented by the famous Gordon High
landers for competition at the D.R.A matches 
and won by a team representing the Queen’s Own 
Rifles.

TORONTO ACTRESSES—
Portraits of a quintette of Toronto girls who 
have made names for themselves ln the theatri
cal profession—all of them of stellar brilliancy. 
A unique and Interesting feature for Toronto.

ALL HALLOWE’EN—
Original and exclusive pictures of Hallowe'en 
pastimes, posed expressly for The Sunday World. 
They’re worth seeing.

BIGGEST GAS TANK IN CANADA—
The biggest gas holder In Canada Is being erect
ed by the Consumers' Gas Company of Toronto. 
It's a monster. See a picture of It ln The Sunday 
World.

YORK JUSTICES—
Another dozen portraits of the recently appoint
ed and reappointed Justices of the peace for 
York County are presented. See If you recognize 
any of them.

to AST END CORNER BUTCHER Wf 
ID I ness, solid brick «tore. tlw»IHSfc 

tram* ntabl*. drive shed. rafrlgeraKf. 
ture*. etc.; term* very easy. Apply P*r»«r 
A Co., 21 Colhorne Flroet.

DRAWING
is taught individually in nur 
Night School, by an expert * 
te*ch?r. Why attend a 
school where >ou will be 
placed in a cl*» . wh®n our 
fee* are »o moderate ?

WRITS FOR BOOKLET-
Central Online»» Cel'ege,

Yonge and flerraid Sts.

„ oECONlJ 
»«ne Holly 
JJIIHD

Fofc'RT! 
■te», y».

FIFtH
«sderlck,

SIXTH 
■«Hot Boy

Various practices are adopted to re
vive all the physical and mental ac
tivities of the body. Some students

—I- JI-.'-J- -5
MEDICAL.

T~x It. A. HOP KB, COltNBR Ai>BLAIDl6 
XJ ’ and Toronto-gtrf#ite, oppoaite 
office. Toronto, Ontario; trout* all rbroato
and apoflal dla^aaea of men and wom£"{ 
proftaa.oiinl fees for fuH roura** fro» l10 
to fM); inndlflno $4 i>rr month; 
oat cert* nnd doformitlo* from |W> to f*W; 
ror imitation by mnll or In offleo free; hotra 
9.Î40 to VI m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 P W* 
day, 2 to 5 p m.

-Flu r.<
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more resident a^men- 
The woman’s committee ha. Its own | 

distinctive button, literature—and me- , 
thods. The methods would appear to j 
be the committee’s most Important as
set. At any rate, there were women 
by the dozen who undertook yesterday 
to tell Miss Richmond Just what the 
city party vote would be in this or that 
ward. Pressed *o explain, they said 
that they based their figures on their 
own canvassing, undertaken Independ- \ 
ently and carried thru. It appeared, , 
triumphantly.

Plan» are already under way for ward j 
meetings, in the First, Second, Filth, 
Eleventh and Twelfth, while the wo
men of the Seventh Ward, who are for 
the city party and Its standards, are 
to foregather Thursday afternoon in 
tne i\tw Century Club. Another meet
ing of a general character will be hell 

r | them next Monday night. Women
■ fromfall parts of the city are expected 

to attend to receive suggeatitns as 10 
| the manner In which they may boot 
I aid In ths work of “getting out the 
i vote."
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DENTIST
Yonge and Richmond Ate.
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ART.p-y.
R'vcc.-VVf W L. FORSTER - FORT BA IT 

Painting. Hoorn*, 24 W«t Ki«f* 
street, Toronto.
J.z——/t !

'yhX ISTeXi
KITCHENER’S HOME AT SIMLA. WANTED. %

r\ NE VETERAN’S SCRIP. CNLOCA» 
IX ed. $30 paid. Box 21, Warltl.

CCi'i 
MILL 5food you want to begjp lie* Fine Collection of Chins ami 

Soudanese Bonner*. M

a; Am»,
New York Prers: They have had 

Lord Kitchener engaged to often that
PERSONAL.

the latest rumor from Simla would not J* t'orl* mrcc|Khe win’hear*of eooetkW 

be worth regarding If It were net ac- ! to his advsntage. -M. 
companled by a fort of t-eml-acquiee- 
cenee on the part of Lord Kitchener 
himself He has come to realize that
he must regain some of his lost popu- —, g. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY — 
larlty. and, proud as he 1*. he Is aware f . geon 97 Bay-street. 
that marriage will be cae step In th;it disease» of dogs. Telephone Msls l«l-

VETERINARY.Entertaining Stories, Clean and Wholesome—A Paper for the Family
lot *6*flit.

U'immbf/r >5 THE TORONTO WORLD K5T«St » »L?iœ iSSK5L«would appeal to any woman of an ar- ±aU “«rir,,, „'p,B day sad night»» 
tlstlc and romantic temperament. His gleo ^,in« In October. Tel. Msls 9»*.
collection of china Is superb, but what ___----------------------—---------- 1 •*
attracts the most attention Is the draw
ing of hto hall, which Is hung w ith ban
ners taken In the Soudan. They are In
bright yellow and green and have the u«e..lna.« Suenenei and Darttlit Mahometan confession of forth em- Veterlnery Surgeon end ueeni

Trente Diseases of all Domesticated 
Animals os Scientlfie Prlneipl**.

OFFICES {^kimVw’I.

ffr Father Wanted Inqneef.
Coroner R. B. Orr withdrew the in

quest on the lad McCann, who was 
bund dead In the elevator shaft of 

‘"urltan Knitting Co. Wednesday.
The father of the deceased has re- 

,ue*te'd that an Inquest be held.

ver f
</5

SfZ; PI»on; Perk 7M»Phone Junction’.70
WE LL DELIVER IT.MADE IN CANADA FOR CANADIAN READERS. BUY IT. TRY IT.I A. E. MelhuishAs we said above, a perfect breakfasf 

is Impossible without Malta-Vlta. but 
It’s good three times a day. Try rt 
v>wl full with cream or fruit. You will 
oe glad we toll you about It.

All grocers now sell Malta-Vlta, large 
packages, at it) .centr

Goins te Rome.
Montreal, Oct. 26.—(Special)—Arch- 

; bishop Gauthier, of Kingston, and 
Bishop Barry, of Chatham, N. B.. are 

j In the city enroula for Rome.

$2.00 A YEAR 5 CENTS A COPY broldered In their centre In letter* of 
pure gold. No other officer In the Bri
tish service Ie the owner ot such tro
phies.

1 Q**iecflTti jso/iO„,

Territory $n Which Troop* Came 
Together Yesterday,

Terento iosetl* 
Toronto. *
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PAGE OF FASHIONS
THE WOMEN DECLARE THAT THE WORLD'» FASHION PAGE HAS NO

EQUAL IN CANADA.
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HOW'S YOUR 
SYSTEM ?

IWANTte
"?• Apply

• 1 •

to r4orld » I
iOffice, r

Varsity, Tigers and Rough Riders 
Again Show Superiority Over 

Opposing Teams.

Rather apropos after pos- i 
sible Thanksgiving Day 
indiscretions, but what we . 
mean is filing systems. I 
Lots of people say “Our 
business is not large enough ( 
to bother with system,” but 
that’s a short - sighted 
policy. The man who 1 
realizes that the installation " 
of labor-saving office de- | 
vices will permit of more 
time being devoted to ' 
the extension of bis busi
ness, is the man who j 
“makes good." Just con- I 
aider if a little of this doc- ' 
trine might not be profit- | 
ably applied to ynnr busi
ness.

Handzarra Captures Ravenswoed 
Handicap, Feature Event, in 

Easy Fashion. m | Walter R Won ham & Sons, Montreal Agents. |p&vriL
* *n Amerle# S
S,Vv:r,te

ass'
*1 KAILWai .y?
ilflc«lly tnntht u'il for g re ili ÿ

*A

i- Toronto Varsity, the Hamilton Tig
ers and* the Ottawa Rough Riders, this 
season’s prospective Rugby champions, 
each demonstrated their superiority 
over their opponents on Thankbsgtvlng 
Day. The Varsity men played Queens 
to a standstill for the second time,and 
carried off the game by a score of 20 
to 6. The Tigers shut the Victorias 
by 40 to 0, and did not have to extend 
themselves <o any extent a< any stage 
of the contest- Westmount was easy 
for the Rough Riders to the tune of 
34 to 7.

Mew York, Oct. 26.—Four favorite* a 
third choice and a long shot divided the 
money at Jamaica to-day. 
wood Handicap, 0 furlongs, the only stake 
event on the card, was easily captured by 
Handzarra, with Santa Catalina second 
and Aeronaut third. Keator, the favorite 
ran prominently for half a mile, when be 
unit and finished away beck In the ruck. 
Merlin broke Handzarra In front, making 
all the puce, won by three lengths. Sum
mary:

r'liat race, 6 furlongs—Frontenac, 11» 
<w. Knapp), 7 to 5. 1; Kuna, 136 (Hawaii- 
«UD, 4 -to 1, 2; Woun, 11» IMartln), 7 to 
1, 3. Time L14. Cloten, Toucan, Martin 
mas. Flora I la. Ancestor and ttoyal Window 
also ran.

Second race, 114 miles—Jack Young, 101 
(ChalîLer), 11 to 5, 1; Macbeth, 106 (Ur- 
ingstou), M to 1, 2; Our Sister, 100 (W. 
Knapp), 5 to 1, 3. lime 2.07 4-6. Sala, Km 
berraaanent, The Southerner and Critical 
also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Klameeha, 106 
<w. Krtpp), 11 to 10, 1; First Hamm, 106 
tSewell), 17 to 10, It; Benvollo, MU , Horn 
ai.elli) 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 1-5. A Musk> 
day also

Fourth race, the Bavenawood Handicap,
6 furlongs—Handzarra, 117 iMartlu), 4 to 
1, 1; Santa Catalina, Tin (Sewell), S to 1, 
2: Aeronaut. 124 (Miller), 16 to 5, 3. 'rime 
1.13 2-5. Bell Stroroe, Gold ltoae, Keator, 
Taxer anil Diamond Flush also ran.

Fifth race, aelllng, 5(4 furlongs—Bene
volent, 107 (W. Knapp), 11 to 10, 1; lllr- 
mli gliaoi, 97 (Garner), 20 to 1, 2; Herman 
JoUuwou, HO (Komanelll), 8 to 1, 8, Time 
1,06. Delude, tilenclare, Syntax, .Gentian, 
Atdrla, Bnndoora and Main alao

Sixth race, 6 furlong#—Mol lie Donohue, 
107 (J. Joue») 30 (o 1, 1; Old Guard, 97 
(Sewell), 6 to 1, 2; Battles*, 126 (O’Neill).
7 to 5, 3. Time 1.16. Pantoufle, Mlntla, 
Kutb W. and J.K.F. alao ran.

l’on pal, k’crgimon, SÈIIlIngton, Phillip», La- 
fleor, Moore, wing».

Westtnonntie Turner, foil: Small, Har
den, Trenholine, halves; Bailie quarter, 
M. Snowden, scrimmage; F. K.-llr, Sh-r- 
man Uacock, W. Snowden. Dnvlilaou. <1. 
Kelly, Brown. Broderick, win*».

Referee Dr. Cliff Jack. Cropliv- W. 
Burlanil. Penalties—llrolth and Bnckham, 
five minute» each.

Comer Yeage ué Shafer Street». "Not
woriS,ebbuefto»k^.^e

Tbs Havens

GUELPH ROAD RACES. iLnal

Toronto Y. M. C. A. Men Won Major
ity of the Prize».

Iclame» except the lightest and heaviest, 
with two esch in the featherweight and 
lightweight division*. Following Is the 
draw:

Bantam, 106 lbs., final bout—F. Judge. 
Arctics Baseball Club, v. B, Chandler, G«xl 
Luck, box Saturday night 

Featherweight, 112 lb*.—P. Lovett, West 
End, v. J. Tuatln, Todroorden: B. Foster, 
West End, v. Fred, Mills, Toronto B.C..

Hztra, 118 lb*.-G. B, Baker, Don Bow
ing Club, v. N. Lang, B.C.B.C.; O. Watson, 
Victoria Rugby Club, bye.

Special, 127 lbs.—G. Fust 
. M< Ewan, Good Luck; N.

Guelph, Oct. 26.—(Special.)—Four re- 
eonli were broken at the annual «ports of 
the Guelph Cross-Country Bun aud Bead 
Xjee AHi-oelallon held here to-day. The 
Toronto and Hamilton clubs were well re- 
let sentvd, Queen City clubs carrying off 
th« majority of the prizes. The West End 
y M.C.A. and Central Y.M.C.A. each 
about 30 strong, arrived via special coaches 
on the U.T.B, and C-l’.B. The sports were 
cair.cd thru with couimcudahle despatch, 
the mat-age men*, not lacking in auy one re
spect. The entries m some of the events 
were larger than In previous year# and 
that h u-reat had not l>eeu lost was evld-mc- 
Od by the fact that nearly 3000 were pre
sent. The officers of the aseoclatlon for 
lids year were: President, Wm. Uoodwlu; 
first rice-president, It. llaiulltou; sis-ond 
vse-president. Wni. Watson; secretary- 
ttessuier. Stanley X. Danct-y ; assistant se- 
eielary. Wm. Ilcutley.

The winners of the different event*:
15 mile*, open—1, A. Seller», Central Y. 

JI.C.A., Toronto; 2, W. A. Lowry, Dunda* 
Y.M.C.A.; 3, D. Grant, ht. Mary*; 4, 
Henry Wcsterby, West End Y.M.C.A., 
Toronto. Time 1.27.44. Last year won 
by D. Grant, 1.23.03.

10 mile (Torn-country—1, II. Lawson, 
Central Y.M.C.A.; 2, M. W. Foster, Erin; 
2 J. II. Adams, Toronto University Track 
Club; 4, J. J. Thompson, West End Y.M.C. 
A.; 5, E. P. MacDonald, Orton llarrlera. 
Time, 1.15%. Leal year, M. W. Foster,
* 10 mile walk—1, D. S. Linden, West 
End Y.M.C.A.; 2, II. Bucbauau, Uu-lpb; 
X J. J. Miller, West End Y.M.C.A.; 4, 
a. Knobs, West End Y.M.C.A.; 3, J. 
Stan y Toronto. Tina), 1.22.27. Last year, 
(W. Beattie. Guelph, 1-25.46.

5 tufu open—1, W. B, Galbraith, Cen
tral Y.M.C.A,; 2, F. Meadows, Guelph; 3, 
0. Adam». Hamilton; 4. W. B. Goldalioro. 
Central Y.M.C.A.; 5, John Tait. West 
Ked Y.M.C.A.; 6, 11. Dobson, Central Y. 
M.C.A. Time 26.02!*, Last year, J. Hoc, 
Toronto, 27.23.

s mile factory—1, K. S. Robinson, 
Gueipb; 2, Gordon Biichun, Guelph; 3, B. 
M. Cochrane, Guelph; 4, Jack Manning, 
Giclpb; 5, Alfred ilarber, Guelph. Time 
27.g; %. Last year, Meadows, 27 minutes.

2 miles, l.oys—1, Harry Goodw.u; 2, 
Walter Smith; 3, Norman lUymoiid; 4, 
James Higgins; 5, Boss Ogg; 6, H, Whip 
taker.

Varsity 30, «wren's O.
Kingston. Oct. 2».—(Special,)—Varsity 

Bugby player* swept Queens off their feet 
In tin- lust 13 minutes of the game this 
afternoon, won by 20 to 6, and clinched 
tbelr hold on the Inter collegiate eba u 
plot-ship. Queen's team had only one 
change from Inst week. Ken, William* ie- 
placed Msi-Dotniell ai full, and was glv-n- 
nearly all the kicking to do for Queens. 
The teams were;

Queens ((It: Full-back, K. Williams; 
halves, Gleeso-I, Jack Williams, WaJs'G 
ni Liter, ltb-hnrdson; scrimmage, Gibson, 
Din-ovau, Templeton ; wings. Cameron, Ken
nedy, Hnlllle, Timms, Paterson Turner. 

Varsity (2*8: Full, Montbsin; halves, Mr- 
quarter, Mon

tagne; scrimmage, Johnston, Biirnbuin, 1111- 
ehle ; wings, l-eiley, Davidson, Bums, Boas, 
lb y i olils, French.

Referee—Waller Molsnn, Umpire—Percy 
Molscn, both of McGill.

Varslly was siijs-rlor In every depart
ment, the wings broke thru ri-|ientei1ly 
the back division never made a innff Ihr i- 
out the whole game, Hon than) punt-d, Lash 
bcil-ed the line, Mcltiue* and Melin-rsott 
spill ted and for nearly the whole of the 
first half the hall was In Queen's territory. 
In the first half four iwlnls were secured 
by Varsity, three ton -lie* In', goa I, and one 
rouge, Houthuiu's punts being responsible 
for them all.

In the second half there was a slight 
breeze favoring Queens and for ten minutes 
they crissed Varsity, Then, on a punt 

Jack Williams, MiTnnes secured the 
ball 15 yard» out from Varsity's line and 

... h,-.-*. with a .'most a •lean field sprinte,I <, yardsTviwity OM B*ror a touch down, which McPherson con 
„ , _ MOP*. Get-.rÏL „i15rîlU .ftornoon 7«tc<i. Score 10 to II for Varsity. This
3 on*I Rugby mkteh-took Pj*<* ! iw seemed to lake the heart of Queens and
0 on the Trinity ^t^V otd l-ors ,h' h«ck division began muffing l-edly.
» tween »»• rrwjjt »«•“ by 21 «hcrtly after Southern kicked a goal fresn

of M, (J II played hi* Old- the field; 15 to 0 for Varsity,... J“îPïr!%?.„A Peterson Ixnkwood, Qm eus brac.-il up for a few minutes and Gray ffoT/rofWSraihJriÇ VS.7Z.S' * Wb“"‘

aiklnst "upper1Canada f'oUeg- on Saturday The remaining ten minutes was all Var- 
f/r McKenzie, Stone and Iiroinmimd on *lty yd fit* minute* l-efore lime Konfh.tm 
the half line did great running and kick kicked another goal, making the final score *w while Champion* Valsllan and Camp 2b to 6 for Varsity. The play was a little 
hell Olaved well ^Thi annual cross-eonntry rough, eight men I wing ruled off und the 

timk place this morning and a dinner umpire missed many off sides Varsity 
was riven In honor of the Old Boys. played a snappy game from start Hi finish

The teams were: Trinity College School, and should trim Ottawa College In Otta va 
Merodltb, full; McKenzie, Stone, Drum- and go thru without a defeat, 
mood, halve»; Campbell, I”**": *W-
Vernon, Deacon, scrimmage; ^-hamtdon,
Vanallen, Rogers, Scott, Be|d, Dlgby,
Woff'Bore. Hemmlek. foil; Çhristmas, Mc
Pherson. Peterson, helves; Lawson, quart 
ter; Lockwood, Kern. Psssy. siriminsge,
Gray. Bell, Irving, Rstbbone, Holmnt,
B<Keiéree,,lSesgra^,of T.C.S. Umpire, J- 
McLean, Port Hope.
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Yesterday's Resalts.
—Senior O.B.F.U.—
............40 Victories...............0
—Intermediate—
........... 8 Tor.-Argoe .. ... 6
.......... Limestones

NT PACKER *3[«STA'Tfll Hamilton...

Peterbore... 
Briukrllle...

Defeated Toronto in Big Holiday 
Event, Playing 48 Men a 

side—The Scores.

/

loge» af “Mac«y" business 
II be of tssisiaace—better

Good Lock, v. 
fang, B.C.B.H.Our ceta 

furniture will 
get one.

—Junior—
....... 11 Varsity ....
....81 McMaster ..
.... 7 Ms ml* ....
.....48 Clinton ....
... .38 Limestones ..
....16 I’arkdale ................ 6
Intercollegiate— •'

ueens.......... .. •
.......... 21 Ottawa ..................11
- Quebec Union—

Bovgh Riders......... 34 Westmount............ 7

Bie bye.
Special, 125 lb*.—W. H. Waring, Men- 

Slnclalr, Htrathconas; T.
TOT. Argo»..,., 
Trinity........
Pet roles...........
Stratford......
Gananoque..., 
Victories........ c.

Varsity. 
McGill..

B2Chester, v, W. .
Daly, Good Luck, bye.

Lightweight, 136 lb».—H. H. Tunny, 
Net.market, v. W. J. Miller, Marlboro*; 
Ed. Wilkinson, Central A.C., v. F. Carroll, 
West End.

Yelterwelght, 146 lb».—H. McConscbte, 
Woolwich, v. T. Holt, B.C.B.C.; F. Car- 
roll, bye.

Middleweight, 156 It)*—Joe. Milne, Len- 
ceshire, v. R. Cook, Good Lock; A. H. 
Palner, Strathconas, bye.

Heavyweight, final bout—K. Laura, Good 
Li ck, r. C. Banks, Musketeers, box Sat
urday ulght.

mm
F>a*:,g

0T(mWi::snJ
emedflucLltAI
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ildomA The Lambton and Toronto Golf Clubs 
played their big holiday match yesterday, 
48 met a side, on the Hugs of the two dune. 
At In,me Toronto led by three points In the 
singles and made a tie of the foursomes, 
but on the Lambton links the home play irs 
piled up a big majority and won the 
match all around by BJ2 to 50, The resjlta: 

—On Toronto Links—
Toronto.

........3 Blackwood ..
........ 0 Kerr .................
......... 0 Betts ...............
........ 2 Lew .... ....
..... 0 Cameron ....
..........3 Hunter .....
........ 3 Blake ...............
........ 0 ChlslQÉ» ....
........8 A. 0. Heward
..... 8 E. Heward .
.........0 Edgar ....
..........6 C. Bogert ..
........0 Fepler ....
..... 1 Ingles ....
........ 0 Hasten ...
........ 1 Wilkie ...
..... 8 Scott ....

........0 Bethuoe ..

........3 Mickle ....

..... 0 Smyth ....

......... 0 Meredith .
3 M. Bogert

8 Pb«-rtM>n, La#*,ran.

CITY HALL SQUARE.
Trlalty SI, McMaster II. 3

The Trinity* administered a decisive dc- 
0 feat to McMaster II. to-dsy by a score cf 
3 31 to 2. The Trinity* have made the re- 
3 mi. i kable record of 100 point* to 16 In five 
0 games. The Trinity» have but one more 

game to pley to win their section In the 
„ Junior O.K.F.U.. Trinity* now Gad the r 
0 section and are confident of victory. It 
0 would be bard to pick the stars iff the 
0 game, except It he Hay at centre half.

Back,TBrlgiit; halve»!PB»yll«. Hay '(rapt.), 
2 Glfcsen; quarter, Fleming: snap, lAine, 

wings, Sharpe, Hnrnt, Meegen, Herper, 
0 Webster, Lcvsck.

Lambton,
L-you................
F.K. Martin..
Strath..........
H.J,Martin..
Proctor............
Austin............
D.C.Dlck.... 
Cochrane.....

and

Thomas ]

William F»,rrad 1, Umltsd^dflO St.
’

FAST BOUTS FIRST NIGHT 
Of THE CUT TOURNAMENT

ROYALS BEAT ST MARY’S iran. . 0 RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC
» nut Uw km» «andin*. Two bottles cure *«
1 «tit ctt«- it tiznetur» os arery bottle-ions 
, ild drulrt. 7T»tt who bays tried ether 

t< aisdlre wHaest well will sot be dtaWPjiitjsdlw 
tbit. II »tr bottle- bole teener, gCHOflkbOt , _ IniiC Mean, kiw bi hit, Cok 1 zzaulev 

T 0X0870-

'M ■AIAB.

Boss...
MTly BnHR?4Ç

rCLKS, Ton TO 
■Ie Muss*, in

0Jt me*........
Waff./.*". 
Robin..... 
Wright.... 
Webster..,
Smith........
Ball He.... 
J.Dtck.... 
Fitzgerald. 
Jamieson, 
McKenzie... 
Begg..

‘8Lstoele Result».
Cincinnati, Oct. 26.—Marthe

i from
Gorman,

the favorite, easily won the fourth event, 
the feature at Latonln to-day. Azeline, the 
heavily played second choice, finished sec
ond and Bonnie Sue third. Two favorites 
won

McEwan and Baigrie, Two Scotch
men, Boxed Best Preliminary 

Draw for Semi-Final*.

AScore of 5-4 is Result of Close Con
test at Diamond Park-Mc- 

Mulkin the Star.

* 0
RUBBER 00008 FOR SALE.v[ILLS AND » 

sdbngr; a* swell
Port

12456
-J. Track muddy.
First race, 6 furlongs—Maureen, 99 

(l(lcki), 6 to 1, 1; Minnehaha, 99 (Allen),
20 to 1, 2: Poetry. 99 (McIntyre), L3 to 1, ^
nn TFnieotV08Cnral.« "Lls‘>rM"' Tri.ram-2 The Preliminary bout. In the ilty 
l.lsbla I’robresslon flyiuba alio' ran! amateur championship boxing tourna

Second receTl mué-Dol*n“, 109 (Per- ment, held last night In the Mutual-
klnsi, 8 to 1. 1; St. Tammany, 106 (Shea), : etreet rlnlt, afforded good sport to a
9 to 2, 2: Harmekle, 107 (Sebade), 9 to t, 3. large crowd of follower» of the flstlc

ftwSisrsyjMTw? ^ ...
Third race, 6 furlongs—Covina. 98 (AI- -A. Hewitt and Til* assistant*, the fca- o( wl, produced. D.C.Dlck'"

7 to 2, 1; Huzannao Rove more, 98 (C- turB* being th© scrap b€twwn Hilly noth Pitchers Pholsn and Btad bid tin CocbflCf »
Morris), 5 to 1, 2; Tnrrando, 103 (1. Wl! Bagrtê of the Victoria Rugby Club and . 150111 1 lu aerg 1 “f1*11 Rmw
llnms). 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.19 4-6. Ravlnls, h McEwan of the Good Luck A-C batauiea pretty well In band, keeping the , '
Lldwln. Josette, The Lsnrel, Qnlzy Nor- hvtht latter ffnd^e ^ between blt‘ "«U «altered and banding »P *;*K..........
vator. Nugget and Norwood also ran. £ tb® «‘Si . pretty good yuallty of pitching. Tne Saints Clarke,

race 6!4 fnrlonge—Martha Oor- T. Holt and E. W. Crons, both of R.C. were the first to tally. Maguires three- Wall....
(Vauderbbonti 6 to 5 1; Az llni, B.dt which Holt won In the third base hit to right field, which should have B;*<“

94 (Morris). 6 to 2. 2; Éoonle Au e. 109 (Ni- round. been a put-out a charity to Burkhart and W right,
eol) 5 to 1, 8. Time 1.27. FcndaH and There were several overweight., only £y * borna» of ^LTV,t Smith. ...

Fffro’raeeTl-’wmlle^-Jungle Imp 108 Jud*e Arctics and Bobby Y^n mThctourihB.V.cr.o.! Belllle.
(Morrfsi 9 to 2 1: Double 106 (Boland), Chandler, Good Luck A.C., scaling at Beatty's two-baae hit and errors by Walsh J.Dtck.. ..........
30 to 12; Bonnie Prlnee Charlie, |01 (lie- 105 I be. and being a final was left ever and Taylor scored the Saint*' last two Fitzgerald.
del), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.57 1-5. BrownvnII, until Saturday night. The experiment tallies. Jamieson....... __
Safety Light. Ultravlres, Hortensia. Steel- 0f drawing the twelve boys In the 125 rb<‘ >* ««red one In the fourth In- Dated*» 11, O. A. O. 8.trap. Berinlhla mid Memphian also ran. ,.iM. t)r0ved most effTHfactory ci ly ?*"*•■ three In the fifth on tingle* by The- Total...12 Tidal ..................12 p^Id ont, OcL 26,—The third game

Sixth race. 6Î4 forlongs-H-dgethorn 103 ,b' '““J'™. «v3hcmin7’h^ nir ,e.u and, T*T|0i ,nd t"»/* '-y Bead, Bald- Lambton Uidts- tn the Intermediate serti» of this dlstrl t
(MetH), 6 to 6.1; Young 8ster. 106 I Alien), 3- Smith of the Strathconas being *ln and Wiggins and the winning run In lambton. Tonmto. was clayed here today between Dunda*
16 to {. 2; Tsrpe. 103 (Seamsler). 3 to 1 3. too heavy, and he boxed a clever bout the sixth Inning», when Love led off with Rev. B.N.Burn... 8 Judge •'■ • • g 7tid (fnelph. OA.C., and resulted In « vie-
Tlme 1.27 2-6, Msllesble. Follow the Flag. : with Miller of tTie Marlboro* in the a two-base bit, reached third on McMnl- G.G.KueU....................2 O. ^ '' g torv for the home teim, the score being 11
Ton. Crowe. Ganse, ('apt. flush, dot. Or-1 lightweight ijlvlnlon. The seml-flnali. kins' out at first ana stored on Bays out, E. ». Fraser............. 0 H. I MeKenzIe . O twj* 0o acemtnt of the high wind It was

C' C,,m- Vee“ 1Bd EtU wm», boxed to-n,ght and the final J?.?:».""': i L J^Meïténii. S WZWX ™e*

bouT* °n Saturday night / McMulkln In right field for the Royal*. On W.Orelg.....................0 E. Ferrie .... ... 1 ff.,'S wmiwhtl heavier than
The first bout of the evening brought Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock-s.ierp. wea l Geo. Helntzmsn... 3 H. J. Grssett ... 1 Oue Vb team romewhat^avier ^

out J.. Tuwtln, TodmoMon. and H. Ab- ther permitting the teams will meet a-am. J.II . Anger............... 3 Dr. Primrose ... 0 the Dondas boys, cut ' ‘gor
bley. R.C-B.C-, 112 lb. claw. The boy. A crowd of aUtt 1600 enthusiast, werei, W.H P.Parker.... 3 V. Edgar  ..........0 a g/me^^and
adpiiaiI nn vf»rv willincr and to PKKDt aoyI root<*d thoiDWlvp* lioflrM! for B,Kins, 2 A, H, Crwic ***** ® R ,t.. *»__* ...iv «wynt ■RiliiHt OoH'» nn imnü tbelr respei-tlve favorites. B, Taylor and Dr. Sprague............0 A. Laird..................i «oredtheflrat and only point agauiMuu^
mlx “ UP, TutrQn amused the large Hlirdy wire not In the game. The score: T.lirigtt ................  3 C. C. Robinson .. 0 £•» rtto year by a drop kick Dun ».
crowd with hi. eccentric movement*. Boys I Canadian*. A.B. K. H.. O. A. B. C.Meek................... 0 D. S. Cassels .... 2 started th. •***£*? aScnrtng. eottge, pub
The bout was going allMJiru, but a. H. Taylor, lb.......... 5 1 1 6 .1 1 W M.Grant.............. 3 Fred. Briragball . O Guelph 'T^n Duoira tiro

SSïï: J .v:::;:: I I if 2 f fcV8te™‘. t ?3SjS^“I*tîiPSÏS
-TT^n^^oCw.Bind.,,. «rk,„rfrf..-:::: 1 S S î S S'N*Yri?Al?::::;»* h:w;cXX*::S

Strathconas. and J. Gréa ville, King Ed- Ray, ef........................4 112 0 1 wiener........ .. 0 H. Riise ................ 1 convert. After some refycloeej’lymg
ward Football Club, In the 125 lb. McKenzie, sa................... 2 O 0 4 0 0 j.B.Iaildlaw................ 3 F. Cole................0 Qitckenbuahaccnredthcb.n
class. The bout opened up In hurrl- «>cUn. p .......................4 X J 0 Z 0 J K IUU.....................3 F O. Cayhey^... 0
cane style with Greavfile all over hi. 34 5 7 27 S 4 ; îî'Jümïïto............... 2 F Holmiteï” 0 w“ won added by Dunda. end then Netooti
It?ri'ehbtcLd him UDnandflltmwMne!^lJ *' Mary *. A.B. B. H. O. A E. iT.H.Mason.'".*.’."'8 B. Wright 0 kicked t» tbe de»d Uue for ‘h* "1™1^".^
straightened him up and It was easy Ma|,nlri. .................5123t(0! — — making the score 11 to a. ““ J’l™, 5“
for him until the bout was .topped In Burkhart, of.................  2 1 0 2 0 o Total...................... 46 Total............10 grcat lmp^OTent and ehonld gLe th^
the second round. Greavllle I. rather McBride, If................ 4 0 0 1 1 0 I,,, mb ton. Toronto. Hamilton boy. a hard game *» »
a clever boy. and with experience ought Wlgglna, c ................. 3 0 0 6 0 1 Burns. „ Street. „?*ree and R E M.xw ll .ff

S»~S.*4Str~ K"' - 2 1*72» SSt..........  ZWL"" "" * S -r ÆlSlL’aW.r
The third ^t-to brought out F. Daly, Hn'n.;',**. t hill 0 Jt'Xn..................... 2 W.-h.*K'"’'" ‘*!5ulî,.*"ll| h.f-1.

Good Luck, and G. Watson, Victoria., Bead, p ..................3 0 1 1 6 1 Yi,'ngV 0 J. J. McKenzie .. 8 Walker, NelMM, Cra^OTd; quarter. Qu^k-
In the 118 lb. da»». Daly, with hi. _______ Hl.„7?11 tiraaett. __ ecbi.eh; Map,Jtoitil, totemm
fine style, was all over hi. man In the 31 4 5 27 17 8 Anger. ................- 8 Primrose................. 0 Uimoron, Bone hard, .^^"“lurif.beek»,
first round, but a. the event progressed Royal Canadians...........00 0 13l°005 Parker. SL™" o llw llraekeii Ctouse ; quarter, ' Row ; «nap!
Watson gained confidence until the «* Mary's .....................2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0-4 King ......................3 Crooae ...................... O Walker, YeS,
limit. Watson .cored enough point. Kummary-Two-hase hit., Beatty, Lore. "P";*'1''- „ n,*,................o Murray/Coghlan, Jonca» ih. *h,hd ,h „„ .U, . t.kS, XJaS6a.«?,K- .........* &gg*_
T smith. »„,h„h„. H w. j. BaBar*arLïiÆ^sâ.vt psuz.................  .............,

Miller of the Marlboro*, furnished the by Read 1. Htruek out- By Phelan 6. by '}',rr*...................... 1 ............................... ... I
fourth bout In the 135 lb- class. Miller , Read 6. Stolen bases—Maints 6, Rayai* 1 wuner. 
ha* a wicked punch, and put Smith 1 Wild pitch--Phelan. Umpire—Held
down In the first round. In the second '-ondon.
Smith went down again, but after ti mat 
went on again. The third round was 

Smith came back very

__
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At Diamond Park yesterday afternoon 

the Boyal Canadians defeated St. Mary'» ^«"Martin., 
by a score of 6 to 4 In a hard, eloae strng- : mtroth.
ale and. considering ttia very unfavorable H.J.Martin............. 0 Law ....
* ' ! Proctor. Cameron.

, * Hunter .... ..... 0 
Blake.

a Chisholm «
Heward.

..........2 Heward .... .... 0
C. Bogert.

0 Edgar .. ........ S
Pepler.

0 Ingles .. ........ 3
Mgs ten.

g Wilkie.................... 0
Scott.

... 0 Bethune  ............. 2
Mickle.

... 0 Smyth ....

Him

CM* REMEDY CO.,
I........ i

run

YONOE 8TBBIT. 
Bate, II.*. 25c. BIRD BOOK FREE

gasaaBMl
BIRD'BRÉAD ItrSTS
swtkOelsMfilwiM»»free 1ertnireuew. AdJfeweeetely
COTTAM BIRD SBED.ssKUwira.»*

Central Y.M.C.A. Hoed Race.
lln- urst annual Thanksgiving Day race 

of the boys' ilepsrtuient of the Central Y. 
M C'.A. ws* held Thursday morning at 
9.39 over theli two and a half mile course. 
Fifty-five Isiys between the ages iff 13 and 
17 started In the race, which was witnessed 
br a large crowd of Interested »(«• -tators, 
tae majority being fathers or brut tiers of 
the contestants. The race was a sealed 
hand!,-»p. all the boy» etartlng together, 
aud tln-ir handicap» nedng taken off tbelr 
time at the finish.

It waa easily won by Archie MacDonald In 
16 irli me* 2 seconds. John Armour was 
second, his time la-liig 15 minutes 24 se
conds The 12 handsome medals, which 
were 'offered for the race, were awarded 
as follows:

Tioic prize, presented by M, Pearsall, won 
hy Arctic MacDonald; novice prize, pre
sented by John Mrotherton, won liy Nor
man Mortimer; »|*-*lal novice for senior 
biihli < ss iKiya, presented liy George Mar
shall, won by George West; nrst place 
pilze, ptesetited by Charles Myrctt, won 
by John Armour; aei-ond place prize, pre- 
sei-ted by Charle* Clark, won b) W. A. 
gli wart; third place prize, prem-nted by AC- 
J. Hardy, won by Alf. Wallace; fouri* 
place iir.zc, presented by J. B. liage, -von 
by Alex Walker; drib place prize? present
ed by James Brydon, won by Eddie Hop
kins; sixth place prize, iwesentcd by trank 
Mctrniiihar. won by Percy Miller; seventh 
place prize, presented by E. Wilkins, won 
by Boas Bee Ion; eighth place prize, pre
setted by Wallis burgle, won by Juuv-s 
Lai don; ninth place prize, presented by 
llriry Godard, won by II. Pollock,

F. J. Smith acted as referee, i. M. Mc
Leod of Varsity as starter, aud Cy. Grant 
held the watch.

Hamby at Berlin.
Berlin, Oct., 36.—(Special.)—The senior 

and Junior Rugby (cam* of the Hamilton 
Y.U.C.A. played Mt, Jerome's Coll 'ge 
si-t'lors and intermediate* here this after
noon. Kt„ Jeromes won both, scoring 16 
to 6 la the senior game and 11 to 9 In the 
other.

XE --UP TO-D4TS 
Parliament e<4 

vaney.
QUEEN ÂN» 

nmm 
) end
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men (100 Mllttt,,<tnsfffiz
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ated. cornez 1 
i heated; eled

Stretford Wine District,
Stratford, Oct. 26. Stratford Junior» de

feated Clinton, 48 to I), In * championship 
game here thin afternoon In the O.H.P.U. 
series. Mtrstford thus wins the district, 
having been vletorious In every genic.

Gananotjao M, H. M. C. II 1.
Gananoque, Ont,, Oct, 26. The tt. An

drew» of Ganan 
second tests In 
to-day. When the ramage 
when the -smoke bad elcii 
at oqne Lad rolled up a srorff of 38 to tbelr 
opponent»' l. The Gananoque team out
play ei! .the Cadets In every division. The 
wing», of the 64. Andrews got thru • very 
time and their bark division out-pnnted and 
out ran their opponents. The winners lin
ed up as follows; Full-back, Britton; halves, 
Mb Inter, Marshall, Gordon: quarter, Acton; 
snap. Wright; Inside wings, Karr, 
ctt.ire wings, O'Brien, Davis; 
wings, Karr, Convey.

S
game. Clarkson tackled In good style 
and Marsh played a Wrong follow-up 
game.

For Petrrboro Ford at fullback and 
Hhaw on the halves were the Mill- 
ancle*. Bucceaslve rouges und s fouch- 
ln-goal made the score 3to 1 in favor 
of the combination at half time.

On the second half Gilbert got '/ver 
for s try for Peterboro, which was 
converted. Peterboro rouged twice and 
the Toronto Argonauts once before the 
final call of time.

The teams:
Peterboro—Back, Ford; halves Crow- 

Via, Hhaw, MuJhern; quarter. Gilles
pie; snap-back, Hartubulae; wings. Me
gan, Craig. McDonald, Maher, Gilbert 
Clough.

Tor-A rgo».—Back, Wood; halves, 
Hutchins, Dcy, Ingles; quarter, Thomp
son; snap-back, Chow ne; wings, Mc
Guire, Ingle*; Relffenateln, Mirah, 
Clarkson, Miller.

Referee—Hey, umpire Hohllns, time- • 
keejier, Jack Mlln; touch line fudges.
Short and Hynes-

is with bath «M 82.50 per Oaf. 1.
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QUEBN-STBÏ5 
•*. one dotiae tt DUFFERIN CLUB’S MATINEE.

or.
Meeting Wae the Beat In the History 

of the Cleb,/L CARDS,
-

In. BABBI8T 
Ipreroe Court 
nul Agem» i 

r 8mlth, WII

i , »The Dnfferin Driving Club held the most 
snrrcssfol matinee In Its history on the 
e.nb traek yesterday. A crowd of more 
than 1200 people was In attendance and 
the afternoon's sport was of the highest 
ovality, a* will he seen by the times made. 
The at mmary:

Trot, half mile beets:
My Candidate .......................  4 12 11
W. J........................................... 2 3 13 3
Johnnie P.................................... 1 3 8 3 5
Bryan Born ...........................  3 4 4 4 2
Riley .......................................... 5 5 6 6 4
Joqi-ette ...... ................  6 S 6 6 6

The Herald Road Race. Time 1.16%, 1.15%, 1.16%, 1.16, 117%.
Hamilton, Oct. 26.—(Special.)—The cap Free-for-all: 

far tiret place In The Herald road ra -c william C. ..
' around the Iwy was again captured this B,.rtha W. ..

morning by a Yankee. The winner waa faking Glass
Michael Uprliig. Pastime A.C., New York | Harry 8............
City. Ill* time for the 19 miles and 168 Callsbott 
yi.rd* was 1.50.18%, a trifle over two 
mliinte* slower than the record hung up
last year by- Kunnuy Mellor. Mel lor was Altonis ............
__ nil this year again, until the hill at tho Velma Roy ...
Valley Inn was reached, where he was fettle Hector .
seized w ith ■ raiu|i* and had to drop imt. ' (;,-rtle C..........
He was the favorite In the belting at 1 to p„.,y yj............
6. Hr,ring waa the second choice st :> to Times
6. Irving Elliott. Hamilton, who ran third 
la*t rear and a 5 to 1 shot, i-anie second.

Wbliü
outside

Ie.
3 A Tie at Sarnia. -

Si:rrla, Oct, 26, -The football Tnst-'k 
played here this afternoon between Har.-ila 
and Pétroles resulted Id a tie, being * 
score of 7 to 7.

•RXITÜBE
I single forettw
lest and most »
age end Certaie.

R. M, C. by Default.
Kingston, Oct. 26.—(Special.)—R.M.C 

first lined up this afternoon and were 
awarded the game against Queen'» II 
by default by J. McKenna of McGill. 
Queens refused t» play later than this 
morning and will appeal against the 
decision.

Halifax Won.
Halifax, Oct J6J—(Special.)—The All- 

Halifax anil All Ht. John football teams 
payed an exciting game here today before 
anirt spectators. The gamo resulted 1-1 t'o 
0 In favor of All-IInlffnx. St. Judin-* team 
did niff appear! able to play III combinailon, 
and were outclassed at every point of the 
game. The game ns » whole wns ragged.

McGill SI, Ottawa 11. ... MssotSsw **«»»•*»■

coKrimTh .«"fc^issssrsG.H Rea, Victor.... pAïïZ

,;f laildlsw.................... 8 fr.......................0 iï!ÏLÏÏr,an% TXfVlSZ 1 'Slit.

"r, Rail. Cayley. The game was a fine exhibition, tho Iho • g*»«- ‘W end of th, first ha f T|g„r ,„„.k, whtl „ „ teacher on
Wright......................0 Williams.................1 local* had the advantage of the visitor* fL, Ottawa's favor In the ,b'' Colb'glate staff. The mountain hoy»
Hstrnets. Holmstead. hotl: In weight and speed. Tackling was j.,",,,, }îe advsiii* c 1 'b'festcd the Toronto boys last year, but

All Stars Won From Arctic». »*, sou.......................3 Wright .....................« very hard and several iff the Victoria* snf *nM^ in „mre lîolntî to ihclr score whiG i hY >1"" b*nd iff ball the Psrkda'e boys are
Yesterday morning at Sunlight Park — - fered Injuries, the most serions being to did not mom «other ’Mat The I’1"'1"* 'b"Y will have to go some to win.Barnes' All Star* won from the Arctic*. Total..................... V Total.................. 6 prrk, who sustained a severe blow on the ' 1 ' ----------

Alex. McKenzie the Stars' twlrler, was Grand total........ 192 Grand total".. 66 head and waa carried off the field tin-on- McGill—Harrington. Mil-aughlln ('alia- Victor Old Boys.
gSSesHBaVJ? collem hockeTschedule. s» «S6»5S'.B»ter*

no passe* anil was a* steady as a vet-rail, jlntcrcolleatotc Eaerntlve Met at mm, Johnson, Klrke, Middleton; FnlfoW! Oleanon. Dnrrocher. Johiwlnn, Hmlth, Sloan, ___
Nearly all tne Arctic» halted well, but Kingston Yesterday. Forsyth. Collin, Macdonald Brennan, Flllatreanlt, Association Football.Curran was their real «tar In the field * ______ Galt 122): Full-back, Kent; halve#. Duck- Joue* Costello, ti'Nell. Associnlton Feel nail.
Lea waa the only star who connected more _ , »g -(Hrmclal )—A meet- Twalts snd Brady; quarter, Bedllngloh; R,.feree Dr. Nagle. The Broildwlew Independents defexf-
than once. Morgan. Smith and McKenzie Kingston, Oct. M. tHpeuai.)—a meet rf| t|v Kempt borne; wlnga. Kre*s, Bnah ______ ed the St- Clement» United yesterday .1»
fielded well, as did O'Brien slid Brennan |ng of the intercollegiate hockey execu- noil, Mitchell, lor oh*. Bourne and Hunt. „ ... |,-Fva.i. * «h,- Broadview»' ground* by a score of
Z'^r^'na. i^MVlZTh^^ltlve was held here to-nlght with re- rtcfcrec -CodUng. Galt; umpire. Whitney. ^ weul4
XirZ'Try 7.2,." ««"« i Pre^ntatives from Queen., Varsity (J. ft,A l Via Hk?to 'ESTtoXtoSSf.

All Htars— B II E Sherry), McMaster, McGill and R.M.C. Tiacrs Shat Gat Vice SO to O. torlaa the chatnpbmsbln of the dlatrlel. The, Phone M. 2435.
Lea 3b................................................ 12 i) it was understood that Laval Uni ver- « H*™1**0"- Oct. M-- (HpeeiaJ.)— In the teams lined up as follows: | On Thanksgiving morning
(TBrien If . . 1 î o 1 understood tnat Lavai "niver «etitor O. R F. XT. series this afternoon the Victoria* II. (10)—Fullback. Murray;; tlHh Century Clothing football team ,
Bnufvan cf ...............................0 o 0 sltY would apply, but as the requisite Tigers strengthened their hold on the halve*. Twiddle, larve (capta I ni, Wi'nl-; . h,, yw K chalcraft I earn- in
I'adtuau cT. 7. .. ... ........ ... 1 1 3 nolle* had not been given another I championship by defeating the Toronto quarter. Began; snap. Buck; wlnga. Cbrrin „ 'exciting gam* at Bay-& »•...........................................f •- J meeting win be held after the Varsity SS£*lt TMtorT^ ^Mer"' W** L
HeadTwin f'lb.......... .‘."".7............ * } “Athletic *loc'?tJl|I1h“ 5°""'ld®r*d showed any prai-Mcei knowledge of tuck I’arkdale (5) Fo,Mhsck. Ciimmloga; winning team was a< foil, ws: Duffy,
T Hinirii '** .............................................» 0 o 9ueen* and McGIM are favorable, and ling. Their hark division wa* weakened hv ; balrea Mcfailighten. Henderson. Wedd; Htewan, Hepton, Fraser, McKarlana
McKenzie Ô.....................  1 1 o Varslfy, If financial reasons do not pro- the absence of Htollery, and Van Busklrk : quarter. Lang: snap. Cnnll: wing*. Kn r'*t Kdmond*. Brownell, Pettlck, Oswald,
“ ' 9.............................................Z _ hlblt It. The following senior schedule wa» moved back from the wing line to take Klannlgan, Murphy, Ja.-kaon, While and Kennedy and Carmichael.

........ 9 6 3 wae drawn up: Senlor-Jan. 12, To- ^^'unre^ratch'amS^falr oii'ulî trntff’ ’’n'lqf n The Broadview* Junior football team
U.Ii.E. ronto at Queen»; Jan 19, Queens at il,„ Vq* p„rrtner, dld mit make thïm.elve. Referee- D. FrtgA___ defeated the fa« Intermediate team

... o 1 0 McGill; Jan, 27, McGill at Toronto; rPty prominent, Murray at hack has a Tor - Areas III II Vareltr III 2 of West End Y.M.C.A. by the scrjre of
••• } ?. \ Feb. 2, Queens at Toronto; Feb. 9, Me- good pair of bands, but Is very weak at Th„ Toronto Argonauts III defeated Var 1 to 0. The game was fast and dosa
••• }, .- ! Gill at Queens; Feb. 16, Torohto at punting. The game ws* played Ini quarters, : ™ ,J, T VsroTy Field "estr,lay by 111 cheeking was the result.

■ I l | McGill. fiTt 'J The score at half Mme wo* r, f I,/favor AM Broadview players and suppert-
o i * Intermediate A.. Jan. 19, R.M-C. at 40 ' ’ ' ' "' of the ,-omhlnation The Argo hoy» got era are requested to meet at the eluh-

!.. 1 1 t Queens II.; Jan. 28, Queens II. at R.M. ' *tln;on p„,,.d full hack for the Tigers. L ,7"* T'h/ XTV.'Z'-"' h'U*<' nT '^."ra'30 Hftturd,’>r'
••• V 3 o c.; B, Jan. 12, McMaster at Toronto; and did hi* usual brilliant work. Moore I v rülSLtoraraoT m**' (ID m'T hi w.rt ®* lh,,y play All Saint*.
••• 1 J J Jan. 26. Toronto at McMaster; C, Feb. and Hlmpson also did their nanaI sneetaeu I mJ-JauL >M,"m'vary Mcilffln llaTror'' The Cr,Witn Company footbal' team
"JÎJ-1 2. winner of B at winner of A; Feb. 1 «whnWf’fl rrork#.r 'rinnthig, Ingii*. Thompii'm fjulg' Played » tie ift'»nie with the Moimrehjl

7 14 6 3. winner of A. at winner of B. If IA- vbol>ruînnl»redl,în,>îsl-?lnek ^ITthe Ind ' *'y *nd B'4rd* 0,1 Thursday, the score being 2Yo 2.
val Is admitted a new senior schedule 1} 111 r.nA '?hira ™«tk.V. Varsity III (2)- Wilson. Kennedy. Bar The play was fast and exciting and

Te^rife T2.2,l2dndqow,irttherîh:h,»,ln7, 2 M,T,r,,^r',hMri,Z^,r' TEsSS* eti IT *ame pr,’ve<1 to hR a vpry lntereet*
tbelr fsvor there was nothing under lh<- f.^dy. Kh,rllr- M,,do""d' f""*rd "nd Ing one. Anelleea

Thanksgiving Host, s„n to prevent them from af least punting f "rr<’1 ______ I »*>■ Anne » fix)H;»HJeam of the AngMcMl
The Toronto Hunt Club held the most luting Trady”}!) "de' theTriîî time’wî» Peterboro Won. i.al'r'i' h-Jcn at Trinity College ground*,

snecsafni run of the autumn season ye»tor. I Kltod* n Imfh 'Le, Vorke ws. the The Toronto Argonaut tl. team was We.t (Jneen-street. un Hsturday sf eru-jon
mnn hurt. Tb^ arrld^nt h#ipp«-n“#l In th • defeated in an O. R. F ÎJ. gHm.« at *t «bjrp, VlftytSn Ry»-
•ecofld half and h#1 wa* replnreA by rhnm 1 Vamity filed yenterday by a w* of u* "iinwh-tt ‘ Broker,herlaln. McWhlrter «. disciplined twice , to 4. Altho the combination wings "Jï.Tht'c,' Htevêtaî^ ÎTwren^' Ge'nno mTi*.
Tm'T rrtoch’’ llarîe",w7i«'0tl!'e0réf,.rêr and ' r’lay,'d enough football to win, f„r(|l )J|th- Mn'ckle. Brown, Johnstoa,
J W. HnVvely tbTamlw,, The line-up ‘TJ’'j'Tv' the h°T ,'"v''r- Cnrtl* and Bnltner Ellis.

T'gers (40) Back Htlnson, Moore, Du- *Md ™8 fumbles by the halves. The ,
Moulin and Hlmpson; qnarter. Barron; Play thruout wa* In Peterboro terri- Chess,
snap. Bhkford. Ishlster, Marriott, Craig, tory the greater part of the time end a meeting I* to be held at the Temnle 
Murray and Lyon. ' If the combination men had used th, Ir hulldlnr on Saturday night to rons.der »

Victorias (0J- Back Mttfjsj: •isives- Van heads a little bit they might nave wop, lh(. holding of a chess tournament forHevrlSîton : ^quarter? ” BrownT'snn’p, K» Dey' tor the ^ Z ch^p.ayer, of Toronto.

Brockhsnk, Thorogood. Maek, Forh-»
Yorke.

Victorias (0) - Murray, back; Van Rtis- 
klrk Cotton and McWhlrter. halres; H»»- 
laton. quarter: Brown, snap: R"seeH, Bioek- 
bank, Thorogood. Mark, Forbca, Torke,
wlnga.

y-,OA N.

-Ill
... 2 2 21 
..844 
.. 4 3 3
..656

KEHOLD OOOfla 
race aud wages*
lent- plan et lead 
In small moot F * 

I bnsluess coud
it a Co., io Lev-

#*»• •*»»#»•••!
Time 2.30, 2.22%, 2.24. 

Pace, half mile beats;
>

t.
.Ill
.822
.244

4 3 3
5 5 5

IALABIED PEG 
tant», teamsGW. 
rlthoot security;

In 49 principal 
mlng Chamber*

i

1.15%. 1.16, 1.16.
Hturter. J. Fleming; timer*. T. Fitz

gerald. .lame» Conifer; Jndges, Mr. Ramsay, 
R Brown.

__ ggg| _ who ran third
Mat year' and a 5 to 1 shot, ,-ann- nei-mid, 
In 157.4U, and Edward Cotter, llurllns- 
ton, * to 1 shot, came third, In 2.ISU6. 

•I he other* who finished and their Uni";
Eddie 
l*.-hl,

8 BEFORE BOG
furniture. V-mnt remora}; ojr 
vire and prlrara, 
etreef. first fleer-

4Ran of Toronto Haat.
The Toronto Hunt had one of the best 

rrns of the season yesterday. Meeting at 
the clnli house for breakfast at Iff o'clock, 
the throw off Ih* place st 11 lu Hcarlwro 
nbont a mile north of the rlnh. The houmls 
ran for an hour and a half and cross-d 
HiarlKiro two or three Unie», with a rhrek 
at O'Sullivan's on the town line. After » 
short rest for luncheon the hounds threw 
off again and noon pm "P ■ fn*- »b!‘*b 
gave them a run. but was finally killed 
near the place. The brush was given to 
Miss Falronln-ldge. The hounds then ran 
west and finished at Hog's Hollow, abont 
4 o'clock. Home 36 were In the saddle, in
cluding three ladle*. Ml*» Faleonbrf Ige, 
Silas Arnoldl and Mias Barwlek. The mis
ter. Mr. Beardaiore. wa* In charge. I here 
were a unmber of Incidents In the way of 
spills, but noliody sustained any Injury.,

Jos. Connor*. Ht. Catharine*, 2.1)2;.
Wllllan «, Ottawa. 2.03; Wllllum Han........„
('listent A.C., Hamilton. 2.24; Geo. Moore, 
ltin.llfoii. who wa* 1 nuked upon a* sure for 
a plan, wa* one of the disappointment». 
H*. dropped out at llendrie's Farm. There 
were )'_' starters and half of them finished. 
The referee was J. M. Harris and tl'.- a* 
sociale W. C. 'McMullen. The cup* were 
pri sente,I at the cricket grounds this af
ternoon hy D. M. Cameron.

PER CENT, I 
. farm, build n< 
irtlee: any terms- 
... Call on Bey- 
Toronto. '

very even, 
strong, and showed great cleverness, 
but could not overcome Miller's lead.

The fifth go was between T, Daly, 
Good Luck, and F. Hudon, Toronto 
Boxing Club, In the 125 lb. class. This 
was a stubborn bout all thru, but Daly 
wa* {bo clever for Hudon. and earned 
the verdict. Tommy showed great 
form, and was very shifty, Hudon 
was good at close quarters, but had r.o 
lead at all.

The sixth on the schedule brought 
out G. Seymour, London, and W. H. 
Waring. Haywood A.C.. In the 125 lb. 
class. The boy* went at It very Mere
ly and both were tired at the end of 
the first round. The second round was 
Just as fast, while It lasted, but War
ing put Seymour down before the 
round was over, and the referee stopped 
it, declaring Waring the winner.

The seventh bout saw H. McEwen. 
Good Luck, and W. Bagrio, Victorias, 
both Scotchmen. In the 125 lb. class. 
Both boys are very clever, and stiff 
punchers. The first round gave U-vg- 
rie a slight advantage, but the second 

with McEwen boring

Li

nts.

n^Amr;°tw tTennis.
'ilii» challenge mutch for the Toron.o 

lawn lennl* ••hninpionahip wn* played 
Thvrsdsy morning on the Buthuntf-utrect 

Kalph Burn# found little trouble 
In defending hi# title ugaln#t A. C. McMa*- 
ter, winning by the following #core: 1—6, 
7—5. 6—4, 6 4. The match wa# played 
oo the Toronto Club court».

medium
late. NN>mpt4£e 
II, Drawer

court#.
see*.

the Tweii-HE FOB 8ALB.
<y tor a ■n*»TL 
kx .owner wisuef 
l- n for ten W« 
71 Spark^gJ1’

. EHTATB ASF 
f% East Q"<e»r 
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WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES OCT 27

, Jamaica Seleetioas. I Lafoala Seleetleaa.
_ x-„w York— —Cincinnati— _

FIRST RACE—Fustian, Emergency, I ^FXRST RACE—Rather Royal, Knowledge,
C SECOND*1 RACE—Mabel Richardson, j SECOND RACE—Mamie Algol. Depend.
'‘THim^RaCE-Hterilng. Rddm-mre. Wa- ' JUIKD KACE-Delagoa. Echodale. R.»-

F0URTH RACE- Clans Leader. Itaea- 
d. Ohio King.
IFTH RACK- Beautlfn! Bess, Valencia, 
l*w the Flag.

HT1STH RACE—81s* Lee. intense, Hel- 
. dcn.r
! SEVENTH RACE—M. A. Powell. Ran- 
j nlng Star. Marco.

Totals .. ..........
Arctics—

A vlaoti. 3b .. • • • 
W. Cowle, rf.. ..

e

BtTCHEKWj

Partir
Moran, v ,. .. 
Curran, ##..... 
L. Cowle. Jb..

«tore.
vefrtgeratof
v. Apply -

was very even
in. In, the third McEwen kept on the^FOURTH RACK—True Wing. Chimney

Fibril 
Frederic k. Swell Girl.

SIXTH RACK—Bed Knight. BchtoIIo, 
Bailor Boy.,

in. In the tmra Mcriwen *epi on in#* l. « owie 
aggremiive and u*ed both hand* to good Baker, lb.. ..
_ m___Ua nllaJ un nnniiiyR nnlnia L. nlllitb. Cl •

, (ribwOll, if.. ..
ri« rYorkshire Lnd.

RACE -Peeping Tom, l’rincc advantage. He piled up enough point* 
by leading to overcome Bagrle's ad- ; î-U-'m-'ii'tH 
vantage of the first round and wa* de
clared the winner.

Norman Lang. R.C.B.C, and E. Camp
bell. Doverrourt, furnished the eighth 
bout at 125 lb*. Lang was there frt m 

... Fil-st race. 6% furlongs: the first with reach, cleverness ano
11 î°ï.FOr®* ""a- Madsen Hquarc. ‘iff Tempt .................. 104 ««nerience and earned the decision. Three-base hit- W. Cowle. Two-base hit

Allrl*ht........... #7 odd delta .. . «2 Acknowledge . ..104 "*‘7“ ,hl’. ramnhell showed Imnrov- — Burrldge. Hai-rifll-e hits—Cauman. Bren,,, Emergency .. .. 96 T Green ...101 Father Tallant. .Uff' 1" ‘ho thlrd Campb*" "n n I P °V nan, Henderson, L. Cowle. Stolen hasOT- . _
.104 Cutter.................Ai Rllt ,^r Hovel , .104 Small Talk .. .Joff ed form. „ , I*.a o'Brleu 2, I'adtuau, Morgan 3, day. More thon 35 of the riding mem'iere

Cseclnc .............. 101 Hcotehplume. .. ns Rh„, G|rl '............104 Fngnrtba .. . .HO The ninth bout was between T. Holt |i,.u,i,.'r*ou ■> Brennan. Struck out—By met lit the dob house at noon and were
Iprlmlhle .. . .H« t niter Scotch- Aho a........................110 Room Mate ...119 and fc. W. Cross, both R.C.B.C-. In McKenzie 6. by Clements 5. Base un balls entertained at a hunting breakfast hy Gee.
Golden Rule .... 100 plume.Rl, Noel ......................................IO) Censor ..................112 welterweight das*. Holt Is a very —Lea 2. lilt by pitcher Sullivan. Morgan W. Beardmore, M.F.H. The start was
Astarita .. .... ion Blueeoat ...... 93 Ke-ond race. 1 mile and too yards: etever boxer while Cross boxes at long 8, McKenzie. Umpire-Walsh. made shortly afterwards and the rldors
Boyal Window.. 10O Fo, Hunting .. 03 Lit son...................101 clever boxer. wm,e i ss o ai * --------- followed the hounds for 15 miles In a nor'.h-

Keeond race. 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile ITnr-v Stephens. 03 Falkland ............ 102 range. Tne nny* mixeo ii i ee y Roskatball. westerly direction. A stop was made at
and sixteenth: Bln loo Belle .. #3 Athena ...............lo2 two round*, and the third «Toss start- basketball season was onened at ; Sullivan's Corners, where the master in-
Mcllraln ........... 108 Goldsmith .. ..101 Cool Luck .. .. 03 Handsplnner ...102 ed to rush matters, but met with a y.,”7 nich. when the tertclred the party at luncheon and thessrrrre «asîs^ms as,Ssh.iNrvtfiuijih5 w.rÆïtfJUttMras'
prS«Mi-:Xl «SS.-::-:: 8 «S *7.-.S SS»irr.B STJT5. SKTwVsj: «S K5'S,KX,”e.wi,ara..7Si:Jzne Holly - .io; Antimony .. .. 9u Bowling Bridge lot Echodale ............. 1«« promised to be the best of_^the evening, t Tto Aral half was on^rid^ d. but aa^tbe , B(lrw)rk Inq Mmlean .Hume Blake .11 Oi-
fflgand ..............103 Flat..................... 98 Dekgoa.................. to’ Santon ...............114land probably would have been hrad not ,h ' ninved muoh better " ’ : borne. E. Cronyn. T. Itlebaidson, M. F.
Irish Witch ....103 „ . . , Bic Stone ........101 1 * orrolt go) over with right early In the r tL. t!.ïm, 1 M actes m Dr. Temple. R J. Lovelf, George

Third racp iwll nir, 2 yp*r-old#, d fur- , Fourth rare. #toontechn#«. #bort cenr<“: * <’rron K M U»nn#. * » Uaxtern Allan Owe G Mit-longs- Outifhlne ............ 127 Seminole ............ m first round and wa* given the verdict.: I’rierttoro (20): Laing and Creraman for- 1 PembirTd 'm”.v
Mary Morris ...tot Townes...............06. ohW King .. . .i:’7 Creollne ................15. «ummary: I wards: Hodgson, centre; Loomis and Dari- «“I'l’ry c "won W MrVake. J. Milite.
Pamela................. 103 Miss Point .. .. O'. Hoped#le .. . .’30 Class Leader ..120, 112 lg. Class J. Tust n 2odtnorden won lng. gnard». F Prictor G Loughrldge P Woods,Paid
Sterling . 102 Progress .. .. 02 Jim'llale............. 130 Sweet Jane ....170 from H. Ahldey. Royal Canadian B.C.. Tougala* (64): Hleverl. and MeUvenny, u' Dr YoungWaterdog.............. 1(>2 Flavlgny.................95 itaetlara ..............116 tls lh class-. G Watson. Victoria Rngby for»unis: Miller, centre; Walker and Hen- 1Iabn' H' Unmln, Dr. Yonng.
Donors , ' ' ,.'.1<S> I.latless.................91 Fifth race. 6% furlongs: Club, won from F. Daly. Good Lock A.C. demon, guards.
Bo.bee 99 Reldmoor» .. .. 93 neaiiflfut Bess . 103 Valenele .............. 107 |o-. ||, class W. Sinclair. Stralhconga. The second game between All, Saints
V|no ". 98 Isadalsv ........... 90 pirate Dance ..«03 Comment .......... 107 d,.f,„t,q j Greavllle. King Edward F.B.C. ; and Centrals was very eloie, both teams

Fourth race the Sayrllle selling. 1 mile I.ntle Mae . . .l'ri Toppln Girl .. .111 flair.' Good 1/uek A.C., won from A. lai klng combination work. The first half
Und Sixteenth-' 1 Da me -Durden. .103 Follow the Flag.tll ]|Ild„n Toronto Boxing Club ended 23 to 13 In Central's favor.
Ghlmner Sweep. 103 Keator................. 08 I-edr T ras on PCI w Waring. Manchester. Eng., defeated The seeotid half waa much faster, the
Truewlng KM Yorkshire I.ad. . 96 Sixth race. 1 mile: ,, H*.vmuur. London, Ont men on both teams dolug much better work.

Fifth rsee. maidens 2 year olds. 5% fur i Mae Lynch .... 82 Lansdowne .. ..luff „ MrEw»n. Good Luck, won from W. as the game progressed. Good and Hoft
long* Bidden..............02 Neva welch ... ini) |.til|_r)p victoria R.C. did most of the woring. getting 9 bask -Is
peeping Tom. .108 Miss Margo ....108 Don Irent .. .. 83 inn Hop" ..100 x ..nv R.C.B.C., won from E. Caiup- la-tween them The gntne was a good ox-
Bupreme Tah|ean1”8 Jolly Girl .. ..106; Miss Lee .. -.. 95 D|*',ni‘ "ext ...W M| [«,,,-ereourt. hlbltion. considering It waa so early In 'he
Melbourne Norn..108 Swellglrl............ 106 Intcnee.....................100 Mellnry.................. 103 1;fr,.)h ,.|s*e W.J.MIIIer. Marlboro», won season. Tile teams:

Seventh race. 6% fnrlongs: fr„m j ' r Smith. Strathconas. All Saints: Darlington and Patterson,
( lara Dee .. .. 99 Marco ^...............104 14ri.|h Holt, R.C.B.C., defeated forwards; Carroll, c.-ntre; Rlelly and Rld-
ifdeFi,nor ""w love Note..............«v K W. Croes. R.C.B.C. dick, guard».
AbtoSjX :r v.m uJ uvi.ii' ::!L ,.L n,7k"'Knd' ' ,..:«;,r,;«n,ro-
Running Star M. A Powell.. .107 L,,ck ’* ,entre'
l4iiirpl ................ lût Tom Grab .. . .KOj
Bedlam ...............10* Bertbewe — ...1061

FI
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Burrldge, c .. .
.. ADELAIDE 
opposite PJJ 
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en and women, 
our*" from 
month; tumars»
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Kit Totals 
By lunlnge— 

All Hture .. .. 
Antl<‘*..............

” Jamaica Entrlce.
Firm rate, wiling. 3-year-old# and up. 6 

fnrlonge:
Kuntlan ................ 1<^»
Collector Je##np.lOft
Gladwin .............. Idô
Mamie Worth
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...000203 1 0 1—7 -
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Rragh Rider. Won Again.
Ottawa. Oct. 26—Rough Rldere won an

other match In the Quebec Rugby Union 
, to-day, defeating the Weelmousta by 34 to 

Slmeoe. Get. 28. -A picked team from - liefore 1500 epeetatora. The Weetmoun’s 
the St. Catharines and Alexandria Clul’* nPV.y had a chance to win and Ro-gh
of St. Catharines played here to-day RMer, excelled them In all department*,
mall.et Slnu-oe. The following la the score: xûe winners' line wsa too strung for the 

Hlmeoe. Rnghylsts from Montreal, never»I of whom
.0 A. A. Adams .... 0 w,r, slightly hurt by the rashes of the
. 0 J. J. MrKle ............8 prospective champions. Trenholine, Sher-
,. 0 L. Brady ..........   3 mln and W. Snowden were the one* In-
..1 G. N. Counter ... 0 Jared. Sherman had to he carried from
. 0 C. E. Boyd .............3 th/. field. The Rough Riders seored 17 In
. 0 W. Y. Wallace .. 8 the first half and Westmount* got the’r
. 0 B. Eorssytb .... 2 points In the third and last quarters. Rost
.0 F. Reid .................. 1 and Shearer were absent from Weatmonnt,

, 0 D Slhler ..................8 while Pnlford and Walters were missing
.0 H. B. Donly .... 8 from the Rough Riders.

The teams and official» were:
Rough Bidets—Donning, full; Rankls.

t;,r.
Slmeoe Won at Galt.

EHINARY
.specialist * 

me Mala M ^

nUNAP.Y -
’rance-stroSL * 

and nlgbt^»"
>1. Main **' ^

Park/1*

I»'-.JL#T TO HAND .îî
COD St. tatharlnea. 

Dr. KILIuer....
G. Peterson....
Sbeiban............
J.M.Jory..........
II.G. Williams.
F. N.Hara........
G. B.Burson... 
W.J.Robi-rtson
J. Xoiman........ .
J.IHugersoll...

50 pieces special line No. C H I, to 
sell at 14 1-2 cents. 'A «£Thons

Kongro ..............mfl Moon#htn#» . .1031
Vanguard .. . .108 Awning#................. ..
Prlncp Fr#»dnri<*kl<iN Margaret Angela
The R#»now ... . 108 Full of Fun ...104

Hlxtb rare, handicap, all ag<*#, mile*1' 
Hedknlght .. . .12ft B<»lla Rlruora .. R7
Benvollo................ Ifrt lrl*h Witch .. 36
Banker ..........UXi bailor boy. >. .. 86

uish MW CHARLES M. HOMEand Deuil*
DomMticat^ 
ici pies.
, Toronto Jasetl** 
a, Toronto. ”

Good and HofL forwards; 
Maya and Musgrave,

Draw for To-Mglit. guards.
to-night will lactude all I tnferses—Malcolm a ad MacLeod.

ITORONTO...... axTotalTotal............ .. 1The semi-finals
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-, DON'T MISS IT.
uThe fifth anniversary of 

Jamieson'* Harvest Sale will 
open with a blare of trumpets 
on Saturday, Oct. «8. This 
great store wiy fling Its dour» 
wide open to the general pub
lic on this memorable occasion.

The fifth anniversary win be 
bigger, brighter and bet
ter than any of Its predeces
sors. The matchless showings# 
this season's newest and nob
biest style*, manufactured right 
on the premises, from the flnnst 
all-wool materials, Imported di
rect from the mills of England 
and Scotland, cannot be equal
led anywhere throughout this 
vast Dominion.

A competent Orchestra and 
Male Quertet has been engiged 
by the management cf theater* 
and will render all the latest 
popular airs for the entertain
ment of the throng of delighted 
purchasers. The store will be 
decorated with all the fruits of 
the season, the beet of farm 
products and sheaves of geldsn 
grain, and will be it perPct 
bower of beauty and fragrance 
during the continuance of the 
greatest event of Its kind To
ronto has ever seen.
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NEW VERSION OB OLD . RHYME*

Dorothy Tells Whet Happened tS 
Mery* Lamb at Mtteberg.

■ New York World : Three-year-old 
Dorothy has an old-fashioned mamma, 
who teaches her the nursery classic» In
stead of the more modern Jingles, flhs 
has also a mischievous young unci* 
who devoted a large part of his college 
vacation to Dorothy's education sknf 
lines that often scandalised the little 
one’s mother. The effect* of Uncle 
Lilly's Instructions were not fully IS- 
allsed, however, unill last Sunday after
noon, when mamma let baby recite 
some of her verses for a group ut 
callers. "Little Jack Horner" and "Bye, 
Baby Bunting" were gone thru wit* 
successfully, and one of the guests ask
ed If the baby knew "Mary Had ■ 
Little Lamb."

"I can aay that, too," piped up Del»- 
thy. "Uncle Billy teached me.

Mamma shook a warning finger when 
•he heard Uncle Billy's name, bet IS 
vain, and this la what the aston.sheo 
visitors heard:

Mary had a little lamb,
Its fleece was white as snow;

It followed her «<> Pittsburg 
And now look at the d
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Knarlfsh es Drinkers.
Harper's Weekly: It Is well known 

that the climate of the British I*1** 
Is more favorable to the consumption 
of alcoholic stimulants than our oil-

*' te On
• 'Toetu
for me
Const n y 
the med

r loyer 
cbffei

J»**™
1 had 

Suffered 
Mr etom

mate. W* expect the British to an»» 
more per gullet then 'we do, hne 
they have always lived handsomely up 
to our expectations. We have liked the 
statistics of British drinking, because 
they make us seem temperate bf 
trast. They are falling off a little ie 
this particular- This year's i-T«* 
like that of many year# Immediately 
proceeding It, tells of decreased con
sumption of wines, 'spirits and beer. 
Either our cousins are feebler than 
they were and cannot carry eo rouea 
rum, or they 'are wiser than they were 
and do not want so much or they 
poorer and cannot buy so much. 
any rate they drink les» of most 
things. There Is an Increasing de
mand for port wine of a modern sw*. 
considerably lighter than the port tl»t 
In the last 'century gave moat solves! 
Englishmen the gout, and, among 
spirits, brandy Is as much drank »• 
ever. In that there 'seems to be evi
dence of a disposition to substitute 
grape products for grain products/ 
which is a gain 'to sentiment, and very 
likely to health.
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Tadta WINDSOR TABLE 

SALT. Does not *W-A 
biller. It is pure aait and el 
salt. Will not cake.

Occek, m
îhere's 

_Reau t; 
Wsllvliie.

mW ) ni -

senutors, members of congress, railroad, bank and
dents—will agree with me that It Is the most remarkable collection ever
made by one interest since life insurance began.

INSURANCE COUPONS.
Received from June 20 te October 4.. «18,846,410

. IT,817,968

. 14,660,240
4,468,310

New York Life ..
Equitable ............. .
Mutual ....................
Miscellaneous .........

«66,186,918
. 886Ohio .. ... 

Oklahoma 
Oregon .... 
Fcnnsylvanla . 1131 
Rhode Island .. »?
South Carolina *1 
South Dakota •• 104 
Tennessee ..
Texas - - .
Utah .. ■••• 
Vermont - - 
Virginia .. 
Washington ■••• 417 
West Virginia. 
Wieconsln .. ••< 
Wyoming .. .*•

.... 22 Louisiana ••
i .127 Maine ............

214 Maryland .. •
.643 Massachusetts
.211 Michigan ..
.177 Minnesota ,.
. 43 Mississippi .

Mls.ourl -•
. .280 Montana
. ,ir,9 Nebraska .. ,
..110 Nevada .... ■
.1012 New Hampshire-
..415 New Jersey ....

New Mexico ••••
.M0 New York ........
.318 North Carolina
. 158 North Dakota .
. 27 England .. ••• • 9
. 1 France .. ...........

1 Hawaii ..
.844 Honduras
. 1 Japan ..
. 1 Korea ..
. 1 Mexico ■.
. l Newfoundland - 4
. 4 New Zealand-... 1

Alabama .
Arizona •• .. 
Arkansas .• • 
California.. •• 
Colorado ,. ■ 
Connecticut , 
Delaware • ■ - 
D of Columbia... 152 
Florida • • •
Georgia ..
Idaho ..
Illinois ....
Indiana ••
Indian Territory 130
Iowa ...........
Kansas ..
Kentucky .
Alaska .. ,
Argentina ., 
Bermuda ..
Canada . •
Chile .........
China .. ..
Colombia ..
5osta Rie» •
Cuba ..

188
1.3

lirl
nso

68
17

242

205
311
30

$Panama .. - 
Philippines •
Porto Rico •
Hanto Domingo 7 
Straits Settlem'ti 1 
Sweden .............. 1

16t
35
a
4
1 Trinidad .. -• 

Urugua 
Yukon

71 ly .......... *
Territory 4

Total .............1M07
As soon as I received a nu-mber of signatures sufficiently large te 

warrant it, I quietly began operations.
The first direct result Is the investigation now being held. This 

Investigation has proceeded far enough to put before the public absolute 
proof-ot all the crimes I have charged, and three to thirty times as many 
more.

It Is now evident to all that:
1st. The policyholders In the great companies have yearly paid Into 

th'.lr company scores of millions more than necessary.
2nd The policyholders have been robbed scores of millions.
3rd" The vast funds now on hand have been habitually used by tihe 

grafters' now in control of them In the rankest kind of stock-gambling. 
4th. These funds have been Used to corrupt the ballot-box and the

lawmakers of the country. - . . ...
I repeat, absolute proof of -all this has been made public.
It should now be evident to all that:
1st. The funds now on hand are In actual Jeopardy, because ^tney 

s re hi the absolute control of unprincipled scoundrels. .
2nd Unless something Is done, and done at once, by toe policy- 

holders each and every one of the largest companies may become In
solvent; that Is, they may not be able to meet the engagement# of their 
nolicles because ot waste of funds, tremendous falling off of new 
business tremendous coat of new business, and the nature of the new
hv,.|i ess-_so-called “graveyard business"; for I am credibly Informed
that they are now seeking to Insure those who formerly have been re-
tiised insurance because of physical infirmities. move

It should also be plainly evident that, If the policyholders move, 
and move quickly, they can be absolutely Msured that:

1st The funds as they are to-day will remain Intact.
2h(i. They will be added to by the restitution of from «76,000,000

to «160,000,000.
3rd. A score

r
of the thlevee who have plundered policyholders In the

Teheefut^ePpayments of policyholder, will be largely cut down. 
|th! Th! present swollen surpluses will be returned In large part

to policyholders.
In the future policyholders will actually run the company.

7th All policyholders can be assured that In the future they will
reC*AU this being' policyholder, to

aCt' The time11 will never again be so opportune, for if nothing definite Is 
done now, policyholders will be discouraged for all time.

I have given the subject the closest and most earnest study, assisted 
by the best Insurance experts and lawyers procurable, and guided by 
the suggestions of over 100,000 policyholders, for In addition to the 16,000 
mentioned, I have received over 90,000 letters. 1 have come to the con- 
elusion that the one thing for policyholders to do now Is:

To authorize someone In whom they have confidence to select a 
committee to take their proxies and at once seize possession of the two 
great mutual companies, the New York Life and toe Mutual.

I omit the Equitable at this stage, because litigation may be neces
sary before the Equitable, being a stock company, can come Into the 
policyholder,' hands. But In the other two, no obstacles can be placed 
In the way of the policyholders taking control.

To empower this committee to bring action at once to compel full 
restitution and enforce full punishment, and then to change the present 
method of conducting the Insurance business. __

The vital question Ie: Whom can the policyholders trust to do this?
The "Big Three" ate at present spending rut rums of the policy- 

holders' money to prevent some such action as this, In tûe following *

6th.

ways.
First, by moulding public opinion through paid news and editorial 

Items : next, by the collection of proxies; and third, by the Inauguration 
and dummy suits and Investigations.

There are already three of these affairs under way Almost any 
way the policyholders turn for relief they are confronted with traps 
which. If they fall Into them, will make relief and rescue Impossible.

Any man or body of men who go to the great expense necessary to 
collect proxies must have some hidden scheme for reimbursing them
selves, or they must be working In the Interest# of the thieves now in 
control.

of different moves

i therefore make bold to say: lam the natural one to make toll move. 
Just a minute before you pass Judgment, Let us see If I am:
1st. I have already spent In my work over a million dollars of my 

owu money.
2nd. I am willing to spend, If necessary,'two millions more.
3rd 1 will absolutely prove I want nothing In return.
4th. I will absolutely prove on the face of my plan, that I cannot 

In any wav benefit bevond the satisfaction I shall derive from putting 
another spike In the "System's" eoflln.

1
A Wedulns !■ Brittany. marriage festivities at the expense of

London Telegraph : M. Guillem, a the bride and bridegroom. Several 
rich Brittany farmer, and his br.de, acres of woods were cut down and te.it» 
Mlle, le Ouennec, began marrying ye<- erected on the open apace as lodg.ngs 
terday. and will continue for the next for the wedding guest». Twenty calves, 
throe days. The wedding Is being tele- twelve sheep, and. It 1» said, ax cows 
brated after the ancient trad t on* of were slaughtered for the prolonged 
the country, which require It to Ins- at feasting, and so far twenty bar elg of 
least the Inside of a week. All <11 cua- cider have been emptied. A welding 
toms are being revived for the occasion, with these traditional Brittany r'tes Is 
and the hospitality Is regal. Over 2«00 costly. The happy pair are spending 
gueata have been asked, and are bring at least £800 on their marriage feetlrl- 
houeed. fed and entertained thruout the ties.

i

While we have not reserved the beet for the last, 
we will offer some of the best buying inducements of 
the sale on Saturday- Great big value is marked all 
over every item Quoted and if you have clothing needs, 

^ the price» strongly suggest Saturday buying.
The quantity i« limited and you should be 
here eerly. We offer long loose box back 
overcoats, in stylish tweeds, brown, grey 

and heather mixtures, at a marvelous price, some with half belt,
-TT others the plain back, good linings and trimmings, sizes m q-

■I 34 to 44, Saturday's rush price, eech....................................

s

A Drawing Pries 
an Stylish Overceats

/ ,
1/'

i Big Value la Made of cravenette tweed, worsted finish, which will 
repel the rain and give you stylish appearance. Long 
loose box back style, square shoulders, square self 

it. in collars and flap pockets, lined throughout, sizes y Qff 
i |j | • jl|| 13 to 44, reduced for quick disposal Saturday, to.............. » e*J«J

™™ ~ These are of dark worsted snd tweed, desirable pat*
terns, single breasted style, sizes 35 to 44. This, 
men, Is great buying for you. 8 o’clock i» ym

».##*«#•••» • #»••••#••••••• eeeseeee 4#-

Raincoats
!l

I Save, Tee, 
il on a SuM

price Saturday...
Deya* end Youth*’ Overceats, made in loos&box back style from 
Oxford grey frieze, long length, Italian linings, velvet O Qff 
collars, sizes 39 to 33, Saturday reduced to......................... UeZFU

x?3

Boys’ 3.Piece Suits, in dark mixed patterns of all wool tweeds, single-breasted style, strong O go 
Italian linings, knee pants, sizes 37 to 31, special Saturday.................................................

■evef mad Youths’ 3-oiece Suite, made from fine imported tweeds in neat patterns, double-breasteà 
style, also some black clay worsteds, single breasted, best linings and trimmings, knee jt OQ
pants, reduced on Saturday to........................................................ .. •* • • .............................. »WP.

Main Floor, Queen Street.
-

190 YONQE STREET, 
TORONTO.*T. EATON

STORE CLOSE! 
AT 3 F.N.-T. EATON Ci™STORE OPENS 

AT 8 A.M.

last Day of (he Week's Clothing Sale

OCTOBER 27 1908
,
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINO4
LAWSON AND 1116 CRITICS.for Hsultain. It Is 'bringing on 11 

test, which It believes It 1» sure to, 
win In the hope that the victory p.ay 
Inuence the elections In Saskatchewan, 
which meanwhile stand In obeyance.

The Federal government. Lieutenant. 
Governor Forget and Alberta govern
ment (Lleutenant*Goverhor 'Bulyea In
cluded) have taken turns -p.trying to 
accomplish the defeat of Haultain. Is 
It not about time that Mr. 'Haultain 
was allowed the privilege of meeting 
the people of Saskatchewan and set
tling with 'them an affair Into which 
Laurier. Forget and Rutherford have 
gratuitously Introduced themselves?

enn-the next conference they can do noThe Toronto World
A Herein* Newspaper pehllshed every 

day Ie the year.
connecting all

more.
The whole Idea underlying the pro

posal to have regular conference# 
would be'eubverted It they are to be

An Open Letter to John A. MoCell, President hew Verk 
Life Ineurence Company.

Sir: It Is time your attention wss celled to the morel sense of th® 
American people. It la time gome one dragged TOU out of the Wgll stree- 
conservatory and set you In the plain white light of dally life- It 
yon were shown yourself as you «re to-day seen by the millions of your 
countrymen wfto, a month ago, believed you te be « great end honorable
mm!.

In spite of the terrible exposures of the past few weeks, In spite of 
the pitiless revealment of yourself and your director# ss tricksters, n 
spite of the unveiling of the Jugglery, grafting and corruption of yoor 
administration of the most sacred trust thet can be confided to ™an- 
remeln unconvinced of your fall and unpenetrated by your shame Forti
fied by the sympathy of your fellow sinners, you imagine your audac ou* 
bluster'and your sly evasions before the Investigating Committee of e 
Rtotc of New York represented shrewd generalship and able strategy, 
forgetting that toe enemy against whom your manoeuvres were directed 
was the American people and that, in this Inquisition, your character and 
reputation were as absolutely before the bar as tho you, had been in- 
dieted for sequestration of the funds of some dead friend's wife.

Thruout this broad country of ours are good Americans who have 
slaved and tolled to gather up the hundreds of dollars which you have 
exacted from them yearly as the price of the future livelihood of the 
wives and children, or as the provision for their own old age. You have 
mode yourself the custodian of these funds under sacred pledge of square 
baling and sate and honest administration. You hare m*de 
the national executor, the great depositary of the moneys of the widow 
and the orphan. You have cried your virtue and honorableness from the 
housetops, and. under the stress of your pleadings, hundreds1 of mil^on 
of dollars have been confided to you annually-ecores ot mlll,t”e ™ 
nation have been turned Into your coffers, all because 7»u iMlstedt^t 
you were honest beyond all other men. and that toe dear ones left behind 
âilgnt rely on your generosity and Integrity for their support.

And It Is with the money» that might at any time have been claimed 
by these widows and orphans that you have been rigging syndicates, de
bauching legislatures, manipulating stock markets and doing other things 
which will be proven later. Instead of employing the vast power an 
the Immense wealth entrusted to you to conserve the interests of your 
policy-holders, you bare made yourself a part of the cruel robbing ma
chine which the "System" has created to deprive the American people 01 
their savings. Under the pretence of seeking profltobte^ lnvestmeru, 
vonr corporation has been perverted Into a vast stock-gambling ag y. 
You have filled the high places in your corporation with your own c d- 
rei, and relatives, and their relatives, and conferred on them great sal- 
dries out of which they have grown rich. You have °”t frlen
and associates, on various pleas, enormous sums that rightly be g 
your policy-holders. You have done all these things habitually, ye to
day you describe the Investigation being conducted Into ycur operations 

Impertinence, and secretly you regard this Inquisition and all that
You are unrepentant,

Telephone—prlT*te^exrh^|e
lüSKZimON RATM I* ADVANCE, interrupted by the polltv-al conditions 
One year. Dally, Soedey locloded S-vn» of particular states. Preferentiel trade 
Six months " j) ,'CT on|y one 0f many question» of com-
Oremwth " " ** ,*5 -non Interest upon which discussion and
wT 8"Bd"r 150 consultation are valuable and neccs-
fonr months " “ 1-Ç!{ rary. No doubt It Is of great Imperial
On£*m*nthth* « " M, Importance, eo Important Indeed that

These r»tes Inrinde postage all over Can- in the event ot any prospect arising 
ads. United States or Orest Britain.

They slue Inrinde free delivery k W 
nart of Toronto or snbnrbs. I-orel agent* r.InU every town and tillage of On
tario will Include free delivery at the above

' of Its general acceptance, advantage 
might well be taken ot the power to 
call a special conference for Its eon- 

But It Is surely unwise FAMILY PROTECTION.

There Is only one perfect family pro
tection. It Is life Insurance.

The man who believes he Is "saving" 
the money which life Insurance corts 
by not taking a policy, forgets that 
while he Is Indulging In t,hls delusion 
his wife and family are running the 
risk of his death at any moment.

Insure your life now In the Manu
facturers' Life, one of Canada’s best 
companies, and your family will Im
mediately attain a position of safety 
and security, which otherwise you 
could only give them after years of 
successful labor and persistent saving.

rotes. alderatlon.
Special terms t» agents snd wholesale ,n the highest degree to transgress the

understanding which provided for the 
THE WORLD, automatic assembly of the conference. 

Toronto, CtM» lf |t ,g pogtponed it will create an un-

zrz ==r.s.vs
internal politics of the respective 
itates.

THE

FOREIGN AGENCIES. 
Advertisements snd ,ah»cr|ntlon« «re re 

eelved throngb ini responsible advertising
agency In EnglnnS, the United mates, 
France, Australis, Germany, etc.

he obtained at the feb

'

best op a bad situation.
to divideMayor Urquhart's proposal 

the coat of the Yonge-atreet bridge
the railways 1» 

be done 
The city

The World ran 
lowing News Stands: 

Windsor Hall 
Ht. Lawrence 
J. Weleh, 11 8t.

be-
.............  ..............Montreal.
Hall ............. "^Quebec" tween

and all hotels and newsdealers. lt hadly- The undoubted tru h
?h D£l\ Co:'9n DesYtxÆ i the railway, are morally bound o

. V- ... bulr the whole cost of the bridge 1*
^McIntosh w'SSlKS: Msn. qu2llfled by the fact that no power

Raymond A Doherty . .R, „^bl}-rèînfc can be Invoked to compel them to carry 
All Railway New. Stands snd Trains c# mora| obHgatl„n. From the

; city's standpoint the case I» urgent, 
the CRAZE FOR OFFICE. the railway companies can afford to

I. there another country in the world >aiV That is where the railway, ha/e
where the craze for office Is as Insat-! the better of the 8ltuat‘ ' rt
lable a. It Is in Canada? Office has ^"^^o^he^i-y's legal posl- 
come to be regarded as a recognlied The cM c0uncl and Mayo, Ur-
degree without which a public mtt" t ln particular, have reposcl
has not graduated from the school ot | * t'her too mUch faith In the poll- 
politics; The percentage of member. ( at Ottawa, and in their
of the Dominion house of commons lmtrument the railway commission,
who are always willing to be Induced wouM h'Bve better for the city
to accept an office of emolument un-, on ,tg own strong arm and to
der the crown Is really startling. We h ^ ^ rastrve some of the favor* 
have evidences of It every year. It that haye handed out to the rail-
may be a lieutenant-governorship. It companies. Unfortunately the
may be a Judgeship, it may be a place rf(y hag negotlated Itself Into a po*l 
on an important commission, or It may tfcn of belpleeBness. It haa met the 
be a petty postmastership or an el3u" 1 ral|ways' demand, all along thegvatei-

have not at the present 
office yawns for an occupant one or, ^.ment anything to give to compel 
more members of the house of com- tbc construction of the Yonge-stree, 
mens hasten to volunteer their aer- ] br|(lge at the railways' expense. The

time for negotiation was when the 
Minister» ot the crown have the same railways were the suitors. Muyor Ur- 

highly organized appetite for office. We quhart come, late with hla proposal 
have few Instances of a cabinet minis- to share the cost of the bridge, but It

of terminating

the city and

SCHOOLS AND SCHOOLING.

Editor World : I am sure I must be 
wrong! But I wish you would put me 
right. I have never been able to get It 
Into my head why we spend so much on 
schools ln this blooming country ot 
ours. Are we not educating the boys 
and girls to such an extent that to #1. 
Intents and purposes we ure unfitt m 
them for work In this blessed land ot 
ours? That Is, we are educating above 
the position they are Intended ter. 
When they can read and write their 
parent* should be made to pay tor any
thing else they want In the shape of 
extras. I» the city a oharitiib e inst.tu- 
tion? And while I am at It w.-um It 
not be
pretty "uniform" for bath boys and 
girls as long as they are being taught 
trt the city schools and at the city’s ex
pense If necessary. There 1» loo much 
dress and finery and It come pr-tty 
hard on some to keep up and In line 
with all the tomfoolery that some peo
ple deck their children up In. Each 
school should have a dress of Its twn. 
If not In shape, yet In color. If nxei- 
sary that the girls haye a bit of hair 
ribbon, let it be the "colors" of that 
particular school, and the boys lave 
the same colors on their arm. If the 
boys and girls may not be "spanked," 
let the taking off of their "calors" 
from their hair or arm be their “dis
grace." I hope Inspector Hughes wll 
uphold his teachers 'n.the spanking thay 
gave the girl at Manning-avenue the 
other day. A slipper, and In the old- 
fashioned way would have been le tter.

Old Boy-

'

wise to have a almple and

aa an
pertains to it as a waste ot time and energy,
unashamed and defiant . .. ■ _,

--jss:»T5TS mthe front, and weally petty collectorshlp. When
I shall

log the past year 
boasted twelve months ago.

In Everybody's Magasine, I said:One year ago,
"The officers, trustees and officials of the ‘Big Three life Insurance

squandering their policy-holders'

vices.

companies have been and are 
money. They are grafters—mean, contemptible grafters.”

1 gave specific Instances of their thieveries.
You replied, not by baling me to court, but by:
Circulating thruout the world documents by the millions, disparag

ing my reputation by advertisements and "news" and "editorial" state- 
mente from your subsidized Insurance press, denying my charges and 

character, all at the expense of your policy-holders and

now

ter, retiring from office till he has ma y be the only way 
landed another one. Davies, Tarte, an intolerable condition of affairs.

/
WITH THE WILD DUCKS.Blair, Sifton, Joly, Bernier and Mu*l ABSENT ILLS AND THEIR RE.MEDY 

lock have all been at one time or . ther : ProIeBBOr James Long objects to 
members of the Dominion cabinet, j emlgrat[0n Bg e remedy for the indus- 
Davles went to the supreme court, Blair j tr|aj difficulty In Britain and attacks 
and Bernier became members of the j grlt[gb gtatesmen because they cannet 
railway commission, Joly Is a lieuten- ( devise a method for utilizing the un
ant-governor, Mulock Ie a Judge, Sifton ; employed upon the land. He is not
Is not In office, not because he would alone ln this, but like other critics,
not like to be, but for reasons which who have token up this 
render his appointment to a high office offers no practical suggestions us to 
Impossible. Tarte Is the only living how It Is to be achieved. Admittedly 
man who. once a member of the Laur- It Is unfortunate that the rural P°I>U 
1er cabinet, voluntarily retired Into prl- lation should be a constantly oiroin- 
vate life and Is willing to stay there. i*hlng quantity, that the small lmld- 

It Is too bad that Sir William Mulock ‘"8* ar« bel°8 broken u«> to form larg" 
cou.d not have seen hi, way clear to erasing tural
keep Mr. Tarte company. Sir WilUam 9^^ ^ ^ ^ R ^ T|llg
la a wealthy man to whom a Judicial ^ ^ the regult ot eeveral causes
salary could not be a very great temp- ^ thc ,eagt lmportant of which -a 
tation. He could have well afforded to thg lmportation of wheat an! other 
seek that rest which the public has graln |at prlceg which render It lm- 
been given to understand hi* health posglbie for the English grower to 
require*, and thereby encourage, not ccmpete save In *pecial qualitlee and 
only healthier ideal* of public life, but

The Common Vnrtetlee Can Ravel, 
Be Seen Closely,

From Nature and Hclenee. ln November 
St. Nicholas : By the river, the lake, and 
the swamp, where the tall grasses and 
reeds are sighing in the wind, an interest
ing company of bird* 1» gathering. Ver- 
bap* we have made the acquaintance of 
eome of them In spring when they went 
north—they are the wild docks. Do not 
expect them to allow you *o cio« a frl nd- 
ship a* the robin and other b.rds that peo
ple do not often harm. For the ducks, you 
remember, are great game bird*, and #0 
they have a dreai til •everything tuat look» 
at all like a shooter. Ho bide near the 
water and watch them from a distance. If 
wc keep still and out of sight they miy 
come quite close. Most of the drakes s:o 
handsomely colored, while the ducks are 
generally greyish and look a good deal alike 
at a little dlatnnce. When yon see oO’ 
distinctly marked, black next te white, or 
any very dark and light color» which m< et 
without blending, you may be pretty suro
ît 1* a drake. Three of the kind* we see 
most often are ihown In the heading—tb" 
scaup the mallard and the pintail. Other* 
are the teal, which you may know at a 
glance, they are eo «mall; the widgeon, 
wood-duck, sheveler, black duck, haldpat", 
golden-eye,' bufflebead, and the mergane-rs, 
or rtsh-ducks.

If you succeed In getting acquainted with 
eeveral of these yon will do well. It need» 
patience and good eyea: and It you can 
add to these an opera,gla««. you will In

attacking my
without their knowledge or approval.

You libeled me in thousands of private letter, to policyholders, many

of which came back to me.
You employed Jame*

EîF-tH E= ~ ™ 2'™-. =
in the cities of Philadelphia and Boston.

You employed James H. Eckels, ex-comptroller ot the currency of 
president of the Commercial Bank and repre- 

tbe west, to attack my arguments and dte-

M Beck, ex-aseietant attorney-general of ttie 
chief attorney for Henry H. Rogers, the

line, ifie

the United States, now 
sentatlve of the "System" In

t0rt You ordered Vice-President Perkins of the New York Life Insurance 

Company to perform similar service In Philadelphia: and
The burdOT of all these documents, advertisements and disguised 

advertisements and addresses was: “Lawson Is an unmitigated liar and 
scoundrel, whose sole reason for attacking the insurance companies is

“‘^iTepZTy ^LlnlTo^ter to me, wherein you Importuned me

* Tn ycTgâve m JZ STS pronounced your .etter spurious. 

f,n turn repeated my charges and in»tanced cane ot perjury, brl-

Very and false statement*.
I stated that jour claim that your company did not own, nor loan 

false and that it was made for the purpose of mlelead- 
your policy-holders, banks, trust companies.

cotiser

circumstances.
higher standard* of Judicial qualifies-. Farmer* in Britain 'can no more be 
tlon*. Judges should be promoted expected than any other class of pto- 
from the active practice of law, ! ducerg to continue branches of their 
not from the house of com- I industry which are found to be un- 
mons. and from the government. If i profitable. If. therefore, the land Is to 
Sir William Mulock could not ad vane* revert again to grain crops either the 
this self-evident principle of Judicial prices must be Increased or the cost of 
preferment he might at least nave production reduced.

these could be accomplished by nn im- 
The latter can apparently

still better fitted for deck-hunting.
To stalk duck* near the shore In 0. en 

water approach them hy *bo t atages when
ever all are under wster at on<e. A dunk 
will usually remain under water about halt 
a minute,- in the meantime you have cov
ered a hundred feet or more of ground, and 
concealed youraelf a* much a» possible, al
lowing only an opening to watch from. 
Hometime* one find* a fped'na-'. round, whev* 
he can hide and wait for the ducks to 
This I* the best way to ohaervo them al 
elose range. I knew of a small pond, eitr- 
rounded l>y willow* and other bushes,where 
scaup-ducks came every day to feed. While 
waiting beside the pond 1 have *ocn a flock 
of ducks «nil down over the water only a 
hundred feet from me, then turn, and, com
ing back, repeat the performance. As they 
swooped down with »et wing* and making 
a loud, «wishing noise, they were a fine 
eight well worth an hour » waiting.

Altho div-k* are very wary and *>-l. they 
do not readily *ee danger when they are 
about to alight |n the water. Thl* appe r< 
to be a rather difficult act, for It «ei rns to 
engage their entire attention.

The most common kinds of duck* can 
rarelv be *een do»ely. Even the hi ck due t 
1. not often to he studied, except at nil ag
gravating distance, altht* he is found in 
every marsh. It Is a common »n>lng that 
water leave* no trail. But «here_ some 
black docks had hern pluming and funning 
themselves I have read the story very Pj* 
lv In the water, where numerous «irai # 
downy feather* floated nnd flung to thn
granny tnwKM’ks

In a
whore no
r“rVrmi,o aw«y. thev are hunt d 
Ld are wild. There «re other place» whetv* 
ducks And wife retreat* shooter», and
In these they are found tn be very tame.

upon, stocks was 
'ng and imposing upon 
government officiale and investors.

You answered this by writing a 
An-erica and In it you said: "I pledge you my 0f A ' grace 1899, had a dollar's Interest, directly or In-

Lawson knows this, and deliberately, for hi* 
charges to the contrary which he knows to be

The former of
(spared the country another precedent 
dangerous to the strength and tone 
of the Judiciary. Sir William, more 
perhaps than any of his old colleagues 
who are now Included ln the list of 
ex-ministers, might have said with the 
poet:

i port duty, 
only be obtained by a reduction ln the 
rents paid the landlords. It Is üll very 
well to rail against the land laws of 
Britain and the Incapacity of the Brit
ish statesman to undertake their re
form, but the time occupied In doing 
this'would be better occupied In point
ing out how lt is to be done.
Is a curious circumstance

critics who are the most insistent

letter to one of the great churchmen 
word of honor this

1.
come.

company has never 
directly. In any stock, 

base purposes, makesown 
false."“Something attempted, something dore, 

Has earned a night’s repose.'’ To-day you and your fellow plunderers stand convicted In the eyes 
of the world not only ot Juggling the moneys of the widow and the orphan 

but of manipulating these trust funds for the bene- 
To-day the world 1* aghast at your perfidy and

And it
that the

But no, the esteemed knight of North 
York chose to Join the popular re
frain :

in the stock-market, 
fit of your own pockets. . 
amazed at your temerity.

Notwithstanding the turpitude already exposed to the people, you 
still Imagine you can so conduct yourself as to prevent the investigators

associates the more desperate crimes

very
upon the cray "Back to the land" are 

their determinedthose who announce 
opposition to any and every measure 
which would raise the value ot the pro-

» "Something attempted, something done. 
Has earned an office of emolument."

ducts of the land.
Britain, like all the older countries 

inheriting feudal traditions, possenses 
a system of land law designed to fav
or the creation of large estates and 
their descent unbroken to a suceesslin 
of heirs. At one time the abolition of 
the law of promogenlture and the sl- 
teratlon of the law of intestacy to the 
effect that in such event the whole 
estate, real and personal, be divided 
equally among the heirs, formed a reg
ular part of the Radical program. Of 

little has been heard of

from fastening on you and your
committed ln the past—the 160 to 200 millions stolen and 

I do, that only the very edges of this national 
You know that not only have the

- THE COLONIAL CONFERENCE.
Lord Rosebery has spokun the first 

word of common sense regarding the 
colonial conference which has come for 
a considerable time from the British 
Liberal party. In his speech at Stour
bridge he remarked that if ministers 
and representatives of the colonies 
wished to confer next year no one 
could doubt that whatever government 
was ln pnwer they would be sure of a 
hearty welcome and an absolutely un
restricted hearing.

When he proceeded to say that the 
matter rested with the colonics them
selves. and pace his compliment about 
their shrewder political Instinct.he,how. 
ever, ignored the true state of the 
case. At thc last conference it was

that have been
diverted. You know, as 
cesspool have yet been uncovered.

administering machine of other states corrupted the federal 
the legislature at Albany been tampered with, but the law- 

and certain of the Judiciary of America "edu-

making and 
ballot-box and 
government surrounded 
ented,"

tho on

keep the evidence of these crimes from theYou believe you can 
American people by the same kind of bluff and effrontery with which 
you met my first charges. But you have mistaken the tempers of your

WHAT WOMEN HAVE DONE.

Miss Jessie Ackerman, a missionary, 
recently put on a diver's suit in Cey
lon and brought up from the paars, 
or pearl oyster beds, seven valuable
P<Mrs! Perry, during the several Arctic 
expeditions whereon she accompanied 
her husband, beeme an expert er.d 
fearless walrus hunter.

The Marchioness of Tweeddale is a 
good locomotive engineer, 
who ran the first train over the Firth 
Bridge-

Joanna Maestrlch, of Berlin, was for 
Oporto' champion hull 

The young woman, further- 
In 1803 nhe won

recent years, 
these proposals and possibly public 
opinion Is scarcely ripe for "ven 
moderate reform. As for the more 
drastic plan of buying out the land- 

the lines of the recent

countrymen.
I have been authorized in writing by over 16,000 policy-holders, 

cariying over fifty-foiir millions of Insurance, to act for them.
I had Intended to await the finish of the New York Investigation be

fore proceeding, but as I have had placed in my hands during the past 
few dava evidences of the determination of yourself and your accom
plices and fellow conspirators to face It out regardless of consequences, 
and as I believe men capable of committing the acts that have been testi
fied to during the past few days fully capable of taking the transportable 
v.crt of the billion and a quarter funds to foreign countries, and of using 
them to keep themselves from their Justly deserved puninshments, I 
have decided to act now.

In sending you this open letter, I am only actuated by a desire 
to bring you and your associates to such a sense of the seriousness of 

position that you will see it is useless longer to attempt to defy the
American people _ , ,

Yours tor the Exposure of Corporation Sneak Thieves,1 ' THOMAS W. LAWSON.

this

!»
owners on 
Irish Land 'Act. it is admittedly Im
practicable under present conditions 

still more Impossible Is the dt- •She It wasI and
resolved "that It would be to the ad- mand 0f the socialist party for land 
vantage of the empire If conferences nationalization, 
were held, as far as practical, at in- \ made along the line ot private effort, 
tervals not exceeding four years." Next but this at the best can only be a very 
year will complete the fourth and,there- partial alleviation of 
fore. In regular course

Progress may be
eight years 
fighter, 
more,

i
was beautiful, 

the first prize at the Lisbon Beauty 
Show.

Jenny Carey, of Muckford, Ind., 
saved from wreck a train containing 
a party of distinguished Frenchmen, 
and received from the President of 
France the medal of the Legion of 
Honor.

Women, disguised as men, have 
often served as soldiers. The follow
ing inscription Is on 
the English town !of Brighton: 'In 
memory of Pheobe Haseel, born 1713: 
died 1821. agen 108 years. She rerved 
for many years a* a private eoldler 
In many parts of Europe, and at the 
battle of Fontenoy, fighting bravely, 
she received a bayonet wound In the 
left arm."

the situation-
the conference Meanwhile, the unemployed are there, 

a very present and pressing problem. 
These at least must be dealt with, tor 
despite all the amount of emigration.

I the population of Britain has Increased 
and Is still Increasing.

your
should be resumed.

It Is surprising that those who oh- I
Ject to this resolution being operative 
de nojt see that by to doing they are 
making It dependent on the political 1 
circumstances of particular states of

TO LIFE INSURANCE POLICY HOLDER».
At the beginning of my story nearly a year and a half ago, I made 

certain accusations against the management of the three big life lnsur-
anCei kn™w8 when 1 began my story, that the Mg life insurance companies 
were In thé hands of grafters and thieves, Just as are the great banks, 
trust companies, railroad companies and big corporations and trusts.

This I knew and, In plain language, said It.
The big Insurance companies, thru their officers and trustees, re

plied by declaring: “He's an unmitigated liar,"
l kept at my knitting, for I knew the crimes of these insurance 

grafters were such that, sooner or later, the world would have an op
portunity to Judge fairly who were the unmitigated liars and thieves.

.The opportunity Is at hand.
To-day the press of the world is devoting Its space, news and editorial, 

to a recital of the contemptible and heinous crimes of the New York 
Life and the Mutual Life Insurance companies—not as I relate them, 
hut as their own officers and trustees publicly confess them.

In the July Instalment of my story I called upon policy-holders to 
sign a coupon blank Inserted In this magazine, and send same to me 
that I might speak for them ln a plan to further their Interests.

In response to my call 1 have received up to to-day, October 4, 16,- 
307 answers, representing $56.166,916.

I think my resders, when they analyze the following list and take 
Into consideration the character of the senders, many of whom are men 
of the highest standing—blehops^mlnlsters, governors, mayors, judges,

NEARLY VP TO SASKATCHEWAN.
a tombstone InIt is the privilege of the average 

There Is absolutely no1 public man to have to deal only uith 
- hes electors. Hon J- W. O. Haultain

the empire, the very thing which should 
be avoided.
reason so far as the British 
ment In concerned why It should be } is not one of this privileged class. He 
delayed. Mr. Balfour has distinctly has been assailed for months peet 
stated that he has no proposal to sub- by organizations over which the people

ot Saskatchewan have no control, and

govern

mit on the question of Imperial 
ferenee—precisely the position assum-

pre-
In whose affairs they have no say-

He has been stripped of the office 
which the people conferred on him, 
and the people have had no voice or 
vote In the proceeding. The F-.-deval 
government has deprived him ut a 
public trust which the people of Sas
katchewan vested In him and which 
the people of Saskatchewan alone had 
the right to take away.

A lieutenant-governor lent him* :lf to 
this shameful transaction. Now comes 
along a third power, the government ot Blgnatar* 
Alberta. It also has the hammer out |

At Bolton Fair.
Bolîon, _Oct. 26.—(Special.)—Bolton 

fair to-day entertained 7000 visitor», a 
large crowd coming out on the special 
train from Toronto.

ThtT racing was good, and there was 
a large exhibit of horses, cattle and 
sheep. Thc band of the G.G.B.G. play

ed hy Mr. Chamberlain at the confer
ence of 1902. when resolutions were 
placed on record recognizing that the 
principle ot preferential Lade would 
stimulate mutual commercial Inter
course and strengthen the empire. The 
prime minister* of the outer Britain* 
also at that tl 
lsh government the expediency of 
granting In the United Kingdom pre
ferential treatment to the product» 
and manufacture* of the colonic*. At

'

ed.

me urged upon the Mrit-
Tom____
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JOHN CATTO & SON FREE HELP FOR MEN
which will positively cure lost manhood Is “ RIITORIP.'E. 
the marvellous German Remedy discovered hy Dr. Jule* Kohr. 
It Is controlled in this countiy by the Dr. Kohr Medicine 
Company, a concern which has the highest standing in the 
medical world. This treatment has cured thousands of men, 
young and old, when the best known remedies have failed 
If you SfW suffering from diseases of the generative ores ns such 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, the results 
of abuse, this remedy can and will cur# you to stay cured. 
The headache, pimples, varicocele, pain in the back and 
falling memory, disappear completely in the worst cases Ur 
from one to two week s treatment. We make the honest ones 
ofe cure or return year money. Thousands of testimonials, 
Correspondence treated Strictly confidential. FlVtt 

r> day's treatment sent free with a boo* cf rules for health, diet 
' and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who have 

failed with other treatments. J his remedy {• regularly used 
In the French and German armies, and the soldiers In these 
countries are models of strength end vitality. Write foe 
sample sent securely tealed In plain wrapper.

Address DR. KOHR nEDICINE CO.. P.O. Drswor W2341, Montreal

The only va 
mad-jr knows 
to scienceCtntlnsed From Pngs 1.

till 31st~of the month we willfrom now 
Mid e great
ODDMBNT SALE

DnWerln Rifle» Manoeuvring.
The Dufterln Rifle», 360 strong, were 

halt an hour late arriving at North To
ronto, ana when they aid arrive they 
made no attempt to pick up the lost 
time. As a result. It was 11.16 be.ore 
they left the station and m°v-?d almg 
Roxboro-avenue, having rece.Vid the 

. . ... »... i„ nt.ni, orders of Brigadier-General Otter anilCo?&rl?in£-„Toï..r.'Twk«follit. ilfneu 1 Ueut.-Col. Davidson, In command of 
«“ck rSwel, Uncn I.ama.k Table’cîoth» the defending force, from Sergl.-Mojor 
.nd Table Napkins Lac* Curtains. Cotton Wtdgery. Instead of going along the!
Sheet Into' and Pillow Casings. » C.P.R. tracks and taking up a com-1

The following very tempting prices arc manding position on the Foe.ale1 
oot for damaged or soiled goods, nut t r heights, overlooking the Don, they 
broken lot». «1,1 "”<|-r Z!i|lns marched east down Park Drlve-r a,.
buoNt. from past moiith « regular »tl g. th brickyards, and. after cr ,s hr
White Mer.HH*. Relit., the Don, divided. One-half went up

Foil bed else, a lot of about 30. to ciea |nto Todmorden and the other continue! 
at 13 *»d 1° esc-h, that were ft anil 3 . , op up the river. This haj , unde • t ,e
88 Vs*” _ leadership of Major Ashton, assumed a
Caaadian Blankets, position Imm-'dlately below the upper

Foil lied size. assorted bordera, olfe ed height. For over half an hour they lay 
,t F and 84.30, formerly $3.7., and $.,o0, , thte p06iU,n waiting for the appe ir-,
*0 Osly ! ance of the enemy, and sending so"»
Eiderdown Qnllts, [ up the Don valley. All the time MaJ >r

8l*e 72 x 72 Inches, flue printed sateen 
coverings. 86.30 each, were $<.30 to $9.
SO Desea
yrtssed Hock Towels,

fllxe 20 x 42. bleached. 82.95, were $3.30.
Site 22 x 44, bleaehed. $3.23, were $4.

too Only
Terklsh kuth Towels, fl j Grenadiers and Dufferin Rifles, the iat-

tasorted unbleached and bleached, 40 il------— AVI ter under. Lieut.-Col. Camel on. Toe
each were" 60c. / /OTSSvWi I roar of the musketry was almost deaf-
n Only D " X enlng, and the dust from the newly ;
u,„ Damnait Table Clothe, ] , Sp oSM B arrlv.ng forces almost choked the by-

Slxe 2 t 2% yard» $2.35, were $2.73. JÜS8& omWiS ' Blunders into silence, fo.ne foun I vo cx
Site 2(4 X 3 yard's, $8.73, were $1.80. I ///tfjüW*VWM;- ,* to cheer when a natty little bugler of
The lot i-ontslna other sites at prep>r- r11 'lllilffl the Grenadiers stood out in the m ddle

ttonatefr reduced rate». \ ijimf 0f the road and failed to make the pre-
T3 Dosen \ per "cease fire" signal come lorth. ft
Linen Damask Table Napkins. Nwas laughable to see the flush mount j . , —- , . ». . *\t\ r* _ „ n«i««

S&\ oupt°" word‘he , WhlteWool Blankets, f 4.90 Per Pair
; sto^d flHng ^m“mdm^radtenif.,0‘ce; A fine offering of lovely wh|tflJamb’s w^ol «taMtaU  ̂g 

Bleaehed Cotton Twin sheeting. 1 ■ A H,,‘ K1,,1«"- absolutely free from shoddy or cotton, every fibre beluga ciea ong ^ ^
si inches Wide, good, tmtnd quality. 30c a V Then and not before was the precarl- thoroughly cleansed and shrunk, wit* D,“*g’,dfb:g^)0 alr" . nn

fMtmïrn ° «mth? She ,1ns. ^ ? cTT IV X . ous position of the defend ng party stitched at both endi. easily worth the regular price of $6.00 a pair. A QQ
Pi hm rîiiBgaLongcloths Ciea I m où? at /—ITX >' made plain. With the Highlanders and r choice to-day (Friday), and tomorrow, a pair ............................*•••*• ,
Jrffitk mimed prive». Ai-o emie of Fnrni- \ * the 13th Regiment of Hamilton on the w . ftlBO a very special gathering of lovely white English Damask
W cretonnes, epntslnlng 3. •'», 8. lo and 15 ^ •• * • east, the victorious Q.O.R. on the north, We have ai wlth handsome raised designs, regular I Cfl
yard lengths, clearing ut 12‘Ac, weie 18c 10 and escape impossible to the south, no- Qnllts. In very large size. tomorrow nart'i .............................. I,DU
$3c yard. | — ------------  - thing was left for them to do except va|U0 |2.60 each, special to-day and tomorrow, eaon.............
Asxlllary Speelnlt | " *-w --- --- ----- capitulate If the tight, was c<nt.nued.
DnrliiK thin unie will be vontrlhuted by The strategic error of the whole day
Mn nt 1** Department. Ladles’ and Mis os' Mercer, with five companies Ot ‘hei wa8 made by the officer of the Dufferin 
Iprlng Weight Jacket», nthlg red ct!on.; w u.K., was approach.eg along .he bro./ R|fl who faned to hold Major Mer-
ina» iewrtl'Vwwïfl SrtSMÎTei-®»llk V‘ Ule ne‘g,U“ "they at.acluu th, cer. hHl( battalion In check. It al-
£E"t Wnlsf «"rtng* and oôwnln”: ai o V-ranuord .eganeni wh.ie u.e at =• lowed the Q.O.R. to obtain accès, tor 

• al Bnrclnl prices. weie scattered, half being on t„e o.< -i (j,c weetevn flank and so place jhe de-
Mall Orders Promptly Killed, height and the remainder in the vu y. fendere between two flrer- With all

When Major Mercer s men first ikeue-i th f,lcli|tie. „f escape possible tj the . , f a, r«a»t»hi t the Dufterlns were entirely ^Pt?* : defender" earlier In the fbght no ony wax that It was all oft and that 11 I «b Bwir Caf . ■
levied and fell back into tne oush. ny | „ Two huncUed or their number them to fall back for support. They , tin nearer--o
sending men down the cudmore-road. k‘ad captured by the Q.O.R., ah D retreated In good order, but could not Can Regt
me Queen s Own suet ceded In cu.flaak- ,he cava,ry had been nut at hors de get the backing up that was needed, as
mg tnem and captured marly tne whole combat eurly ln the fight by being cap-. there were busy doings to the .vest,
ot me half-battalion, tne oniy en » es- tured by the Royal Canad an Dia- where Major Mercer with hie five 
taping being those in the vull y. ft na with no mounted ec tits at the r q q.r. companies was proving decidedly 
wax a record-breaking day for he c.l- d|ep0gal no reconncltres of .my sub- Jard to Btop
mnêapt‘unn« tttlî.0rhau ^taîlV ot t°.o »tant.al ebaracte^w^po^b.c. Tb. ^th^pres^ed^forward wlthoutj

paT of "anti ^ orders for^he attacking. "Ilfi thu, proven, a. a tactical manoeuvre,

as*prisonersIol<*war l° KlVe,d:,le l4"‘k Macdonald was In command, were Is- a surce^M off to the Majore.
mèw ip uie Bridges. sued by him to commanding officers The movement, of the Q.O.R. was

The other half battalion of th- Duf- ln the morning and were as follows. tj,. crowning success of the day. Not 
,neL"d wlUi the enemv near The intention of the commanding onl were they of »uch a character as 

Pape-avenue." The Hlgh.anoers had to I officer is to continue the J1™''1''.® would gratify any commander, but the 
cross a number of open fields and were i the several stations and attack the ,wiftness of their attacks was de- 
called out of action by the umpiroa enemy s front and left flanks, also | mora||z|ng. Under the command of 
and retired tor 20 minutes. !.. the destroy the railway bridge at the Don Major Mason the regiment was divided 
meantime the Royal Grenadiers and valley brick works, and the object of jnR) three columns. Five companies 
the Dufterlns had both fa len back to the attack on this position Is to slcze were p|aced at the commgnd of Major 
t*. road vie w-a venue. They held a post- and hold the railway lines leading in- . ^tercer and told to go along the Rose- 
tlon in the corn fields immediately ttuth to the city from the north and east. daJe Heights. The remainder *were dl- 

Brockville, Oct. 26.—(Special.)—The^ 0r the Todmorden Hotel, and a ere keep- thereby making an entrance into the v)ded( between Major Gunther and
Ontario White P.lbborters held thiex Ing about even when tne "Cease tire" city. Major Mason. The la'ter headed ihe

sounded at 1.40. The main body, composed of Ihe column ln the valley, with Lieutenant
. The Royal Engineers for the defence Queen’s Own, Royal Canadian Rifles. Mason In charge of a reconnoitring

considerable business, bear.ng on sew-■ had the exciting time of the whole igth Regiment, 48th Highlanders and party >phe first sight his column had 
ral features of the.r work. The import- j manoeuvres. They blew up all the st Alban’s School Cadets, all under wag ab0ut the time when Major Mere- 
ant item was the election of otftcers, bridges except those above the br.cK the command of - Major Mason, were ey came into firing distance of the

works. While engaged in this operation ordered to advance north by the Dawes- Dufferin Rifles above the mill dam. The 
„ , . . at one of the bridges, the section of road and by a private road to leaslde, , g,„ht of the Dufterlns’ white helmets
Barrie; vice-pres.dent, Mrs. liornlej. their corps' attacking party hove Into where they were to destroy all bridges and dark co]th=s made Lieut. Mfisun o£i Toronto are prepared to deliver un-
London; corresponding teaetar,, >11-3., sight, driving f"/'0118 j'heJu“ na“ and equipments on the enemy’s !•»- ianxlous about the v.-vr,abouts of the dor varlouB auspices without charge
S. R. Wright, Loiioon, recording set re- i vbf.eFL fhe defence ei^ad drew hick Tw0 comPanlee of the Royal Canadian reBt 0f the Brantford regiment, but by t , the matter of remuneration
tary MIS h. K ii-win Wtsio..; tiùix bridge, so the defence squad drew dick. j^wBOnt were ordered to form a flank r.areful scouting he obtained the news . f ln . ,, UI ‘surer, Mrs. B. u. Bruton, Gansi.oq j^ifl : T.h,^ekl,I?'n^smrad* Hie brîdg^ went into «Tuard and moving west along the Dan- that they were engaged With Major for hotel and traveling expenses, has
eecretaiy tor tne "Vs'. Mis» Dune,», îmite a^Lee breach forth-road watch all approaches over Mercer'g men on top of the hill. He been issued by Prof. Squair, Secretary
Pembroke; Tidings, publlcat.on boar ,1. , . ro..„. .si. h„i. tn« nt- thereupon led Major Mason’s column ; fcommlttee, and includes:
Mrs. Wnght ana Mrs. Tnon.l y. L*i- Sc®ng party drove and lei lan easy -------------------------attafk the comPa,'v °" ihe \*Ver Dr. Albert H. Abbott: 1. The psycho
non; Mrs. Bigelow. Cornwall, mis. tavKing pai iy |--------------------------------------------------------------- -1 flatB They succeeded In driving them , „ “ „ .. , „ „McKee Barrie; Mrs Detlui, NoaI ey otCol. turner....'Ti.ro» n. ^jàÊÊptÊHÊâfÂj across ihe river, where they were de- ‘mîaem pnllutronlc thought Lun* 1 'a
Zydn LwknAoweM?i B,Ut^n Ga.-ÎTo- When the left half ba.tal on c.ared out Ihort cou.së of'w.ture. ln génem p.y

the reports presented and d s.usee , wac } M, : th7 valley Major M»rôïr was doing I Prof. W. J. Alexander; 1. Function of
that of temperance work .11 Sapba.n ed among the trees whllfthe nr ng was , Under, with hi* comnanles While P«try; 2, the poetry of Robert Brown-
tihools. The following summary was hnal hgaf "JL fvom lh.‘r the dDufferlnhrifles v<TcP out scouting Ing; 3, the novel, Its origin and use; 4,
set lorth; 466 schools reported. 8e3 ob-1 branches had been °”i .from h- V the Dufferin rlfl _*i t c ou • th. novels of Jane Austen; 6, Robert

Kk.wfs-ras'.stt.*ssJrLff.'Sun&'&ss > -sœrrtii'sJK'jsîay-sys-j»—ÏÆ ob!«ii. » ““h,n» *“ h"r" Mia. tfH SK.’ïfSu» ÏÏÏ. S.
culate temperance books thru tne.r Lb- h wag exmeased by \ d°d "eioer^d th* hn.h In rear P°etry of Robert Browning, Tennyso i's
rury; the temperance leaflet was put in ^SScsrlTe ause they were \ 1ïtnm tht Telenhone In Memorlam and Hamlet.
TheUlWC T V ‘etaengt"st0,MÎf°Oordo“' not tofru^ed wlth some ImorLulon ' c,ty The d^vanta^e wa*» ,T0 matked *da?ent?"U‘he?;

.» .feTt? ,SMmC.m«! U rre otd^«ddr of ".Mlon^ Wh^ the" ^

turlo. detailed her work pursued under! ^ ^ Smy a handful of Q^e n’s defenders on the height, near Tod- tu„. - Qreek' and Graeco-Roman

m^mor^adT.^hea"? ! ?wndKt“,e?1i° ^S^lhe^re^h? t”: C.na.t.e. Few. ^^n^brL^architector^ VM**:

preached than In former ye ,rs. >ei ther.,: fused fl°re from a whole half battalion. The day passed .iff with a very small Dr. c A chant The expedition to
were several r*np« «^h ch had not ^ J ’" J minutes ot ih s herom mrrgln of casualties considering the Lcbrador t obgerve the t‘ota| Bolur
§tfn the face of a Protestant mMion-, f .iiatnlned reinforcement-» large number of people upon the scone e ,lDHe f A «a 1Meary. Miss Sproule spent 236 d:,ys o l « and £ o H who ltoed îhe crcst and of operations. The ambulance corps "[ Ap*c„,’eman. 1 The Cana-
the past year In New Ontario, a».l | <'f ‘he Q.O K. who imea . had only two case* on their hands. A d,fn lak^„. g .he JTver. of Canada- “

! fence ®U^ted^U from ‘thSr man frL ‘he “M regiment waa in^ \th^t

rebuy and organizer, forwarded her report tha’"^ 91M High- the Don River. The reserve guard was in'hl* faceP Loul* King of O Co., Q.O. conqu^R o°f WHd Canada*"06*1 ‘h6
report, showing that »hc hftd v «Hcd, V* ^ e Ci formed of the 13th Regiment, part of r wan the most unfortunate soldier Pr^f H T F puckworth- Cvorui
34 different centre* and delheied 1 4 " “"d thc Brantford men deciding to be- the 48th and St. Alban', School Cadets the field, sustaining a broken ankle p”/; " I; Horning- 1 The evoluGon
dresses, 164 new members were receiv- a™ a tortsoner* came down to the under the command of Major Robert-1 while climbing thru a fence during the Pr°f a stodvnf’vonn.OoetK'
e.d ,?nd,„n^ r.TT,J.’^aL1n? p;! nnTe shook hands and the bottle was son. The Engineer, were ordered to thick of the* engagement. Hi. face g ro ï-ngland ln m/dav? of Ktog
Aultevlllc, Hudbury, (.an let n a d aroUnd. Ju»t prior to «.he *ur- construct a pontoon bridge over the wan badly torn by the barbed wires. AlJ-rP(,. « KlDllnsr the
JsvnfJi tln i$l,evA^ia< wnrU Petrel render there was a little go.»d-natur?d pon at the Don valley brick work*. ! He wnw taken charge of and hla inju- cn, d'4 Canadian literature- 5 Cana-
two months ago on anoint of falling dispute as to whether or not the Duf- *o that the main body might attack des dressed by the field hospital coiP*. dlan 'c|î',Unship; 6 educational" Ideals;
hooitvx vi'.uu -witrcrinsf ..nn t r i hn t Afi t hp fprln Rifle» were out of a t on. Had the enemy * front. Besides these there were a number - ufe« nueetlons—Job Faust p,. .• a.
necssearv fee entRllne Mrs Brownell they known the Highland enemy In the The 13th of Hamilton made up the of scratches and small cuts caused by cj|gUR.*a|s„ to _|VP aer|e, 0f lecturer
to s llfp inemhi-shlr! Mi^ CartwV gh; rear were prisoners, marching before a extreme left flank of the Invading tumbles down the steep bank, and go on Goethe1* Fault and on the enn 
deaconess, doUig VVC.W work at Nal hidden escort, they would have lou^ht force*. The regiment was a little late |ng thru barbed wire fences of which parfltlve Btud 0( English and German
panee, wm Introduced and address id « out- The »tfree was not pteswit ln detraining at York station, but lit- there are an unusual number jn the Hu.ra,ure.
the convention. MV* Dr. Yeom.ns, when thl' engagement took pla e. tne ,|e tl was lost ln drawing up and district. j Prof. J. G. Hume: J, Era. of doubt
Winnipeg, and Mr*. Stewart, Toronto, '"fln'orcements ot_ thei Q.O-R^were. ^ generally getting Into shape fora sys- Col- Peters of the Tonmtp Light afid trlumpha of faith; 2. how to think;
delivered Inspiring addresses an by ’ .hortly afterwards ruled tematlc swooping down upon the city. , Horse wa, out for the firs time aft.r 3 the educational value of Interest; By U. A. KARINl, K.B.. H.8.,
• Woman's Franchise and How to He- b°r£v Vha ~foree 11 wa" reallxed ,‘hat ther0 was little his recent illness, and wa» 8lven fr«- !ecturea on the' theory and history of In chemical lecture theatre only.) aDd giv„n by him
cure Local Option.” 1 by,,„L urens Fared time to spare, and eagerness was shown qutnt cheers by the men of hi» corps. ethici and the history of philosophy, j Prof. A. B Macallum: Pienlslonc

There was another public rre-t ng to- „ ~""i rLmadlrr", went out by by the m<"n to get lnt0 lhe n,rlng "/I.®' There were a number ot , Prof. Maurice Hutton: 1. The states I man. F0r file Benefit Of tllC HOffle
night, when seventeen department of The Royal Grenadiers went ut; y Two companies were assigned the f-cm Injury during the afternoon in me n[ Atbens- 2, Greek virtues and I p,.n. t v Mar-nrdv 1 The mo sage
work were represented by as many way of Danforth-road to TJmordea dul ot forming a protection to the the trestle bridge of the C.P.R- cross' ttUorie* of life; 3, the women of tAeraei- *2 *îur debt to the ?a»t * for IflCUfable Children
ladles, who gave 3-mlnute talks. House At Don Mills theHy ”lJih,®„1 'bt> guns, while the rest moved forward In Ing the Don River, and valley at Tod- Q , Oxford types- 6 Mat- I T.nà. «nï , ennle. i th* Cradle

sSi-.sswsjt^&TK r,rrr/’,'»r™:a; as s r sruart ■ss r. « srJns Este t ErirsBvririrffi r=.^T, z. sSeTSsr.!
î?a>flS "tb^fo .n^uT' *-cou°pn.ethoef lo^e^Vhe advance was ,n open, t accident haPP^'çrowd,^,^- ^Æ^ffl.^^an’d M .rtiV ^

companies of the Hlghlynders. and ln skirmishing order, the men bunding pie, eager witness the operations of tfetureg ag desired); 9. Plato on uni- historical study 11 the old world terestiag. ai,,.,,,»
thdPoinbat succeeded In rep.lslng. Th>v In small sections of threes and fours, the troops, used the roadbed of -he verg|t education: 10, the Antigone of and the new- 1” the Bible and modern ! Hntordsy Night Mr. Karinl show, know STEAMkr I,*kks ne

'i,-,'»™».., -‘'!'“a&fî “"^.“vrir"

“æs’jv —.r”"""""’ " „™,n, « , rrr^^asasrÆ s.“isar»Æntëjz: $ f,;rTT.*T.“ïSïïï'Rndv O nard*, under Capt. De.il*on. Hard to Find Karh other. ! the nurtheawtern section of t h ji ty. characterlirtlc* of Greek life, thouehr X. ..n? h 1 . V.w. ■ ^ 2 ennfrn*f to the *n»w Is mowt henutlfil. ; Telephone Main 3$$3 j. B. Wilson, Ast,
were aligned to protect the left flank For a long time there wa* nothing Train Frighten» Crond. nnd language; 16. nome thought* on «ebrow» 4$ Job. o Moh nm a Xf, nrt lover should fall to attend thin $ SXSBB

wrtfa"»’ «ssrjfiKi-fc ustsssv-fe. ésSSSter . . . . . . . . . . . - —
cZZ young °lad6-*'studentt0"th in^aVl The fluting eon.umed most “of the'tin '. f^A'plannA b^the” /.toteglr'gen’tusTf wl'rd jou'rney."when’the' warning wills- ^Jl".*'ÏÏSd^Sivï Chateaubriand; 3. Lamartine; 2 ^DEHSON A ro..
the -nedhlne, and treatmental had "f th(" ha,Ile' Before ,h(", batt'e Col. Macdonald was too sweeping. Ap- tie cf a fsst approaching train iront g|U„. 20, free „brari„; also a series <■ ^t0r Hugo- Anctlone-rs.
the medicines and treatments I had they made a couple of stands, hut D„rpntiv there was no hostile force the north was heard. Those In advtnce lectures nn the Antigone „f Hopho- P10!' w' 8- Mll"?.r- The am; a
employed to overcome the effects of wer# up againg, big odds. A company 1^., of the Don made a dash and succeeded In getthu "les and American republics a parallel and
the coffee poisoning that was killing me pf thirty men from this regiment were ' welcome news when a breath- I cleaf, but a tiumber further back. p { w. jgnks: Mohammed and contra#l; 2, Roman, Greek, Bnglh l (Berlin and Vienna); 4, some old Oer j
by degrees. . sent across the bridge to recènnolire.but , it "as welcome newtiwnen a ow.ni , ■ . over,ilken dimbed Into wih" and American conception,, of liberty;

”1 had all the familiar symptoms ar.d when they went to re-cross the hr dee pg” dC"UA coat^Thls intelHgence v s* the neighboring cross!rej, of telegraph MDb Q iohnston- 1 Pompeii Its 3 how Christianity became the state re Malcolm W Wallace; 1, The hal !
suffered all the well-known tortures ,0 repo,-. they were dismayed «hen » when the^attacker, had go1 poles, and others tried to embtace and art a. rïleZiid by mX„ tx* Won of Rome; also a course efHectare. ladg0f the Bcottirh border; 2, Jamas

The final ^i^^h^batUe were £ 5£ Ü& tie^f Germinytt the^e'man empire  ̂ ^ ^ ^

Ç FDui^,n^,fldea^reZr,n0f ar^ti , t,0pnr*’f f R Key, , A.fJ king o, r,r,l«„P,^d Sr l « ,Prb,

« 73C AtSSKT' f «f&TsawUr-SS «8S ss
acUngCupon the | tÆ'iÆ’ “r? ap"pr a=h> kMrV^a, the 13th became = «hat The force tM-.led 3,83. Îhî* iffiy Sf'IhX”' M "» W.^ Œ 1. The formation , Int,rne.

% ss % 0,1 ‘thc" French-Cana-the Bng",h oon,rt,tuMon-
mvaders had It on* thV ■ revellers bl nu nv-------------------------------------------- ' ^ ..................7 fTTASTr he churches ofMlh£î K r/i r.pn6srounUd” ; IhFSJ '"arrive I T VAL P y, /y, ^ £ I^SuST'MSt MâÀ &£S^SSSbSI

|y at night and wane up refreshed I ^ S^el, desttitehed c,pt. movement. Then did the foe perce.ve 11/ hjl K/> f ÇJ* ™ffV, they prescribe i, for cLghs, rATmeanlng of edu- ?ŒsM|TrÆ
workh°asTcom6e“aa,pr1asumdtomme“- *^7 nip wa, w„h OR JA ' U - / ^ TbVn «U Mfl‘.ffort Rs'"liture Spen^A

Creek. Ivnch. by P°StUm C°'’  ̂ Always’ BougX , t « "« 5oîdtr?,er Zy?™. '“prof^W. ; 1.

There's a reason , t hlnk we are holding ;hcm in cheek tb , /trA . y? /O / VOA# Of S WtUneMshl W«p*U»S j.o.AwC... Goethe’s life In his lyrics; 2, Schiller s psekset on remlpt ef price. Writs ferPamphlot
Real th, Utt^ book. "The Road to ! '0w!" he said In front-of him stretch- **“»“• LU _____BilShJ Ufe in hi. lyric; 3. two Imperial cities tb.wfood Medio,n. Co.. WuuU». #.U,

Wellylllc," In each package. | ed out In the cornfields note fully 400

$ HUNTERS' EXCURSIONS-------BUSINESS HOURS DAILY-------
Star# Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Cleeaa at 6 p.m.

From til CiniSitn Ftcific Station» In 
Onttrio, except Wen of RtnfrewHOUSEHOLD

REQUIREMENTS
Men’s New Fall Neckwearand Oioves ONE-WAY r$ FARE£.*V

We pride ouraelvea- on having the best selection of men s furnishings In 
the city. We have all the latest novelties and Ideaa tor men, and we only 
carry the best grade of goods. Saturday we are offering some lovely new 
fall neckwear In all the latest and most fashionable colors. In plain colors 
and fancy stripes and figures—2 1-2-Inch French four-in-hands, made cn
up knots and made up puffs, your choice, each ..................................................... vu

Men’s tan and grey mocha glovee.ellk lined, P.X.M. seams, gusset I OK
thumb and 2-dome fasteners, sizes 7 1-2 to 10, Saturday, a pair............... 1

Men's tan mocha skin gloves, wool lined, 1 dome fastener, gusset I 7 K
fingers and thumb, sizes 7 1-2 to 10, a pair, fl.50 and ...................................

Men’s tan mocha skin gloves, fur-llned. 1 dome tuteutr, guswt g QQ 
fingers, Bolton thumb, ouUeams, sizes 7 1-2, 9 1-2, a pair, >2.26, |3.Z6...v

For the Bound Trip 
On sale until November 7th, 1903

To (HI points Mattawa to Port 
Arthur. Inclusive-

On ule October nth to November 7th, 19*
To all pointa Havelock to 

Sharbot Lake.
To all paints on the Lindsay 

Branch. Also Ssult Ste. Marl".

r
i

w (

i

Plumbing and Heating
fall House-Cleaning ,h,‘mn.Von.d..Th«
your plumbing Is rearranged and put In sanitary 
condition. Also your heating should be »o done 
a» to give you the benefit of the coal you burn. 
We are always only too pleased to give estimates.

.Special Retro to Soult Sir. Maris jnd Port Arthur 
by Upper Lake Stesmers on applicotion to any 
Canadian Pacific Ag-nt.

All Tickets Good for Return 
until Deo. 9th. 1906®

Call on roareet -Canadian Pnoltlo A cants, 
City Ticket Office. I Kink til. K., Phono >1. 148» 
or write to C. H. Fouer, I». f*. Aki., Toronto.

WOMEN’S
WOOL COMBINATIONS
$1.00

BOY’S
THREE-PIECE SUIT 
$3.90

Women's I-oroly Ribbed Natural Woo) 
Combinations, with a slight mlxtnie 
of cotton nier soft finish, abnprn 
waist and button front* with lonjx 
sleeves nnd ankle length. Rygulnr 
$1.25. Saturday spe
cial ................................

Women's Black Cashmere Hose, made 
of flue toft yarn, with allk embroid
ered fronts, lit cardinal, white, tty 
nnd green, assorted dcalgns, rpllcfd 
heel* and toes, sise* to 
10. Special. 3 pairs tqr .

0lS.‘Sr.fpSn5?||^
dnv we are offering beys 3piece 
•nits. in light nnd dark inlxel 
imported and domestic taeefls, *n 
medium weight. 4 button Bjcqne 
stiuiH1 knee pants, lined with strong ÎÏXn efoth, that will wlth tand 
the rough usage that boy* 
give their clothe*, s.ze» 28, 29 and 
30. regular value $5.30. Hpe- 3.9(1 
clal Saturday, a suit...................

' I
il.uto Ho! For Mineral Springs

) Now i» the time to
t The Keith & Fitzsimons Co. ,4 Take the Cure ”1.35

Take the Grand TrunkIlf KING STREET WEST.

MOUNT CLEMENSI

■ ^niiAr
I BURNS TO A WHITE As*
1 No Slate
f No ©LINKERS

DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
XT LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

Leave Toronto 1.90 pm., through parlor 
car ; through tlrejier at 11.20 pm 
for descriptive booklet —
Bath City."

$Auk
"The Mineral

4»
ST. CATHARINE'S WELLI

i Trains to this famous spring at 8L Cathar
ines, Unt., nil day longj 7.35 n.m., 9.00 
u.m., 12.Ul j.m,, 4.10 p.m., 6.00 p.m. and 
8.00 p.m.3B^3lhirrasBSSEL® »

»

ORCE USED - ALWAYf USED. Far further information call at ally 
oftice.norcli-weat corner of King and Youge 
streets. <

PMOMt. NORTH SOB* -<063- ISO I

THE IMPERIAL COAL G?
428
614JOHN CATTO & SON 431

ICO1 The Wabash SystemKing-street—Opposite Postoffice. 
TORONTO. 1712I

Visiting Infantry:

13fh Regt. Hamilton.. 27 
38th Brantford ....
91st Regt Hamilton 
7th Bearer Corps Ham. 2

Is the Great Winter Tourist Hunts to the 
Smith nnd West, Including Old Mexico, 
the n ost Interesting country on the fare of 
the Globe; Texas mid California, the lands 
of sunshine and flowers. I’he new and 
eVgunt trains mi the Wabaati are the ad- 
mlmt'oii of travelers, every comfort Is pro
vided, there It nothing warning to —fin 
pleli one's happiness, I lie days nnd iilghts 
pass only too iiuli'kly. while traveling on the 
Great Wntmsh Line. For full pnitb-ulsrs 
as to rontea nnd rates, etc., address any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, Uii- 
trlet Passenger Agent, northenat eor.ier 
Kin* and Yongeatreets, Toronto, and St. 
Thomas. Ont,

f
Officers Men Total 

388 415
.. 26 222 348
.. 26 370 396

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE
3230 Seated tondais will he received by the 

undersigned up to noon of l-'rldiiy, the tutb 
day of .November, lUtii, for tlie purchase of 
the following properties In Toronto, tie- 
lorglng to the estate of the lute Dr. .lain-s 
Tbinbnni.

(1) 418 Bloor-strret West, situated on 
the iiorthenst corner of libyor-strect nnd 
Hpodli.a-rond, having a frontage of 30 feet 
on the former by a depth of 140 foot, more 
or less, Oil the latter. Us location Is parti
el liirly suitable for u physician's office and 
residence, as It faces Mpadlna avenue and 
Is at the Junction of two street car dnet. 
The building «ns erected by the late Dr. 
Thorliuin under architectural supervision 
end Is most substantial and conveniently 
rnenged. It eonlnlns, besides surgery 
and lavatory In connection therewith, par
lor,1 dining room, llbraiy. kitchen, pantries. 
Imindry, eight lied rooms unit two bath 
rooms, all of which tre heated with hot 
water, anil, In addition, a- large attle, door
ed but not divided into rooms,

(81 146 Wellington -street West, on the 
north side of Wellington-street, hetwien 
York and Emlly-streeta, having a frontage 
of 162 feet by a depth of 218 feet, more 
or has, together with a 2(4 storey detach id 
brick residence, now vsed as a wholesale 
warehouse.

(8) 11 Emlly-street, on the eflst aide of 
Kmlly street, having a frontage of 4(1 feet 
by u depth of 30Vj feet more or less, re
serving over the northerly 12 feet thereof a 
right of way. On this property Is erected 
a 2(4 storey hrlek residence.

Tenders may be made for the whole or 
for each parcel separately.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
am pled.

TUB TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION.

October 20th, 1903.

1191
The Hamilton Highlanders had a 

bicycle squad with 'thfim. 
t'avalary, Artillery:

Miss Sproule Traveled 6500 Miles, 
Including 200 on Foot, in 

286 Days of Past Year.

SO28R» C. D,
T6r. Light Horse. 
G G. G. B..
9th Battery 
Engineers..................

64 5»
39 82
62 64
61 66

C. F. 'A.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO,
280 ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

O YONGK wr IV BBT

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

2183Total .

UNIVERSITY LOCAL LECTURES.
NOV. I

Nov. ie 
..Nov. M

LakoOhajaBUln."^.^...,....

Lsks Brie.. ................
Fini Cabin, $47.50 sad up.

busy cessions to-day and disposed of
Program ef Interesting Beet a ns 
Which Are Available This Season.

Lake Manitoba..................................
First Cabin, $502X1 and up,

Second Cabin $40.01. Suent; tli.li
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Mount Temple.... .................... October 3*
Carryine 3rd Class only, $26. itMontrose............................. November 4

Carryine Second Class osly, $40.01 
Rates quoted through M South Africa» and 

South American Ports. Special rail fare 
from all points la connection with all Ocean 
tickets. For 1 tiling list and further particulars
apply-

1. J. SHARK, Westers Psieengor Agent,
80 Tonga St. Toronto. Phone Main 3830

The program of lectures which mem
bers of the faculty of the University•s follows: President, Mis. McKee,

i

8Ï CUIS. M. HENOERSON 4 CO-
67 anil NO King Street East. ELDER DEMPSTER LINES

Executors, Toronto. MONTRHAL TO SOUTH AFRICA
The 8.H. llolvljle Is expected to sell 

about Oct. 30tli for Cane Town, Algoa Bay, 
East London and Durban.

Montreal to Cuba and Mexico
8. 8. Dahomey nbont Oet. 24th.

Calling at Charlottetown, P.E.J., Halifax. 
N.H., Nassau In the Bahamas. Havana, • 
Cuba and Progress». Coasacostcos, Veri 
Cruz and Tampico, Mexico. Those rte ee re 
are each of 4000 ton» register, and have 
-omforlahls accommodation, situated amid
ships, for first snd second class passenger», 
and are fitted with electric light. Passage 
can he booked cither to Cuban or Mexican 
porta, also to Charlottetown and Halifax.

H. 1. Ml!AIlP,
80 Yonge atreet, Toronto, Ont. 

ELDER. DEMPHTUH A CO., 31» Hoard of 
Trade Building. Montreal. 248

TO ADVERTISERS—
CHANCE OF A LIFE TIMEA MADAME DUVONT’S 

FRENCH FEMALE PILLS
Are the moot efficient remedy for Delayed Menstru
ation and Irrvgulsritlea. Full sued two-dollar box 
sent in plain scaled package, on receipt of one dot
ai. DUVONT MEDICINE CO.. TORONTO.

LADIES I
Important Auction Hale of

ADVERTISING
SPACE BY CHUS. M. HENOERSON & GO.

87-89 King at. Burin the most prominent part of the city.

KNOX CHURCH SITE Help Yourself to a Fine Painting
—AND—(Near corner of Yonge and Qttecn-*tr«‘pts.f 

Comprising 140 fert hy ft bright of 13 
feet, or the «*ntire Help a Deserving Charity PACIFIC MAIL STEAMAlflF C0.

feet, In sections 14 
space, for a term of one year and a hal. on

Occidental end Oriental bteamnhiy w.
and Toye Klein Kaleha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, Chime, Philippine 
I eland», etrnlts detllemeale. India 

g^fi Asatfftlls.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
MONGOLIA a* #e # e*1

By Buying a Work of Art ftt

Tuesday, 31 nt Henderson's Art Gallery 
OCTOBER No. 87, 89 King St. East

—ON—

Monday Afternoon
THE 30lh OCT.,

AT 2,30.

Sale of 100 Oil, Water Colors and

I *>.. .. Nov. 18
The sale will be held at Nos. 87-H0 East 

King-street Never before In this rtty lias 
sm h uu opportunity presented Ils it io 
advertisers or procuring spec» where thou
sands pass hourly.

Sale at 2.3U sharp.

■ i ,,, # Nev. 148
■ ................ • .Dee. 0

• • ,#Deo, J8
.................. .. Deo. 80

unnaaae and full partiel» 
R M. MBLVILLB,

(1IIINA. ...
DORIC............
MANL'HLHIA 
KOREA. . ..

For rates of 
lam, apply 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

poet of deino-

CHAS. M. HENDERSON l CO., TRAVEL Xaf.IiJTS" T"“IHaffaelli PaintingsAuctioneers.Tel. M. 2368.
England, Ireland, geotland, the Oontln-

&t
Rates and all penicillin,

IL M. MBLVILLB,
General Steamship Aglet,

Cnr. Toronto and Ad.laid. Si»

IPLAffD WAVIOATIOW."Mike,” salrl Plodding Pete, as he 
cllmbe into n freight car, "I'm glad do 
government doesn't own de railroads.”

"Why?"
“Because when we takes a free rl-le 

how de worst dat happens Is to ho pui 
off. But If do government was runnin’ 
de lines we’d be arrested for graftin', 
sure,"—Washington Star.

i

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES i 
TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.

I
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XxGAS LOGS
WJo\TO TAKE THE CHILL 

K ^ OFF THAT ROOM#Cf?s
&

•v
OUR 
PRICES 
▲STD QUALITT 
▲RE RIGHT

-VFOX >>
r>PIRE PLACE PURHITOl

IT.

I
-»

J)

/

T

BROWN
AND

SHARPE’S
STANDARD CUTTERS

AND

FINE TOOLS
Write for Catalogue

AIKENMEAD HARDWARE. UMITED,
6 Adelaide B.Main 8800.

BRIGHTEN 
THE FUTURE
3y opening a savings account 
with us—Deposit of li puts your 
name on our books, and we pay 
4 per cent. Where I* the money 
you have earned all these years ? 
You spent it and somebody else 
saved it and it is to-day earning 
interest. A person with money 
saved is independent, and life 
isn’t one ex eilastlng grind. 4% 
INTEREST.

DOMINION PER
MANENT LOAN GO. 

I» Kinft Street West.

^ ,
TpHlS famous lager is 
* widel) recommend

ed for its purity and 
health - giving qualities. 
Made of the choicest 
Bohemian hop. and Ca
nadian malt at the famous 
Kuntz Brewery, Hamil
ton, Canada.

Order a case from your 
dealer.

•‘CEASEFIRE” SAVES CITY
tt Closes

5 F.M.
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It le not necessa ry to say much. If 
"Tom Pinch" were a reality then It 
la hardly poeelble to believe he would 
be anything but aa Mr. Willard por
trayed him. Those who did n< t see 
him In this, one of his moot famous 
characters, will have other opportuni
ties on Wednesday and Saturday even
ings next week, when the piece will be 
repeated.

The box-office opened In the morning 
fur next week's engagements, and ihe 
demand for eeats was continued all.day. 
nn Monday "The Professor's Love 
Story" will be given; on Tues lay and 
Wednesday matinee "The Middleman";
• n Thursday, “David Garrick," and nn 
Friday, and Saturday matinee, "The 
Brighter Bide."

CORDAGE CO. FOR CHATHAM.
Proposal for Establishment Will Be 

Inquired Into, ,
■

Chatham, Ov t 26. (Special.)—The 
Canadian Cordage Co., Limited, of To
ronto, with a capitalization of 1250,600, 
Is to erect a factory here to cok 160,- 
000, with 50 hands at first and’ within 
four years, 400 hands, provided thg 
city grants a loan of $35,000 'for 26 
years, or a guarantee of bonds for the 
time, 'as well as free site and no taxe» 
or water rates or a reduced assess- 
ment. The directors are O. H. Camp, 
bell, J. P. Murphy and Wm. Mackenzie 
of Toronto; R. R. Roblln of Wlnnl- 
peg, A. F. Maclaren. Stratford, and 
Henry Mountain, and L. H. Marshall 
of New York.

This morning members of the city 
council and board of trade discussed 
the proposal, and a commltlee was 
appointed to make Inquiries. Chatham 
Is in the centre of a flax growing dis
trict. The new company will pay $10 
a ton for flax and cut It, and twins 
will sell at 8c a pound.
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Thieves Got 6360.
St. Octave De Motls, Que., Oct. 26.— 

The store owned by J. B. Bergeron 
was broken Into by burglars. Goods to 
the amount of six hundred dollars. In
cluding three hundred dollars In cash, 
taken away. In the cash robbed was 
an American hundred dollar bill, A 
reward of one,hundred dollars Is offer
ed.
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Authorized Capital, - $2,000,000
Composed of 20,000 Star os of f 100 Eaoh, of 

wbloh 3,000 Sharos are now lssuod at a 
Premium of $23 Por Share.
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PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS:
0AVIV «I. cocmrant, Montreal ; Secretary of the Cicily 

Asphaltum Paving Co., Limited.
DAVID W. LIVINGSTONE, Publisher, President Bolter, Elue, 

Cleaner 1 Supply Ce., Limited, Toronto. New Y
W the 1
MS
Inent Lai 
tant. 1

THOMAS MARSHALL OSTROM, Toronto; Managing 
Director of the Monarch Life Assurance Co.

41.1
elyTHOMAS HENRY GRAHAM, L.D.S., Capitalist, Toronto ;

Vice-President of the Monarch Life Assurance
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EDWARD JAMES LENNOX, Architect, Toronto; Director

of the Manufacturers’ Life Assurance Co.

ALFRED HARSHAW PERFECT, M.B., M.D.M.C., Toronto 
Junction; Director of the Monarch Life Assurance Co.

In addition to the above Provisional Directors and 
Incorporators the following gentlemen have consented 
to act as Directum

SENATOR DEIQIIE, K.C., Montreal, Que.
HON. TREFFLE DERTHIAUME, Legislative Council el 

Quebec.
GONZALVE DESAULNIERS, K.C., Montreal, Que.
A. ST. DENNIS, Montreal, Que.
COL. S. S. LAZIER, Master of High Court el Justice, 

Belleville.
JOSEPH MARCELLIN WILSON, Wholesale Importer, 

Montreal, Que.
M. B. VANDERVOORT, Contractor, Toronto.

Nor. A urn 
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South Art 
Asia
Aftl'u .. 
Australnsi
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These gentlemen are thoroughly representative of the various Im
portant branches of the Industrial and commercial Interest» hi Canada 
They are In close touch with those Interests, and are In a position to 
give the best advice on all matters of business with which the Bank 
may be concerned.

Arrangements have been made whereby the olllce of the General 
Manager will be filled by a well-known financier.

In addition to the Bank's strong position in financial centres the 
proposition to extend the hours of banking will at once make the Mon
arch Bank popular with the public. Only recently a bank to keep open 
day and night was organized in the City of New York, and Its succès# 
has been phenomenal, as the convenience and Increased facilities for 
handling business immediately appealed to the merchants and general 
public.
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It has been decided to offer the stock of the Monarch Bank of Canada 
at a premium of 26 per cent This premium. It Is confidently anticipat
ed, will allow the Bank to commence business with Its capital Intact 
together with a considerable reserve fund after paying organization
peases.

*ew yTEAMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
The terms of subscription are $10.00, to be paid when application 

' I. signed, $35.00 on allotment and $10.00 a monBh until the balance is 
paid. ■-

Application for stock may be made to the Monarch Bank of Can
ada, Toronto. Cheque* for stock should be made to the Toronto Gw 
era! Trusts Corporation, Toronto. Trustees. Mem<r

TEMPORARY OFFICES ; • 32 CHURCH STREET.
Inve

Q

Everything Offered is Being Taken 
Without Spectacular Advance 

in Prices.

New York, Oct. 26—The Journal of 
Commerce to-day nays: It Is probably 
not an over statement that one of the 
moet active grain-purchasing periods 
in the history of the trade 1» now un
der way. The remarkable thing about 
this movement 1» that It Is being car
ried on without spectacular advances 
In prices of any of the leading grains. 
So far as the port of New York i« con 
cerned the only shock upon the vol
ume of business, is, exporters say. -i.e 
Inability Of the railroads to bring for
ward the products In anything like the 
degree required- As one exporter puts 
It “all, grain offered and all freight 
offered are being taken."

This Is a situation that naturally In
dicates marked prosperity In shipping, 
and ocen rate, show a greater profit 
to shipowners to-day than they have 
for a number of years. For Instance, 
full cargo grain steamers of say 25.- 
000 quarters capacity are now quoted 
at 3s per quarter to call for orders. A 
few years ago 2s per quarter was ac
cepted a» a basis on which a steamer 
of perhaps one-half that capacity could 
come forward in ballast and return 
with a full grain cargo without Incur
ring a loss, if, Indeed, there was not 
some slight profit in the transactions 
for the owners. Liverpool grain by the 
regular steamers Is now quoted at 2 
l-2d and London at 3d; these figures 
compare with 1 l-2d, the figure for 
each port agreed upon as the mini
mum rates in the steamship combina
tion of 1902. Grain rates are usually 
the standard for the entire freight 
market. A significant feature of the 
present movement is the fact that & 
number of large tramp steamers have 
recently been engaged to load full 
cargoe of grain, and some of them wilt 
load at New York—a circumstance 
worthy of note.

Activity during the last few days 
has been so great that no complete 
statement of the sales of grain le yet 
available. One large transaction In
cludes 400,000,tq 480,000 bushels of num
ber 1 Manitoba wheat within the last 
day or two, which will be shipped via 
Boston; also 200,000 bushels of Maca
roni whlte.i Which win also go via 
Boston. Sales of Manitoba wheat dur
ing the week past are estimated at 
between 600.000 and 800,000 bushels.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
"The Flaming Arrow," which will be 

seen at the Majestic Theatre next 
week, ha, been breaking all records in 
the first-class houses all over the coun
try, east and west, during the past five 
seasons and this, Its sixth year, bids 
fair to break many more If Us popu 
Iqrlty keeps on the boom. It is a 
play that, please# all classes.

There is an indescribable charm 
about the Irish melodrama and that 
play, old in years, but new In Its every 
appearance—“Kerry Gow”—Is the pret
tiest and sweetest of them all. Mr, 
Murphy Is a legitimate, sincere and 
skilful actor, and the longevity of 
success In “Kerry Gow” and "«haim 
Rhue" is unquestionably due to hi* 
artistic ability and spontaneity in 
Irish delineation. These plays are al
ways welcomed with each coming, and 
it Is only because of the great demand 
for them that Mr. Mufphy has liol 
produced other plays- Mr. Murph 
and his excellent company will be see 
at the Grand next week, producln 
"Kerry Gow" the first half of the 
week and "Shaun Rhue” the balance 
of the week.

Beeler Brown at Massey Hell.
Richard F. Outcault, the creator of 

Buster Brown and hts faithful dog 
Tlge, of whom many of the youth are 
familiar, succeeded In entertaining an 
audience of a couple of thousand, 
mostly children, at Massey Hall 
Thanksgiving afternoon. Mr. Outcault 
was late.arriving, having picked/ oui a 
delayed train to come to Toronto In, 
but Owen A- Smlly, the popular en
tertainer. filled In the wait with some 
of his very acceptable character reci
tations. When Mr. Outcault did ar
rive he was Introduced by J. W. lien- 
gough. The cartoonist of the comic 
supplements Introduced hi* sketches 
by putting on paper the feature* of 
hi artist In Lancaster, Pa., who taught 
him the rudiment» of sketching, and 
his succeeding pictures were mot" or 
less (chiefly less) amusing. However, 
when he delineated Tlge the applause 
of the audience was general and 
hearty, and another great burst of 
cheer, evidenced the Jny of the little 
ones when Buster himself was outlln 
ed. At the conclusion of the lecture. 
Stewart Houston sold the pictures 
by auction, and altogether 814 vas 
realized for the Society for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animals. The 
last picture, that of Buster Brown, fell 
to Premier Whitney, who ran the 
price up to $2- The picture of Tlge 
fetched 81. and Buster's sweeth-art 
went for 82, Owing to the artist's bag
gage being delayed the souvenir cards, 
promised the children, will not be'dis
tributed till Tuesday morning.

Master Campbell Weeks, the little 
violin artist, gives a recital In tfT* 
Gerhard Helntzman recital hall to
night. He will be assisted In a highly- 
entertaining program by Miss Cornelia 
Helntzman. pianist, and Mr. Wlman 
Jolllffe, baritone.

his

Mr. Willard ptaypd “Tom Pfnehf 
yesterday afternoon at the Princess lo 
a house that overflowed at the doors, 
standing room only being obtainable by 
late comers. Of Mr. Willard's rende— 
Ing of one of the greatest and finest 
characters Charles Dickens ever drew,

■ ■ mmm r>r. ChasaXliD..
■■ COapss

rlLLQsgsg
pile*. See tentimonisls In the pree* and mat 
your neighbor* about It. You can uee It and 
get/our money back If not satisfied. at all 
dealers or Edmajtsow, Bates k. Co.. Toronto.
OR. OHASB’8 OINTMENT.
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sa Architects and Builders Unite in 
Chorus of Continued High Rentals 

—Frame Houses Desirable.

Defective Brake Frees Car on Wil
liamsburg Bridge Incline and 

Second Car is Demolished.Bud iser. 'wm
Beer»’*«‘Kin 6 Building operations are quite active. 

The demand for houses, both for rent
ing and purchase, encourages .the spec
ulators In their operations, and a gvod 

two of them being probably fatally class of dwellings In all paru of the 
hurt. city arc being erected. In that portion

For a thousand feet down the in- knotvn as the "annex,” which lies be
eline on the Manhattan approach of tween Bloor-street. Avenue-road ar.d 
the bridge a Chrlstopher-street car ran walmer-road, or perhaps Bathurst- 
wlth Its brakes out of order until It hit street and the northern limits, nas been 
and demolished a standing 14th-street me arena of the greatest activity. One 
car, In which were 75 passengers. In real estate dealer states that It Is llg-
thls latter car most of the Injuries oc- ured out by builders that 2000 d«ell-
curred. It was ton minutes before the Inge a year are necessary to house me 
broken roof, sides and floors of this annually Increasing population. This 
car could be taken off the last pas- year the supply has easily exceeucd
«enirer who was burled under the that number. In Rlverdale alone It
w reckaa-A Is reported that as many as fifty hqutts

John “ Holden, motorman of the were erectedl'<w, a portion olf » -bngle 
Christopher-etreet car, who remained bulld, ln the oplnion 0f g0me author- 
on the front of his runaway car trying 1Ueg hag lnterfered with the business 
to. stop It up to the last ten yards of of -thc regular dealers in real estate, 
the down hill rush, was caught -be- Great Is the scarcity of the cheap class 
tween the two cars, receiving a frac- o( workman's dwellings. There seems 
ture of the skjill and Internal Injur- tQ bo pule profit In the election of 
les from which he Is expected to die. blocks of these. Capital does not ceek 

George Bryld, an employe of the \ investment In the workingman's house. 
Western Electric Company, also suf- The requirements ‘of plumbing ai d 
fered a fractured skull, and was taken building bring the cost of such siruc- 
to the hospital, not expected to live. tures to a figure which is not readily

met by the 'average laboring man. 
when he attempts to purchase a house 
on time, consequently second mort
gages are frequently thrown back Into

Aid. Jenes Has Strongly Adverse the builders' hands deterring him from 1
continuance in such speculations. 
Rented houses are as much In demand 

“It Is Just equivalent to paying over ! as at any time .during the year. The 
J ^ majority of the local dealers consulted

$60.000 of the people s money to the arc 0f tbc 0p|n|0n that rente will con- 
[rallroade," declared Aid- Jones, last tlnue at ’their present rate, some even 
night, with emphasis, in regard to the claiming that they will higher The
u4 ilnmant /irorllltol tfl f V| ft miLVOr rhrlt TCntftlH ill ITl&ny p&iTtS Of tfl6 CitV «IF®

rltv'. declaring It. about double what they .'were two or he would favor the city , declaring it. three yearg agQ Th|g geemg t„ bq dU6|
willingness to bear °"c.^lrd of not to any boom, or unnatural growth 
cost of Yonge-streel bridge. rea.i 'esta-te or building speculation.

Aid. Jones referred to the city shav- but jg due rather to general prosperity 
' Paris, Oct, 26.—The ninth correctional The board of directors of the Ontario The prices of harness are to go up, Ing an order that the railroads should thruout the country, brought ln by
Si.ihnn-i*i th» RaIha tn-dav sentenced Educational Association met In the mainly because of the increased cost of bear the whole expense. The mayors good crops, abundance of money, ln-

hoard-room « «h».*. d„,„. „„d 0„, SSaï«iKEV"

Col, Elliott F. Shepard of New York, ment yesterday. Reports of committees in the way of anything like a uniform tempted to be ordered without consult- ; peet rents to .remain stationary, while 
grandson of the late W H Van- °n superannuation, use of Bible in pub- price Is that iu so many districts there, ing council," he declared. He though'- wages advance and prices are higher

. “ , , mnnth„, .™ni- «onmeni llc «chools, school hygiene were read. are a0 many kinds of prices, Henc-- the mere suggestion would prejudice generally.
derbllt. to three months imprisonment ,t waK agreed t0 lnvltc ^ c( lbe "e so any y the ctty., cage ag it stands. Some Sew Bonding.,
end $120 fine, and to pay $4000 dam- ' lowing to address the annual tnee-lng in, ; UJ lo * . ------------------------ ------ Among large buildings ln the coarse
ages to the parent* of Madeline Mar-, Easter week next: Dr. Coulter of Chi-j Kingston is charging ’ CnilNfl AFTFR 100 YEARS of ereetlon or about t0 be bul.ll: inu>'dîel, who wui killed by Shepard’s aut .-I eago, Dr. Fletcher, Ottawa; Dr. Stan- Kg*«ton. 1* ctorging. rUUNU AM LH JUU ÏLAHÙ. be mentioned: A proposed addition to
mobile at St. Jtien, April 24. ley Hall of Clark University, M about fiftv met ve.tei dav afternoon at . _ ; "T „ the Western'Hospital, which E. ,1, J.en-

The Judge, reviewing the clrcum- Mr. Eliot, president of Harvard Unl* I the Albion Hote^ under The ch™ir?nan- Becord ot Exploring Bxpedltlen nox hag under way; a sub-station on
stances of the accident, said the au >- vcrslty; Prof. L. D. Ooge of State Nor- Albion Hotel un “ c r‘ g Written on Antelope Skin. Davenport-road, to be erected by the
mobile exceeded the regulation . peel mai School, Ypsilantl, and Mis. Shed- “„‘P, M^.îer Harnesa-Makèrs' A.- --------- _ Toronto Electric and Developing Co.,
«mit uf 25 to 30 kilometres per hoir, lock of Buffalo. Station There uat a rem-Lentauve St. Paul, Oct. 26,-After more -.han at |an estimated cost of $126.000; the
Such excessive speed was a menace to A social evening is to be provided for fP®1allU..a^ „,fieCuny three centuries a record ot the De Bank of Toronto^, new building to
the public and should be severely pun- scon, at which Hon. Dr. Pyne, minister gathering tr»m an pan* or tne counuy. . cost about $130,000;the Trader's Bank
I shed The Judge also, pointed out that of education, and John Ball Dow of b?,VSot® exped 1 on haH b® f d 0 th building, to be one of the largest
the girl killed was 12 years old and a1 Whitby, president of the O.E.A., will ^heth^Mt shouldTl0 orCp“r“iU ehoie of Lak® ItaRCa' Und®r a hUge ln '2® c*ty:l,the "sPad|n,a Gardm.^’ 
useful assistant to her family. There- deliver addresses. It wae suggested by Islt wL. derided thLt it was^lm^sslblê boulder, where It has lain undisturbed- apartment house on Spadlna-road,
fore the family was entitled to pecuni- Mrs. Hughes that a practical addre-is ^Increased cost bvTrise of The record, written on the skin ot ab°ut finished, the cost of which is
ary redress for hei loss. He Closed with on the architecture of the University î^oer cent th! “ eetmg decided to an antelope, was found by Chester p aced at $76,000; the Agricultural lm-
I,renouncing the sentence. Shepard w ll College be given, claiming that many ®rtb-.1^.®cent increase on all'Gray a fame, living on the shore of a"dlrP;?^e °f Manufacture
eppeal tan appreciate It as a beautiful build-; “kc tb® , 0?ei,.ncent;a,-m„1 Lake itaj^a which 1» the source ot the building at Exhibition Park to be of

Æ sffjK yss ErSHvKrvd 'raws L... ». ssrtss»,»?
w. sssS‘zt3ssjt ".-s1 ssfaiss ssa.surîm'ar./is. îk «w xsœs’iss ïsmts
ifrr Khrmirri mpintnin that hl« nlca ha* of Whitby Drcsident- R- W Doan To- 7*he following were appointed a com- ........ tension to the General Hospital, con-
h^l the èfflcT Ôf maklng him the v c- ronW secretary; W. J. Hendry, Toronto. to arrange a price list of the { New Tork- 0ct. 26—John M. Mac-l elating of a department tor nervous
tta for a number of automobile n -cl- treasurer; T. H. Smyth, M.A.; E. W. cost and retail Pjjce of haincss tor Rae 2, yearg o( age clerk ln ;he diseases, and a building for nurses,
rient» which have recently aroused Hagarty, B.A ; J. Hqualr, B.A., M.A.; unifom adoptlon- C Pruetw, ListOTve^. empl°y of the brokerage firm of C. I. Architect Goulnlock has these projects, 
popular indignation , H. J. Crawford, B.A.; R. A. Ward, PhlHpPardee Cookeville, ^.G. Han- Hudgon & Co wag arrested last night The George H. Hees .Company have
P P 1 and A. Mackintosh, of Toronto; H. S. "atm Galt; Mr. Campbell Hagereville, on a charge of taklng ,10.000 from his given a contract for a five-story bu.ld-
ITWO YOl Tiis 4RF, shot Robertson, B A., of Stratford; E. L.1 G. H. Nix, Thomas^ McKee, St r ng. empioyerg lng on the comer of Bay and Piper-

„v niTKLi-’gg SPORTSMAN mil, B.A., of Guelph; S. Acheson, Ot- ; McDonald, Richmond Hill, and J. E. ( M|acRae Is said to have admitted streets, (costing $45,000.
____  ' | lawa; W. D. Spence, St. Mary's; Wm. : C1lphs,°n t'mee4 the execu- thnt he t00k the money and lost it on blriïï,ÏÏ,PRlî»,ri.Te and l^îieSfac '

- Wilson Toronto Junction* W. H. file-! This committee will meet the execu rHrp. building ln Rlverdale, >nd a glue fac-Oct. 20.—(Spec'a1.)—, venF LIndsay D McDlarmld Mm- tlve in the middle of November and tbe race8'____________________ , tory will also be built there. Among
While resting by a stone fence. In the ville; A. Werner, Élmlra; G. A. Ayles- discus sthe fruits of their labor miou CCSD PiUsnilU OIITTCD minor ibulldlnge are branch^ °f. tb®—. - - -«■««•. ». air IRIS« «« «ïï?" ”"«• ‘sssîssssffissesis:
ing, Bcr< and Eames Poison were «hot. g 8ba ao^ Q 'M|gg cSBrenton, Lon-! “we need not fear the harness rnffim- împorf. Becoming So H»tt That WlU also alter their premises. The

fsrsae to"-.;™!“ussn:I.«.«-e»."™ us ™- to
■STS». Kuimer fled. AGED POOR CROWD INSTITUTIONS. W0Uld g". Wh" ,Ca...U.  ........ . P—.. Ca.u.) .h^'uy ÏSë,“dUl BdewM-d‘COunwyl wm

The Poisons are at the Jubilee Hoe- ------ CIIQDEPT H II A D P11 PI F MIIRRFR London, Oct, 26—The large Import' of build on1 Walmer-road and Colonel Pcl-Pital. Charitable Horn». Report Inmate. SUSPECT (JUAUKUPLt lYlUHütH. ^ ^ coionieg t<> ^ latt ha. et the contract for a reel-
I«„,l*se,i fu,|v rinasITv —. - —- Q611C6 Which Will ! C-OSt #200t0v0.

....... „ - . 1*1 nil tea viiiyny- vapacity. Bedics i„ Rain* of Burned Honee— causing some concern to the Irish pro- Btables will entail an outlay of $40,000.
[Valnahle \fl.trtl.log Space hr Anc- . , , lnflr_ n-„ Skulls Crnehed In. ducers. I*tmor has it that a new r-ictory

1 Gon. The- number of aged and Infirm poor ______ A despatch to The Freeman’s Journnl wm „0on arise on the site of the 'old
I Great competition Is expected at the who are already unable to gain admit- Asbury Park N J Oct 26.—The states that Canadian exports since the Upper Canada building grounds at the
' auction sale of 141) feet ot advertising tance to the charitable institutions 'n     mlnreri end ot June were 1750 tonH more UlBn corner of Simcoe and King. A (factory

space on the Knox Church site (ne ir lh ,t h aireadv reached larze nro- D<xlle8 or ,p y' . the corresponding period of 1904, and will be erected in the spring, accord-
corner of Yonge and Queen-streets), y aireaay reacnea large pro u yearg and her thrpe chlidren, Mar e 517B tona above those of 1903. ing to present plans,, costing from $00,-
4hat takes place on Tuesday afternoon. Portions, and as the winter is coming j^uise, aged 10; Gladys, aged 7, and a! Irish producers are agitating for their 000 or'$70,000 Nothing further can be 
st 2.30. The sale will be held at Nos. „tbeh ®pl4 „weathe*' ,w.1.1* driv,® 'nany bov of 3 years were found In the burn-! representatives In Great Britain to pro- learned in regard to this proposed fac- 

opportunity ^ them against adulterated but',,, tory.
If securing space in the mo-t prom I- ly every refuge In the City reports large “^Vhortties^o suspect8tha8t the -wo BVROIvARS STEAL A SAFE 
■S SZly ,h° C,,y- WhPre th0U8an'1" I " in the ^^0^1^^^ “ Skilled1 before the ! with svwm, ,n -iewelrv

Importafit Art "*Nnïë ! Z Zï ^TTpacU^ ÜTSow* ” ThMflta were crushed and Coro- j Orange, N.J., Oct. 26-Burg,an. wh.ch
importsifit Art snie. I Htretched to the limit ner Bennett of Long Branch to-day are believed to have a wagon or pos-

o' T'rorlni1 in nHeq to At the House of Industry 146 are be- ordered the police to lnyMtlgate ihe slbly an automoblle, entered the re- 
FCII at'hi‘<V art gall-rv No ’sm'i ’ Ead lng ''ared f°r. and as this exceeds more case to ,dl"co''e‘' V‘Mh|.®tr!le,n0‘!.ol??Ll tsidence of Edward Hall Graves In
5,«n„ «trf.pt „n Monrlav the Wh «t than the house was ever meant to hold, shanty had heenflred to c . u l gouth Orange during the absence of
?30 for the ben” t of ihe Home' for H impossible that any .,note can be ^1,mhc' and '^h.bbevrlc?fm. of I murder tbe family last night and carried off a
Incurnh.c Chii.hcn a vahmhYe ode?: accommodated^ n,] "The orlgrot the ^e ?« unknowni ^fe containing about $10,000 wor,h of
lion of oil, water colors and Raffielli . AF tbe 71ome f°r Incuragle# 131 of „ Spivey the husband of the Jewelry.
nn ini ings Nn art lover should fall to botb fiexes are on the roll. and. as no Har y G. p y, house when The safe, which weighed more than
p.ttend this Important sa'e. The entire ' d“pgan®y ig^removed ‘there'to n^kno^- the fire started, and the blaze wae die- 200 pounds, was lifted and dropped
collection will be on view to-morrow. , ''®d' ,b® ® it covered shortly after a neighbor who fiom-a second storey wlndow.as shown! Th*e 'demand' "for1 °é n t ra n ve ha^been "visiting her had lepar.ed. by marks In the earth where it fell.

Buffalo. Oct. 26.—Alonzo J. Whlt^! MK U CINLIFFES PLEAD, Gl lLTV. WORK OF KING', DAUGHTERS,

tnan, ex-mayur of Duluth, who was] July,” said one of the officials of tbe i „ _ _
convicted of defrauding the F.delity home. I Pittsburg, Oct. 26.—Edward G. Cun-
Trust Company of Buffalo, by mrais Even In the jail many old men and llffe,-the Adams Express zobber, went
uf raised and forged drafts, was to-day women have requested to be cared for , t court to.day and pleaded guilty to
sentenced to <dght years and five during the winter. "We have about ,
months in Auburn Prison. fifty of them now," said Governor Van- Sentence wa.V sus-

He will appeal. Zant. theft of JIOU’OO- Sentence wav sus
The Home for the Aged Men and pFIJdefl Jlnî 1 Saturday' , .

Women is in little better condition, tho Cunliffe haf n° h ^ men^nllv untaî 
this refuge Is partly supported by the ■» growing that he is mentally unbal-
fe<{s paid for board by many of Its anced.____________________
inrhates. At a meeting of the commit- ] 
tee of the board of management, held > 
a few weeks ago, an urgent request was 
made for funds to add a wing to this 
building.

| New York, Oct. 26.—A runaway street 
car on the new Williamsburg suspen
sion bridge, across the east river to
day, caused the injury of 25 persons,

t

kA 130,388,320 Bottles of Budweiser 
Consumed ln 1904

More than three-fifths of this amount used in the 
homes.
alcoholic drinks, and is the greatest step in the 
direction of true temperance.

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n
St. Louts, U. S. A.

Orders Promptly Filled by

R. H. Howard & Co., Ltd., Distributors, Toronto, Ont.

't

This fact marks the decline of strong

* iiu

Corked or Tin Capped

El WASTING CITY'S MONEY.

US EXAMPLE 10 OTHERS N0TED8PEAKERSI08EASKED View oe Mayor’» Chair.

Committee Appointed to Arrange List 
of Cost ot Manufacture and 

Prices of Sale.

Board of Directors Preparing for 
Easter Convention—Social Eve

ning at Early Date.

Imprisonment and $4000 Damages 
to Parent of Child Victim Im

posed by French Court.

ex-

■

The Chicle

Victoria. B.C.,

The

Architects Satisfied.
The leading architects,'of the city ex

press satisfaction at the state of pro
gress ln their business and consider 
prospects for future operations as very 
promising. Bricks at present sre sell
ing a little easier and the cost of lay
ing them has somewhat moderated. 
Only one man Interested In this de
partment of commercial activity was 
found in a “bearish" humor, speaking 
ln 'stock exchange phrases. He pro
phesied that rents would begin >o fall- 
shortly. They were'too high altogeth- 

and must reach Ihtir 
He had

er at present 
natural 'level before long, 
built a few good houses, but sold with
out profit, and considered such invest
ments undesirable.

One party whose ideas are always 
Guelph- Oct. 26.— (Special.) —Th*; worthy of consideration, states hatJn 

King's Daughters had busy sessions to-, buying a house, tbe. av®ra5J urî.ndv 
day. The provincial secretary reported w-ould do best to purchase one al « y 
eighty circles, an Increase of seven, built, as it costs more now ° 
total membership 1600, Increase 150. than }} djd a fe.w y® aJL°'v XTvhlm 
She had visited thirty-seven circles, P?D be *ol?nd to t,ke,ïe'Z,v 
made fifteen addresses and attended to Money can be 8aved tb a ?he rate 
much correspondence. / R- D!n *°n' ®°,nt£rnlng the ,d

There was lots of work to do, and ot, re1?:*qtP“1,itîkt ivhen the g -neral 
faithfulness exhorted ,he mt'mbe'8 to prosperi^ was considered. All mater- 

The receipt» were $454.1 R. and- balance aj!. ttu^^DaBt^DrSSlperty1 own-
ld0mM£R85 yed Dbu reemen^e$4f82e SS" baT were "satisfied wîth 'a net profit of
ed $36.1.85, disbursements $48..S6, bal- about two per cent, on their invest-
ance $67.83. ..onital To-dav they demand aA paper on "Efficient Service" was ^ return There are many causes 
read by Miss Grant In the ahs-nee of tending to raise’ rents. Formerly brn k 
Mrs. A. Gordon. Ottawa. Officers will used waste wood to burn their
be elected to-morrow. product- This condition no longer pi e-

At to-night’s meeting a report of the ^,al)g Lumber has advanced In tost, 
delegates to the Memphis International jt mugt be carried from greater dls- 
conference was presented. tances. Further, there Is a demand

the world over for the finer grades ct 
lumber. Workmen now do not have as 
long hours as formerly and machinery 
being run for a shorter period each day 
does not give the Same return for 
money Invested. Again, taxes have In
creased. The greater demand tor 
houses tends to raise the cost of con
struction. Good wages bring more 
people to the larger cities, and these 
must be housed. Thus many causes 
may be discovered ln a material pio- 
ecss of growth In any country, which 
will raise rents and the cost of living. 

Building Bylaws Severe.
The preeentage of profit to nullders 

Is not so great to-day as It was five or 
six years ago- One of the causes tend
ing ■ to raise rents, more especially lo 
the laboring man. Mr. Denison argues. 
Is the utineoessai-y severity uf the 
building bylaws.
along the line In 'this regard iould lie 
Introduced without effecting their use
fulness In the least, and a saving of 
25 per cent, in the cost of construction, 
could In this way be affected. Walis 
must be built, according to the bylaws, 
much thicker than 1* necessary. It is 
a foolish provision to compel a brick 
wall to be built between two .idliiinliig 
roughcast houses. Several other un
necessary requirements could be men
tioned, which only tend to add to the 
poor man's burden. These should be 
remedied speedily. The bylaws, he 
thought should permit of large dis
trict» In thjs city of frame houses. 
Such cities as Detroit and Buffalo 
tiave them and they are among tlie 
most beautiful and picturesque to be 
found there. This class of building 
may be painted frequently and give 
such an artistic effect as Is not found 
In stone or brick.

Sentenced lo Eight ■ Year».

$ '

did not con-
ox I.Y A SUGGESTION.

Bat It Ha* Proven of Interest and 
Value lo Thousand».

Common sense would suggest that If 
one wishes to become fleshy and plump 
It can only result from the food we 
eat and digest and that food should 
be albuminous or flesh-forming food, 
like, eggs, beefsteak and cere ils; in 
other words the kinds of food that 
ynake flesh are the foods which form 
the greater part1 of our daily bills of 
faje.

• But the trouble Is. that while we eat 
enough and generally too much, the 
stomach, from abuse and overwork, 
does not properly digest and assimi
late it, which is the reason so many 
people remain thin and under weight;

. the digestive organs do not complete
ly digest the flesh-forming beefsteak, 
eggs and similar wholesome food.

There are thousands of such who are 
really confirmed dyspeptics, although 
they may have no particular pain or 
Inconvenience from their stomachs.

If such persons would lay their preju
dices aside, and make a. regular prac
tice of taking after each meal one or 
two of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets the 
food would he quickly and thoroughly 
digested, because these tablets con
ta n the natural peptones and daztase 
■which every weak stomach lacks, a-id 
l-y supplying this want the stomi -n is 
soon enabled lo reach Its natural tn.c 
But v'gor.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets digest 
every kind of fiesh-formtng food, meat, 
eggs, bread and potatoes, and Ibis Is 
the reason they so quickly bull* up,

* strengthen and Invigorate thin, dys
peptic men, women and children.

Invalids'and children, even the most 
delicate, use them with marked benefit, 
es they contain no strong. Irritating 
drugs, no cathartic nor any harmful 
Ingredients.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the 
ynost successful and most widely known 
of any remedy for stomach troubles lie- 
pause they are th*- most reasonable 
end scientific of modern medicines.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold 
By every druggist In the United Ktates 
end Canada as well as Great Britain, 
et 60 cents for complete treatment.

Nothing further is required to cure 
eny stomach trouble or to make thin, 
nervous, dyspeptic people strong, plump, 
gal yell»

ASKS OFFICIAI. PROBING.

Harrisburg, Pa., Oct. 26.—Governor 
Fennypacker, has written 
Roosevelt, asking for a federal Inves
tigation Into the affairs of the Enter- 

_ prise National Bank of Allegheny, and 
Berlin, Oct. 26.—A statue of Field gtayng that the bank had among Its 

Marshal Von Moltke, the gift of the deposits $1,030,000 of the moneys of the 
army to the German people, was nn- commonwealth-

President

UNVBH.S STATUE TO VON MOLTKE.

veiled here to-day. the 105th annlver- 
sary of his birthday, ln the pres nee of New Books at ihe i.i irnry.
Emperor William, the imperial family. West, British Freshwater Algae; 
all the great personages of state and Beebe, Two Bird Lovers in Mexico; 
many thousands of people. tianday. Criticism of the Fourth Oos

pel; Goldring, Book of the Lily: Hall, 
‘The Boy Craftsman; Cram, Impres
sions of Japanese architecture and the 
Allied Arts; Morgan and Burpee, 
Canadian Life In Town and Country; 
Ker. Essays on Mediaeval Literature;

Married at Huaai-llle.
Dunnville. Oct. 26. (Special.)—In 

Christ Church, Port Maitland, on Wed
nesday afternoon, Josephine Thomley 
Docker, was united ln marriage to Ro
bert Henry Wilson of Louth. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. A. W. 
H. Francis. Miss Docker was given 
away by her father, Frank Docker of 
Dunnville, and was attended by Miss 
Chariot to Wilson, sister of the groom, 
as maid of honor, and Miss Gertrude 
Jones of Buffalo, her own .ilece, as 
bridesmaid. The groom was support
ed by H. S. Wegg of St. Thomas. Mu
sic was given by. the choir. After 
the ceremony the party and guests re
paired to Mr. Docker's beautifully situ
ated home on the lake shore, where 
about one hundred were received and 
partook of the wedding breakfast- The 
couple left Dunnville in the evening 
for betrolt and other points.

Criminal Assises Docket.
The following cases will be tried ti 

the criminal assizes, which open on 
Monday, Justice MacMahon presiding
R,,d Harvey^'murder- ^Josephim? 'birr 1 "Murk Twain," Editor,a, Wild Oats 
nmrd^r Do^tinlco TaTrlm, nur- (2 copies); Whitney. Jungle Trails and 
dcr- Blero Brono murder"- George Jungle People; Turner, Siberia : Record Pullman rummer ^hn Downs of Travel. Climbing and Exploration; 

o-IIhI k iIv ran»- WililVm Newbolt. The Year of Trafalgar; Ular, 
■aim J (tie H Gilley -? Russia from Within; McLaughlin. The 

Uni L-llnT rar'e- t„hu Confedaritilnn and the Constitution
Oti’rien rane John Gufhrie rape 1788-1789 (The American Nation, vol. 
Richard Cr^hiey^cmtspir "̂ * «>,; Wright. With Togo; .«even Months'

If the court sits over one week. Jus
tice Clute will take Justice MscMa- 
hen's place

nta

Modifications allActive Service Under His Command; 
Crockett, The Cherry Ribband; Tracy, 
The Great Mogul: Barrett. The Error 
of Her Ways; Bangs, Mrs- Raffles; 
Teekey, The Village Artist.Escape* With Manslaaghler.

Buffalo. N.Y.. Get. 26.—John Adams, 
the 20-year-old colored stable boy, 
charged with murder In the first de- New York, Oct. 26.-—The Independent, 
pree. for killing John Graham a Jockey. Tobacco Manufacturers' Association of 
at Kenilworth race-track In July last, the United States, composed of forty- 
was found guilty to-day of manslaugh- two manufacturers who are opposed *o 
ter. and was sentenced to ten years in the so-called Tobacco Trust, confer.' d 
Auburn. with Henry W. Taft, who is Investigat

ing the so-called trust.

PlKhtluw Tobacco Trust.

I

i
Shot by HI* Wife.

Oakland, Cal.. Oct- 26—Arthur 
Hartwell, who registered at the Métro
pole Hotel there with his wife and 
child, was murdered ln his room ‘his 
afternoon by his wife, who shot him 
in the left side.

The child witnessed the tragedy.

Yellow Fever Report.W. e
New Orléans. La., Oct. 26.—The yel

low fever report to 6 p.m. to-day fol
lows: New cases. 3: total to date. 3378; 
deaths to-day. none: total to date. 439; 

disease centres. 1: cases under

•1

I
treatment. 42: cases discharged, 3900. I

More Cheers foi Togo,
Toklo, Oct. 26.—The business men's 

associations gave a grand reception t- Besrithe 
Admiral Togo to-day. The inhehltmts 
of the capital continue Celebrating the 
admiral's victories.

"Hello, old chan!" remarked the cab 
bage. "you're locking good."

“Yes." rejoined the watermelon, “but 
I'm feeling rather seedy, Just the 
same."—Chicago News.

;O
ihe Kind You Hate Always Benefit gg tSignature s.

I *

- k-i
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OfliCC tO L0t floe»» txcHAwaelaURLOIDSHGimiRD KJECÏ8 HOMB III GOLD170% 170/4 
#H4 56% 
21% ... 

it*>%
iio -iâi

7-V4 ... 
1*5% ... 
17»Vi ... 
151% ...

DI7IDBRB nonces.171% 171%Can. Parlflc ..........
Uw». A unlo .... 30» «7
C. Ut. Weal.......... 21%
C6i. M. * St, V.. Wlvi 101%
C ou hoi. Uas .......... 1»3 • ••
Del. * MoUaon .. 251*14 2**%
Brio .......................... «% *>

do., let ........ 81^ •••
do. 2nd ................ 72% ...

Utu. Kb Co............. l*«*a
Illinois L'eo. ..... It** l#>Vi 
Uni», It Na*h ... 152% 153%

i MautinUan ............. 105‘/a ...
Milioponun .. .. 122va 123%
M. K. T................... 32% 32%

, Missouri Vae .... lot 10*% 
X. V. Central .... 152% 153 

‘ Northern f'avlec . 3trj% 2UI% 
87% 87% 

»«■/. H»% 
101% 101%

IMPERIAL BANK Of CANADA m H10 MillHIE MAKIS I RECORD Desirable suite of offices with 
Ai vault accommodation, Confed
eration Life Building. A chance 
to get an office in this building. 
For full particulars apply to

STOCK BROKERS AND FÜUtüti. «1311 > j
DIVIDBMO *0. #1. 21 Jordan Street ... Toronto, 

lire lore la Debeeturta. storks on Len-lon. 
Kng.. New York. Mestr.al and Toronto Bs 
-liange» bonne', and said ee 
K. II. O*LE*. *. A. SMITH,

H. C. HAMMOND. T. II. OSLf.R.

NOTICE I» hereby given that a dlvldend 
of five per dent, (or the half year ending 
auth November, UNO, upon the rupitnl a took 
of tbla Institution baa this day been de- 
ell red, and that the some will l>e payable 
at the bank and Its branch#! on and after

onGeneral Booth Has Freedom of Lon
don Given in an Inexpensive 

Oak Casket.

Better Grade of Stock—Prices Gen
erally Well Maintained—

Hogs Lower.

tiv% 121%
32% ... A. M. CAMPBELLKHIDAY, TUK FIRST DAY OK 

DECEMBER NEXT.
The Tiansfer Books will l>e closed (rots 

the 16th to the Noth of November, both 
dsys Inclusive.

By order of the board.
D. B. WILKIE,

UI3 IS SUCHMOND STREET EAST.
■ 233,

151
201 204%
«•■/, 87 

1*1% ... 
lot lo«% 
50% 00% 

125% ... 
25% ... 
2U% 30

TtletlioMV.. .. * 6.000.000.00 Norfolk A W. 
t’el i sylvania 

1 l'eo Gas ....
| l’r. Ht, el Car
j IteadlUif ................... 127 127%
I Rep. 1. * Steel.. 20% '2H%

21* % 3U% 
23% ...

PAID-UP CAPITAL.................
*London, Oct. 26.—The freedom of the 

City of London was to-day bestowed oil 
General Booth of the Saivat.on Array. 
The presentation was made In l be pre
sence of a distinguished company, in
cluding civic officials, scvetal thcu-anl 
citizens and many officers of the Sal
vation Army.

The addresses referred in glowing 
the work of Genual BjOIB

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,
Bankers, Fiscal Agents 

PROPOSITIONS Of mull flNANCIO.
Also kite pr«*tvction for both principal and inter at 
on Mining and Oil St^ck Invest men is.

Sena lor our pan phiet, entitled “A Plein Tnlk 
With Our Customer. ’

Thanksgiving Day oa the, city cattle 
market yesterday gave little evidence of 
the holiday spirit which permeated every 
other avenue ot trade. Ko far from being 
a holiday it is believed to have constItut d 
a record on the old market.

From nil sources the receipts were 188 
cars, totaling 2207 cattle, 2211 bogs, 210 > 
sheep and lambs and 114 calves. Of the =e 
the G. T. K. contributed 88 cars and the

5251
General Manager.

Tore n to, 241*1 October, 1903.
Itovk island .....
Ht. Ltnls A S.W.. 

do., pref
SI oh* .......................... 72% ....
South. Pic .... 71?* x 71%
Si r tn. tty ......... ad*/4
Tii.il, C. k.i......... **% ...
Tons........................ 34# ...
Ui ibu l’âdâc ... 183% 134%
V. tf. Htcei ............ 3»‘,i 3

do. pref ........ 104% 1<vi
17. Ü. Rubber .... 53% 54
Wnlush ................... 21% ...
W. Z ......................... 41vs ...
A. M. Wool .......... 42 v* 42%
O. 4 W...................... 35 53%
C. F. 1....................... 45% 45%
U. 1.....................

Kales to noon

«I SJQa^ I. 00
71 71%
711% ...
36 v. . BUTCHARTA WATSON.

Confederation Life Bldg ,
‘Phones M. IliMaOI.ON THE 1ER WEIS A litS7

TorontoE COMMISSION ORDER»terms to the worn oi urent m. 
and his organization, not cnly in Lon
don but thruout the world-.

The general, in reply, referred to the 
difficulties which beset him in h s iariy 
days, and which are only now becom n , 
officially reconciled 

Instead

132% ... 
37% 37% 

104% ...
21% X

C. I*. R. 50. A comparison with the de 
liveries of oue year ago may proye lot r- 
esting to the eattlemeu of the Province of 
Ontario. On Oct. 36. 1004. the ieiivetles of 
live stock at the city market were 55 c-irl

STOCK» FOR SALE
100 Colonial Investment dt Loan 

20 National Portland Cement 
6000 Ashnola Coal

» Dominion permanent

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONfEDtRATION lift BLILDIN6 

Phones M. 3442-1806.

Exertrtsed on *«eh«nxvt o’

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Mrrotwe of faroabo Sfcoea Exokaags 
Orr#*poudsnoa 
In rated. od

l% 53%
•jRussian Troubles Are an Influence at 

British and Continental Exchanges 
--New York Weak.

Russian Labor Troubles Are the 
Dominant Influence in the Chi

cago Wheat Pit.

41!4 42 
64% 54% 
44 % 45%

L 484.600* total sale*. 865,160.

* i . . , y.iT.x-q, of the usual gold caNket, tb3
loads, composed of 542 cattle. 502 bogs. | addregg wag enclosed in an oaken cas- 
1428 sheep and lambs. 51 calves and nine ; t^e remainder of the mené/ \ote l 
horses. An increase of 83 car loads in th«; by ’the mtinielpal council being, at the 
volume of business transacted In one year, request of General Booth. 8dvc i ih tie 
while not due wholly to an Increase In shape of a cheque toward the fun s

Thurad™ ZZ- Oct. 26. ^tlgV„ï,hbU^ ^.‘"c'JXTÜlt *" °rRan'Zatl°n-

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to Id tout. Industry. Despite the nli.iorinahy 
hignei tuan yesterday and corn futures %d, heavy receipts of yesterday It may l#e «al l

that prices were well maintained, aud 
At Chicago Dec. wheat closed lc higher while there cannot be said to have bee.i 

than yesterday ; Dec. corn %c higher and an advance along any line, no decline is 
Dec. oats %c higher. ' re|>orted In the different grades of catt e

Chicago: cars, wueat 82, contract 33; i In sheep and Iambs, more especially toe 
corn !«sj, contract ’Jb; oats 2-ti, contract 35. i latter, there was a decline of i«k* per cwt.

i’rlmary receipts: Wheat today, re cipts Calves were? steady ot. unchanged prices.
1.250,uUU, Mblpments 638.OU0; last week, 3,- : In bogs the market developed considerable 
3IÜA.0U0, 431),uuu; last year, 845,UtiO, 4K4,<**»; weaknrag and the predicted decline “dias 
corn to-day, 379,ouo, 22b,<wu; last week,1 materialized.
262,000. 260.000; last year, 1»<,00>, 279,000.- Butchers’ Cattle-For the best lnttchers*

Funis A Htoppanl. McKinnon Bulid.ng, cattle the demand w'as more than onlin-
Dec arily active and all offerings werp pick -d 

auk* e up ut good fair prices. Dealers are a unit 
in the hope that more extra choice thick
set butchers' heifers will soon be forth 
coming. For a few odd picked lota of t ils 

3lflr kind from 14 to $4.25 was paid yoster ay. 
g i Good butchers’ brought from $3.75 to $4 
►9 per cwt., while medium butchers’ steers 
ku nod heifers brought all the way fr ,m $3 

to $3.35 per cwt. Light butcher heifers 
were quoted from $2.75 to <3 25, butcher 
cows from $2.50 to $2.75 and canners (**ows) 
ns low ns $1.50 to $2.10. Canning bulls 
sold a shade better, going from $1.75 to 
$2.25 per cwt.

Feeder* and Itoekers.
H. Murhy ' reports large receipt* *t 

iz stockers and feeders this week, with the 
tf good klml holding their own In price and 
h? i the common ones getting cheaper. Mr 

Mtirby reports getting quite a number of 
ia isv Atv\L quality stuff, but had to buy a lot of

j..7f Jr,2 jMiA Inferior stuff In order to get the good one .
"• O* Mr. Murby I .ought about 500 bead Ibl.
... 46% 46% 4..% 40% wp,k and ,h|ppfll out 10 rare for rllonta.

an mv losi. Following are the quotationa: brat frerlcra.
». • ?;,/ E1* 1000 to 1150 lb»., at *3.70 to 13.0.» per rwt :
Mai...............32% 3.1% 32% 33 mpqllmi feeder». 1000 to 11 SO Ihe . at *12-
*<1}T...............31% 31% 81% 81% M„»; 1,e,t feeders. 8.50 to loon lb»., nt

fork - 83.25 to *3.70: medium feeder». 850 to 1000
Jan .. ..12.42 12.42 L..35 1-.40 |b«„ at *3 to 83.85: beat yearling ete r». «4*

R ... ... ... to 800 lb»., at S3 to 83.26: good »toek
Oct .. .. 7.70 7.70 7.65 7.7j h,lfpre, 70o to 850 lb*„ nt *2.50 to 82.80;

, 3""........«.M *. y* 6 49 6 40 medium atoek beifer* 700 to *50 lb»., at
Lrrd— *2.40 to 82.6">; common atoek «leer». 701

Jan...... 8.77 6.77 6.77 8.77 qqO lb», at 82.40 to 82.75; common light
„ ^ atorker*. 400 to ono llw.. nt *2 f" 82.21.
Chicago Oeeelg. Mr. Murhy also «old » load of choice year-

MartheII. fipader A Co. wired J, G. Bîaty II»g» weighing 865 II,». eseh, wliU-b went 
(King Edward,Hotel) at the clone of the to New York State.
■Target: Milch row»—The run of milch row» on

Wheat—Sharply higher cable» and report* the city market yesterday was larger than 
that not only had Rusdnu and .Damn I m for «orne time and among the offering» 
port* stopped offering hut were rebay Ins were «orne fairly good milkers and apr.ng- 
cargoes, started the trade and gare ua a er*. The demand for the lietter c|re< o* 
veritable boom |n price» which advanced mlleh cow* I» good enough to clean up er- 
l%r. with buying both for long and abort ervthlng In sight at fair to furry twe"», 
aerount. Early the leading bull* sold Willie a wide range of value* prevail»,
some wheat, eausing a alight reaction, hot from 825 to 845 each may la* accepted a_i
their attempt to replace some waa the air- the normal price* nrevnlllng. Ertra^'ood 
nil for the Important upturn. The market mllrb cow» would bring a« high a« **>'»_ 
lias now a«aiirned an attitude which ren- Veal Calve»—The run of veal calve* ■ 
der» forecast* difficult. At the moment It 114 was not «lira large and pr.ee* ah ,w 
baa the appearance of great strength, but little change. Wesley Dunn bought fn- 
the advance la now nearly 10c a bnabel. hulk of them, *5. at an average of fi. /O
and unleaa the general publie cornea In on each, or from 83.60 to 86 per cwt.
a grent scale It will he difficult to ao-ta ii Sheep and I-a ml w—The deliver e* of aheep 
aneh an ndrance without more or less Im- and lamha, 2160. waa, considering the m r- 
portant reaction», ket, ample for all Fernanda Weal-yDiinn

Er.fi» A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, bought 1100 lamha. for which Ae paid 86 
Ml Kh non Bnlldlng: per ewt.. and 376 aheep. bought at *4 - >•

Wheat—The market ruled strong and Mr. Dunn s quotation» are a* follows. I r 
higher under very exciting foreign new», export ewca. *4 to 84.26 per cwt^ nrm.
The one Influence dwarfing all other* aa a hneba, 83 to *3.60 per cwt firm, and 
market factor waa the Russian railway lamha. *6.50 to 46 per cwt„ dnll. All an d. 
strike, all report* agreeing that It waa very trade alow and dragging. Droapecl» for
aerlon* and that a revolution seemed In-1 buck» and lambs '"wer. other» steady,
evitable. This of course Icavo* Imnortln* | John Burrow» bought 22> lambs, mji 
wheat countries at the mercy of Canada I.awson 40 and Mr. McMnrehy 4>>. T c«#
and the Vnlted State» for their Immed'at • ; dealer» are all well known a «prise f-en-
aupplle* beyond the limited atocka. Win- era and will by spring resell these “J”1'* 
nlpeg closed l%c higher on the curb. For on the Toronto market a» choice «périmons 

New York. Oct. 26.—Beeves-Recelpts. ,lgnera bought freely and abort» ran to of «kill In feeding ,, ,
338; nothing doing; feeling steady: exports, rnvcr In the last boar. We look for «till Ifog*.-lhe market for bog* yesterday t^e great Indian reformei,

, , „ .... . „ 310 cattle: to-morrow. 3500 quarters of lee ,| higher price». waa de«-Medly weak, a» reflected In the chunder sen. B well-known educ-itor
Much depend» upon the political coiidl- ; falvea—Receipt», 60: no trade of any Corn—Corn ranged higher mainly from wiles, Mr. Ilarrl* reported prie,» for writer, and a leader In the Brnh

tlon* In Russia and their effect upon for- importance ; price* nominal. Influences Independent of wheat, but nev- «elects aa 4,75 mid for light» niHl aomat movement In India,
clgn tlnauclal condition» at this Juncture. sheep and Lamhs-Recelpts, 3846; aheep; ,rth,i,„ undoohtedly helped «orne by It. *5.60 or a decline of 12%c per cwt. on each mo SonraJ movement in
We tnay or we may not export lmmedlau-ly we„k. iamh«. 23c lower: trade «low; aheep, shipments have nearly wiped oat of the grade*. The receipt», —11, are re- He (Prvfeeeor e^11) represeniea i
It would have little,except sentimental slg «3.30 to *3: no choice aheep her": lambs, tbp „p contract corn In local el-Ta- gi rded aa very heavy. .... . at the recent International congre*» ut
nittcaire. In view of narrow margin offered gq 75 lo 87.76: one ear choice, 87.80; Cen- tnri, txiral trader» were good buyers dir- H. I’. Kennedy report» the deliveries of j^ugiOU4 Liberties In Geneva, Switzer-
In the market for exchange and the close ld„ |nm|,a, 87.30. inc the entire cession with cash horses hogs at the Union Stock Yard* for the ,_nd whore he read u paper on "Re-
reit tions lattwcen the world’» Unatielal eon- Hoga—Receipt*. 4681; nominally lower. the principal aellers. The w-aboard report- week at 1500. with the feeling weak at • Modern India "
tree, but should a «erious revolution do ' _______ ed tfilrty load» for export. the decline. Mr. Kennedy quo ea iwleej liglon m Mooern t b ,e fmm
v<lop It will assuredly have a disturbing Oats—Another new high point for pro*, at 85.75 for selects and 86.uO for light» and He Maway on lea Ol a. -
effect on the world’* necunty ll*ts, of whim Chiens» Lire Stock. #»nr crop voar win rea< hod on onf* to-dey. fat*e hie college, to *tudy ejutaiioai a
Aimrkau tbarc* form a very ltopoita.it rhlrugo Ort: 30.—r * 11 Ip—Roeo t pt*. 10. trnd#* attending the sdvanco with heavy Renrewcntailve Sale». religion» conoltlons in America ana
part; 000: l>o*t 10r hlghor: ottur* ^trady: hrerê», ; pnrrbfl*#>*. McDonald k liayWr w>hl: 12 feeder», 1080 Europe. He ha* Ju*t been de Ivering

ill other reepectn the market influences ^ to$6.40: cow* and heifer*. *1.15 to $4 0;; Provisions—\t ere Ineettve. 01„.b at $3.70 per < wt.; 9 feeder», 940 a series of lectures in the Meadviliv
are extremely favorable atorker* and feeder*. $2.10 to $4..'$>: Tex- ----------- |bg. each’ at $H.45; 1> feeders, 1020 lbs. each, zpa > Theological School, and spiking

Ennk A Ktoppaul wired to J. L. Mitchell, Pns $;*.40 to $4..V>: weaternera. $3.25 to; Mew y0rk Grain and Produee. at $3.65; $ feeder*. OiN) lbs. each, at $8.56; ' *{he place» in the Slates He goen
“^“mar&t imîay Baa l«en adversely ^^ea-Recelr.-. 23.00T,: ,6e ,» 10c lower■ ^ OeL ^ from Toronto to Boston 8n«l New York | New Tork, 0ct. 2«.-Henry Arthur

Influenced by offerings from London and mixed and bnteher»-. *4.80 to *5.26; gord f Jq hblJ • flrm ?Sd nomlnflly higher. ’ ytô |hs. »t'*30; 4 feeder», man II*. el'h, to apeak before various orf* “ fn Jone* one of the foremost English
total interest*, the former In particular h,avv. 86.06 to *5.21; rojgh heavy. *4 60 7X« ‘Sinî-rTrî». Buckwheat d ur- at 83.55 per ewt. : 2 feeders, KW» ll,a. each. l„ those cities, and then will -all for Joue», one or
b,lug due to apprehension regarding inter- *4.wi; fight. *4.75 to *-c2.,; pl-«. *4.«> „ "«2 to *210 apot and to arrhe. at 83.80; 18 stockera. 850 lbs. each, at England. playwright», who arrived on me -it.
nal affair» In Russia, wMchi seen) to> ha ,e to *5.20: hulk of nKH*'to 4S.1-;- Buekwheat-Qnlet. Cornmeal- Firm. Rye 8 stockera, 750 lbs. each, at *£10; 8 Under the auspice# of the Unitarian anlc thinks that the only salvation <-f
rear bed a aerlon» Ktage. It Is possible that Sheep -Receipts 26.060: steady, ahrep. 84 Barley -Steady. stockers. 800 lbs. each, at 8:1.30; 2 byteli- .... ps.frfP,,or sen will deliver *r. ' . h„ „„ nnw
for this reason the Russian loan may be t„ *.-,.30; lambs. 84.,., to 87.75. Wheat- Re'elpfs. 160.36) bosh.; export». V.-40 lbs. each, at 13.40: 14 butchers’, Çlu • Monday evening Oct 30. th*' drama' whkh’ h * * ‘ 1
poeiponed, preventing relaxation of mon-y .----------- 87.822 bush. : «ales. 6.250,000 bush, futures; m, n„. ,.a, h. at 8»-4o: 4 butchers . 880 ,h«. addT*** ” be held a W..W)’a the depth»," lies In inducing the pub-

at sjtzss«i!trjxxi as - «........ .... scrw % î •tkstwsA t&s KU,S"S»r2..r,:*s : jssms.*.?«»- » «. ». » »-■ -
sstss-Tsiss sflSM s.-sj'&w.r,w; ?si ss trsws t ssar^SK ~“l
tlon for November disbursements may et tenls-Reeelpts. WO head, nethe and mldd«.v reaction, due to large Ar *3-’ h. wh|,.h a fee rf 35 cents will be charge 1.
fc-t money rates here temporarily. A pos- steady: A>.50 to 8« gentinr estimates and liberal western re- MaylN.e Wllaoti * Hall, commissi>n -«ntleman and lady In Toronto been no strong, serious play successful

zvtmr&.TsJS zszwxnz >» r*«ez,.%,or f,'ui w flvc yeai-Th* ^fc,,cwm
uni I mated at 7<x> to 000 million btisbela <»f Jj-Jj vV-’*hr*’1 ,<;%v f0 2%<- above the previous nlKbt. It* j ^ ,|t $3,05; ZL butfhcT*'. 12UU lb*, vach, cordially invited to attend thi* meJ not see a serious play unie a livre in
leading grains, lunch of which must be sujr- to *.. ./!: roughs. 84—, to gl .s), «I. g |nni]Pnce« were flrm cables the Htt«s an *3!ki; 20 hutch -r»’. 1056 U>*. each, at i„g. Those who Intend to come will r|r acting such u» I» pre-
1-lled by this country, means large credits ... . gra»<er« 85 to «trike news. <1 big cash demand, broaden_ng .*!’ ,0 bnteher»', 1070 lbs. each, *t pi,a,e ntlfy Mr- W H. Brick, the really serious ng, I
Him ad, and ocean freight» are excited and : M to 83 ,->. dairies and gr j trade 11 nd extensive coverings^ May. Wy ■ butchers', 121» 1 lbs. each, at 13.05: „reslderel of the club, not later than settled on the Frein h stage
st long. The Impression gain,i»»«» I tntt | #8.». bstnbs- Receipts. 12.000 head:' ‘n i)’'i%Aa<,'l0“'d 9,’%c: Doc" OI%r 90 /,C' | to’ lot,her»’, (««, lbs. .neb, ut *3.62%: 18 9 ,.xt M<sida y m-.rnlng. addressing their -J believe there will be a > hangc f-r

«..d'^d'v: >7mh« d:n|n«nd •"^n-B^elpl.. 16215 bush, exports.1 Citcber.% 11(8, lbs. »cb M 83.40 ; 4^- ^«nCtfon lo ht. addre-s. "n,, 28 the better, for ,u,tn,ng could 'l,e raorc

tng. D A II., and c-rtnin rwt*ldF- anthra ; 30r lamiL*.*-*’*-* IZJFôwU* S’tvl't't dl.Wl btiah.; *ale*. 225.000 im*h. futur#»*, era 1000 IbfL ea . - imtcher Lombard-street, Toronto, Ontario, that dead than the *t.i*e has teen of l«ie.
n." • • f ih(, Mlnt K<« l ife companies In I'blLdJ lphla. Orders for j?n^miîfdb « W tV$57V ^nnad* W.OOO bn*h. snot Hnot flrm; No. 2, at $3; 6 butrber mw*. provision can.be made for sup; er. Of course there |s Bernard Shaw, oho

..................... rnaraas fc&trs»* •- .......' ««,« HèsS sst&tmst. ,£ri?MXïrhî.ns as&ns.,s tares s St
.................  - ,,.,2 SSftsSSSj i sâsüms r*J«s kvsm œ tsrsssax «................ „„

j^v>fcissM5,tsa#5 ~ r.asrwssf ssrri&s
to 8%, per IP. l(o My4„ closed 58V.C ........... . 7 feedenv 07o lbs each, at * ------------------------------------ France, one will »ee the whole popu-

Oats-lleeelpts 60.IW bush ; : - » ^h. .it 8.1.25. «MADF. IN BERLIN" FAIR Utllon of a town sitting four or ,ive
rhlmeo Live NtncU. 675 bnsb.^ *P ^ natnral whltei 30 to 3* ' Voihett A Henderson sold: !) feeders. lOF) CLOZE* A8 A Blli NUCCF,** hours thru a play with Interminable

Chicago Oef. « tattle—nee.lpts,_16^ b*.. ■ Ji * «-*;• I,lipped while, 36 to 40 lbs. each, at 83 80 per cwt.; 0 feeders. «*> _ ---------- - waits and no music, with a laugh In tf; ___
660: steady to 10c higher, sterrs*...... to ms., Met 1 llw. each, at 83.40; 27 batchers ,1180 !b«. - cm. 28.—(Special.)—The "Mad» but the audience Is genuinely an:us- TOROMTO OFFICS
^al-îrx'~J| ‘ Rosin -Steadv: strained, common to good, eaoli. at 83 25: 1 feeding bull. 12*0 R><% »< , BB, Exhibition clOHcfi tUs even- ed and Interested. With them the piny McK'lAHON §MildîflO FLOORD

nogs" nîeefp,'.0 g;S»: lower: ship: In. 84 16 turpentine-«"V^^toTlR ^tehVre- ’’-SÆ ’each at 13 art'1 Ing after having been op n for te» „ a «OTree ,„ Intellectual amua-men, « ,, MITTMFN L
and selected. 85.15 to ».27%: mlx»d ;;td nt,M?!a^’,78,,JVldee. »%." mild dull. *-*j ïr»; fast'lbs. each. •„ 8-T15; 16 hatches', day*. The attendance this e.enlng wMh ,he English, and I suppose to a J L. MITCHELL. Meneger
heevv. Xl.iO to M.l.% -McHt. * 17^ar-Raw steady: fair refining. 2%r; ces-i n„. each, at 83.%,: I feeding hull, 1,10 .lgain passed the 2000 mark. certain extent with the American ,ul>------ .

ghsep—Receipts. 2".onn. for heat *h ep ga 66 test ' 3%e; molasses sugar, 2%-'; n,). „t *2.35: 1 feeding bull, two II,a., at ThP exhibition has been wo unquall- ,, it tH mere tomfoolery Why, we UiyDCC li/ll CflM £ UK] 
ï'‘v"r',rmh. £ A to 87 .^ ‘ | reflne'd qlde' ' 82.V,; 34 canners. lb. , aeh a, 82.20: 7 .fl aucce„, and the- Ber! n Musical ^O'not Judge of the merit, of a plc'urc lYlAlOtt, WILOUli A nHLL
8„2.„ iambs. NR-. I 9 v„—, Msrk„. i ^^7. Tt%X ^Ç‘ety.who un^rtook by Its effect -r Halbl.R.^ ; ^ ^ CanrefireM. Ml,. TAflONTO

N-wW*, Butter-Firm, nn [bs. eaHt. a. 84: T ^ Æ^The^in^rument^on rf Uu, t^lC: « WESTERN CAriLEMARKET J

fll('hcrnr fjui1"' umhanged; receipts, j vw" lbs', each.' at 82.75: 12 feeders, tr.t 28th Regiment Band. Audiences there are not taken In by J AL»U DNIOM4TOCK ***«> -
American Fishermen Mnstn t Be Too ,rlrm' |h«, each, at 83.31); In st-skera, 7!st Iba. Half the proceed* of the pa f r g ^ 1h,atrP slluaglons. In j «, SBg Kl4 ,,

Hostv off Newfonndlnod. Eggs- Strong unchanged: receipts. 6006., c„ h. at 82.00; 27 common butchers win days will go to the Berlin and Vlater see, they have a continu All kinds ef rattle do"*»
Washington n.C. Oct 26,-WhHe th-j ^ ----------- I each, at ,82.75; 70 'ambL 86 to'#*12% loo Hospital____________________ ! ous drama from the time of Moll re; ! ton.» «•««• .pseis.ty.

—......... ..... -r1”'-»-! .sssrtÆ-si’ST.», «-’•*.................. ........ ym*-*™*™*i»sssusustswtüusk;;,k

ardr-i-r^x*;::.............. „ , rr«._« .— st» —».™' si1 «Jf n», .4 ™ »1T,“j^SrhsLsa%sa
Uic ,it, town trader, are long ,,r Metro Bayer. tSeb.r. Counter rtt)\ crouno r i Short clear barks steady. 4* 66 i Crawford & Co. sold m especially ebolee t anquet. to be held at the N w- v. A play can be read eAtuy mt^ Ifar.at, Toronto.
M» , ,| their holdings I,:,., com,........ N.Y. Fund. par P»r l-Sio l-l expresses p wish that pen Ing nesmt a- , , American refined In pails steal). feeders, weighing about 066 '!>». L.1 Hotei In this c'ty. on Siturday hours; a novel take* 20 or 30. Dranux»
the market. Il,e Helling lia» I....... of a uoafl rusd» lue. dt. Mr »-»««'Unns now In nfocress; American 11» er- 37, M, «TcT. to A. B Rogers .V Hon of Virgil. Ont.. Mure** Hotel, in c n„t wolK,. rubbish than the T-m
»emi professional ebaracter. In addition Î fif U U16to » ill* men and local r ffida's "void anv prcH. 1 mpenttne Spirit» flrn,. who were on the market yesterday The night- ____________ I eral run of novels, and 'he mere sav
to the very poor annual rep.»-t r. ç.mtiy I D*»|W“6»n«- “ ‘jyg ni-is 15-Mto ini-ls Hlnle action In the na'ert en o what M,««rs. Roger* are well known as dealers «.printer In Town. Ing of time I» a consideration. AH.L svxk Commission Hale.men, Westers
alvei, out. tiler,. I» son..........pressed ,,|.|>r. _ . v k thev conce1 v" to be the r r "ht» Metnt Markets. and breeder* of good rattle. Crawford A * " , ,u, m in VH that have permanent value mutt i- Marker, Office »S Wellington or,.quo,

« Se; Sion over the possibility of the ,1-f at - Rate* In New l"rk; . prcmulgstlon - f th-> lefer follow- Npw York. Get. Mc-IR*-lron F rm^ „,„o sold 3% load* of mixed cattle at Tom Kinkead of Jersey City, th-mnn plays tn pc literature" 1 Jîsîto Also Rooms 2 and 4 Bit ns age
Of .he Democrat ticket. It Is argot <1 that___________ ______ a! 1 TJ, ., . betwe-n Perelarv Root ; Tln-Onlet: mralta. 832.45 to *32.75. Hpelier, fnm „ M w per ewt. . . .. who holds the unique record '/.beto-' be contributions to livrât,. ILKmÏÏL Union Work Yarfla, Tsroam
If llesr.t or Ivins should be elected all the Hit ring, demand ,••••■ , pd ” =7,5’-t^merDunnd the Brt-sh -Steady. Ftnnk Hunnlaett. Jr., bought about 75 the only athlete who ever rtefmied------------------------------------- jnortion Conalgnmeata of estlls, «Bas»
Mctri polltaif plans for eontrnl of the new -St, rllrg. «8, days sight ■■■! 483.. L. 483% ; nBd Sir Mortimer purana. ------ — , hulehers' cattle, w-lghlng from W) to ,h, (ar.famed "Barney" Wefer».,hpm- „ 1, , Braalroas Rvealag. Inc hex» are aolMted. -areful and yet-
• bwaya will g, up III smoke, and as . on stiver 1 mrihassaacr.__________________ Hide snd leather Dividend. V2«, lb»,, for which he paid from S3.-, to ( nf the yorld at 166 yard». '*20 y irtls . , evening calm and frre; w.nal att'nt'on will be give» to const*»
trol of these underground lines ha- I.... .. » r,xcr """v............... .. ......................... ; _______ ............. ....... -.......-New York. Get. 26, -At the qmtrtrrlv #| 4„ cwt.. the latter price for a few ' P*™ m ya'd, % Toronto at the ‘me î, ùub'r as ‘nun , a.en.a ef Meek. Onlek sale, and prompt
toe bests "for the hull movement In Me j Bar s Iver In New Y ork, 6-%c per ox. meeting to dav of the director, of the Am : ,,xlra choice, thick, well-flnlsbed batch >r# , ( T q Flannagan and 1 Im ÏÏLthkiea'trilb adoration; the broad #'Jn returns fill b* made. Corrcepoedenra
tr-lolltan the recently ,level   un-cr- Bar silver In London. 28%d per oz. |||FG O fill "icanttlde and Leather Co. It was decld^ For thl^.elflsa, said Mr fthi G rind Cwtra, Hotel I “n R» treiqùlRRy; wdleBed. r Referene», Do^nton Bart|

, tslnty has changed sentiment 011 this stock, Mexican dollar». 4»,. R L II ftflls V Xl I'll ed In pass the dividend on the pr-ferred ighlng from 10" up to 11/' lb* ca It, OR 1 ^ , th a,,;,., , f L"s" „t heaven hr,side over the Father-street Branch. 7%J "pbone ^afk^*f-
and prediction» of lower price, f„r it are ; „ ------— . . U f 14IVI L Ù CL UUl s ock. The hack dividends on the preferred | ,h,*IBllfket Is especially active and 11,0 • Mr. K*nkead «l^e»Md ine oestre t The genfietie»» or nea er DAVID MeDONALD. *5fl A W MAYUBH.
get., fal. Money atsrkets. H* L» niflUV W W W1 ÎU-g „nw amonnt to almost 46 per cent. ,han ar, offering would command ready competing with some of the Toronto •»»' . h,. Is swake,

«...„„ «.ijtiru^fsrs^uui “«w.». i ., * *. »» » ssr* ■ i^j&ùs2usa.r~
-----------------------------------Buy and sell Securities a .S-kr.-iKT, ISUzrïAvo'ZïrJSr.«"Kt .... w22T.. - .....». «« -1 fall money at Toronto. 5 per cent. j *» UX “ ■ (nine ,n number) of the Brotherhovd of, ,2*v,To 83.16: from nno to 10»6 Ther, were m lnmate. at th- ‘all „ thn9napp„,

on Commission. St^ Andrew w-Ul be heldlii Llenient « j «»rt w6 at to »? .VX and «lock re ^Vday. reports Governor Van 7-ant. IVy pslnreîs no,, therefore, , ,
Interesting^meeting I. expected as re- 1 ,5’™p’T •%•?: Wrig,' hvll.b, '.‘l-'r^shltol Drns.od Hog., B.tof, Ete.

d^gato." be ,,V,n ,r°m eaCh U? ,he r-Æ"*' Wel,6ln" ïfvirng0d.nn*ere provided b" ,be* gover- j £2 being with thee when_w^kjmw IMjot.

------------------------------------ Market Notes. nor' I
Tiomas McCauley of Markham bought 

Learn thnt to love Is the one way to know. • u gVPragtng 856 II,a. ea-h, at
or God or man: It I. not love rnee ret nmrYwt
That maketh ntan *" know the Inner fife *■ , *' italllgan icnt thru aient 3
Of them that love him: his own love b - ^ ^ ww„rn ..„rve to Wslkervllle af-

,lnWBball do It. .....  feeding and waterlog on the local ro tr-
Jean Ingelnw. ket

■ 26 Toronto St,
f

ma
STOCK BKUKCH9. ffiTC.London Stock». TORO WTO. I

Vet. 25. Oct. 26.
Last (jao. Last Qno.
... 88 V-16 Nvs,
.... S8% 88 7-16
.... VI % 110%
....107 Vs 1"7%
.... 5!)% 58%

World Office,
Thursday Lvcu«ug, Oct. 26.

Crudltn stock exchanges were closed 
to-day. In the larger markets there were 
gjsiii.it signs of weakness. The European 
exchtegcs were intiuenved by the ltoeslan 
lut,real troubles, mid this possibly had 

Influence In lowering the Sew York

MARSHALL, SPADER C CO.C#«Mto1n, money .........
LNfi.roI», account ....
Atch 1*on ..........................

do. pr< terrrd .........
L'hvw jx'ukc A Ohio .
Anaconda ......................
iiultiuKrc A Ohio ... 
Denver A Rio Grande 
C. I’. R..............................
at. Pmi .........................
Cliit ugo Gt. Wcwteru
tk’ie ...................................

do. 1 Mt preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred .

! Lr uutville A X$alirille
i liMi'ol* Ventral .........
1 Kai mi A Texas .... 

2*1 against Joseph M. Ixdter, Joseph 11. | Norfolk A Western ..
tli ml Icy aud Cyrus t. Judsoo, was to-day ,j„ preferred ...........
let, rued by a jury In the supreme court m : Kcw' ^,rk (>ntral 
Luc suit brought ugumsl these turec iefen- lvi i.sylv uuiii .. . 
dr tits I,y Minium ,1. h rank,111 and George Ontario A Western
a. butt. The phiiiitin* claimed that u* itcs.fiug ........................
nn ufiici s of tile ttrn, of 1- ranklln, rtcott j jet preferred
.1 1 umpauy In April, lviti, they lost 805,- -ml preferred

by currylug stock for a P<»il In Inter- g,M:tl., rn Pacific .
1 allouai Power Company stock, which lit- Hnuthvrn Railway 
coded Mcsais. Judso.i, Letter and Iloudley. ,j„ ,,
x'Ucy sued for recovery of the lull amount yVhbusli 
with Interest, which the Jury granted.

CHARTERED BANK».SIB DANIEL'S SUCCESSOR. 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA. NEW YORK

1 Bellevue. #tr«ff»rd.
. Union Tru*t Bu Ming 

Atlantic Cit> : Bourd Walk and Illinois. 
Chicago : -M6 Ijx belle 8t. 

CANADIAN RKPHKSICNTATIVKS:

to %d lower. I’hilitdelDhii
Bnhimore

Manitoba*»
I,lewtens*«-«evernor»lilp. BANK OfEllarlblc» forbevcrnl

6%6% :
11#%
34%

170%

110%
31%

177%

22%
50%
84
74%

Winnipeg, Oct. 26. -(Special.)-* good 
deal of speculation Is rite ae to cause 
of delay tn appointing a successor to 
Sir Daniel McMillan, whose term of 
office has now expired. In well-inform
ed circles a few weeks ago the name

mentioned

Capital mil paid upl.S 2,400.000
»rve Fund........... • 2,4CO*000

Total Assets.................f 19.000,000

aune
qot lattvu#. Tbe Bank cf ting laud dvtoviin 
l^ate'wa* uucliauged to day, l»ut the proiH>« 
tloti of reoerve abowed a heavy red actum 

uu Wall-str-jet Uw «lay

SPADER & PERKINSKI8UW7
22 J. O. Beaty. Manager 

Perponal Interview# and cerre*pandanee le* 
vitrd relative lo the purchüna and sale of

50
83%

nom u week ago.
marked by considerable Irtvgularity

74% TC RONTO BRAECHE»:
34 VOSOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND 8PAOUIA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINCTON

STOCKS AND BONDS156-%
184%
33%

157was
with a deflnlte dowuxvard tendency io 
ptlccB Ibruout the day. bterllng vXfUsiige 

v,ivv ugtiin tirm and there itt uu lui- 
Ivi'i*bioii ubroad mat eximri* ot gold from 

iorx may be warranted within u 
» uiiudtan iwhuck win be in- 

outMti*- market» to u certain

Cuicago 
4 MIlW

rejxort privilege* a» foi*ow»: 
wheat, bid» 88%, offer* 91%
Dec. w heat, put» 88%, call* 90%.

Lead lav Wheat Markets,
Dec.

. 80 

. 85%

. 80%

185 Member* New York Block Exchange. Near 
York Colton Kxclmnge, Philadelphie Sleek 
Exchange, Chicago Bo*rd of Tmdo. 

Coinnilnsilon order* executed in ell m trkelM. 
Heasier New York Stock Exchange Cota* 
mission, i.
Toronto Offleo : The King Edward Hotel 
Hamilton Office 89 James St. Sauta

;«% of Kenneth Mackenzie was 
a» a practical certainty, and there e 
no doubt that he would be aceep able 
to all sections of the public, and would 
make an (deal dispenser ef official 
hospitality, but opposition «eems to 
have developed among men Influential 
In the local Liberal organization. "»o 

active worker

80%;«>
1)505lam, 156%
74%

157%
74%

81. Louis .. ..
Duluth.................
Mlnueauolls .. .

,«cw
sou, l tiu:v.
si.i .,vvu oy

i«t, anu to-uiovrow » spcvuiattve pnvve 
,U ivt-tfrissuiw i-ruunsc to range at u tow
el it vet.

56%
64%

INTERNATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT 
Will give «M ney part U shares.

FRONTENAC CEREAL
Will sell a of rite 7 per eeet. preferre 
share, at 8*1.

RICHFIELD MINING
Will sail *K0 share, at IDjc.

MARCONI WIRELESS TELEORAPM
Will Mil any part 200 .hares »t *3.76

63 >48 1,0IH
9930

« blcege Markets.
Df.tshull, 8pud,*r tc Co. «#. G. Bray), 

King Fdwnrd Iloter, reporte,I the folio* 
lug fit ett allons on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

72%
37%

73% Heron & Co.,MU would prefer to nee an 
appointed who might be relied -n to 
render valuable services to the party 
while In opposition rather than a man 
who 1» practically unknown to public 
life. In this connection the names or 
Tom Greenway, Clifford Blfton and H- 
M, Howell, K.C-, have been mentioned, 

considerable persistency. But it 
with the utmost contl-

.102Lmis & Btoppnnl, McKinnon Building, 
reiioit i In- dose vu supauese lumos as to,- 
loss: Os, 1st set,vs, 0.1%; »’», 2nU series, 
l«%; 4%«. tat Series, iii-A; .lavg-jy cum 
n,0„, -to i„ 46-/, ; Alui-sjy i/.vferrcil, 73% to 
74; Northern becuntieS, 1»3 to j»7.

102refem-d .
22
4.'!

22 block»—Grain—OtottoR.
Privets wires. Correspondance Invltod.

16 King St. W. Phono M- 981

romnion 
do. ir. pferred . 

Union Paclilc ..
do. preferred .. 

United Htate* Htcei 
do. -preferred ....

43
Open. Hl/rh. Ix>w. Clo*e.137%

lioadley w-t up the defence 90loiter and
that there was no jm-wI l#etween them and 
ji:d*ou and that Jud»<>!i alone wa* rewpou- 
»lbiv In the handling of the *tock. ,

Wh# ot—
Dee................88%
May .
July...............85%

C<»ri:—
Dee. .
May ..
July ..

•.r.i
K>88.. .'*>% 

..108%
80%
91% 80% 91

85-/4 85%
80%

85%bond» wea»! In* London and Varia 
ou strike and internal dtaturuonce*.

Frteldent Eaton* ot *merlean Car and 
Füy., (ilaeouruge» exaggerated ta'k ot 
vrutr* nvAEked alieaxL

George Gould will lw «%cted chairman of 
jt'ol. Fuel executive committee.

mm*
Block* plentiful in »oa*i crowd.

Xti official encourugeiueut given to ru- 
of dividend on international Va per

lb Hsian with
dence*that tYte former sticks to his first 

refusal, and is not to be tempted ro C l 
tor which he feels himself 

As to Blfton, it Is im
possible that any government dare 
nominate the man who permits the cir
culation unchallenged of damaging 
personal accusations. Howell appears 
slated for tbe senate, or perhaps a 
Judgeship, and unless Mackenzie Is the 
man the final choice will surprise the 

inner circles.

Price of Oil.
Httsbvtg, Oct. 26.—011 closed at *1.61. 'Railroad Earning». . 46 16 Dealer In Invest- 

me nt Securities* 1
84 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal
INORRIS P. BRYANTIncrease.

..X 15,090 

.. 22.UUU 

.. 10.226 

.. 5,»J0

H. R., third week of October
’I'exo*, name time .............. ......
C. G. W., name time .
Iowa Central, tame time ... 
Atchison, riept. net ...

New Yerk Cottoa.
„, Spader it Co.. King Edward 
port the following fluctuations on 
York market to day ;

Open. High. Low, Close.
___ 10..>4 10.0.» 10.36 10.38

..10.61 10.05 10.45 10.41)

..10.74 10.81 10.63 10.66
Bank of England Statement. May ...................10.85 10.88 10.72 10.72

Loudon, Oct. 26. —The weekly statement Cotton—Spot closed quiet. Middling np- 
of the Bank of England shown the follow- lai ds, 10.65; do., golf, 10.90. Hales, 200 
lug change»: Us>*.
Total reserve, decreased ..
Clrcu.atlon, decreased ....
Bullion, ilecreased ................
Other securities, Increased.
Other deposits, decreasad 
Public deposits, Increased .
No,eu reserve, decreased ...

Oat
positionMarshall

Hotel, re 
tbe New

j Dec ..
lA/Emike a specially of Malin» in i lock, quot- W «I on the Standard Stock Licking, and

UNLISTED STOCKS
if you have any for Bale or are a buyer 

write to us.

Dec . 
Jan. . 
Alch . CHARLES W. CILLETTx Decrease.

CHEVILLE A CO.. Limited, rouse*
mor» 
d.ca'irou. NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADEESTABLISHED 1696
66 rente 81.. Tavaala. Id. Mala Z189Thirty-seven roods for second week of 

Otlobct show average gross Increase 5.18' 
lier cent.

Rrprjjvn.nl j# MELADYf 187,00)
52, DUO

231), 140 rollon Gossip,
3,S34,i *»> Marshall, Hpader It Co. wired J. G. 

4l*i,0W>’ Beaty King Edward Hotel, *t the close of 
• 3,850,t*M> the market :

.............. 153,uuo Mi.rk«'t endured very heavy pressure.
Go. er,.ment secttrltles, decreuacd lo.uuu lath In realising and also on operations for 

The pro[iort1on of tbe bank'» reserve to the short account. Liverpool trading was 
Iluldllly tills week is 40.17 per cent, com- at n higher level and gave a support to 
pared with 43.21 per cent, last week. this side, while further consideration of the 

The rate of discount of the bunk remain- .toners' report und eut I m» I es based on tta 
ed ui'Cbanged to-day at 4 per cent. figures were not considered conclusive

enough lo bring some buying Into.the mar-

KALIYUGA IS LOST. WE WILL SELL
MORTGAGE LOANSgtretgth In rates of exchange shows west 

ami south now wei; supplied with currency
4HENEGUITA COPPER

a# to 4400 Shores. 
AVRORA t'OSeOl.lDATED 

IMMN) Shares, 
MONTANA TO>OPAM 

ZOO Shares. 
Cormspondeac. Invited.

Nrsreft »f the Uke. Fell» to 
FI ml Miiaintf Steamer.

Thoro

On Imnrtved City Properly
U Iswest cttrrenl teles.

CASSaS, CROCK. KELLEY k FALCONBIU06:
19 Wellington St. West.

London settlement proceeding satisfac
torily.

Mutual Life appoint committee to Inves
tigate condition or company.

In C. &*0. dividend not consider-

Cleveland. Ohio. Oct. 26-Telegrams 
received by the Cleveland CUE»were

Iron Co. here to-day from the cap
tains of the steamers Centurion and 
Frontenac, which have been searching 
for the missing steamer Kaltyuga, 
saying that they had covered the en
tire east and north shore» of Lake 
Huron without obtaining any trace of 
the long overdue vessel 

It is now practically certain that Use 
boat with seventeen persons went down 
to Lake Huron during the great storm 
of last week.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.Ij.muse 
«<1 likely. ketOn Wall Street.

Marshall. Knader & Co. wired J. O. 
Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at tue cloee of 
tbe market :

The market accepted a lower level to-day

FREE FOR ONE YEARSouthern spot markets were flrm on Wed
nesday and to-day were Irregular, but main
ly are higher. The trading for the n tst 
part to-day consisted In evening np of <on- 

i and a disposition of operators to 
wait developments.

The weather map today showed consid
erable rain over the east and west Itelt. vltn 
over 1 Inch of rsin f«U |o portions of 
Georgia and Alabama, the forecast for the 
week I» higher price».

Bank of Germany'* weekly statement re
ports Increase 45,om.'»», murks In cash.

Weekly statement of Bank 
■bow» a decrease of Î1,950,<JUU franca in 
geld. -*

Spectator Building, Hamilton. Ontario.
Out Monthly Bulletin, giving valuable 

ndtIm and latent Information on Mgh* 
Ha** lux* cut monte. A 1*0 shews how to 
make your nfuire dollar* oarn big dividends. 
Bv< ryoue wliould rend it. Hcnd at onoe. 

Paul Morrl* A Co.,

FOR SALEof France triictea» a further devcloinuent of the weakm-H* 
which xegin yestorday afternoon and with 
tbe progrès# of the «chsioii, ainrrt fruhi 

• • .. , e< ma spasmodic etrengtb in tbe cNsiltr» and
banlw lost lo the «u1’ tragu *iyecUltie» during the csrly trai-

■ury yesterday, but since trlday tbe oau^iT f||gf tbft gf.nêrai trend was towards a low- 
ha ve gained net $474,<XKi. „r |eVel *ud the reported position of Parts

!)ài ktrs to accept the Htisslau loan allât- 
mint in conjunction with internal disordjr* 
in llvssia waa instrumental In restricting

Dcmtnio^ptrmanent ,

Grand'v ifiêy Railway Bonds

i. E. CARTER, tovestmet 9 re her, DUEL Ml
Phone 488.

New York. I200 Broadway,The

N. B. DARRELL,
b*ok:

A NOTED CAVÇL’TTA PROFESSOR.

Loudon—General heavlneea prevails on 
tbe curb market, largely due to selling by 
the continent on fears of Russian re veil,- wiTppnrt
tlon, Americana closed heavy and qdtSt. rne pussing of the preferred dividend on

Hide and Leather and the strength of 
sterling were among the less Important 
Items of news.

During the afternoon gold export talk 
was also Indulged In with disconcerting ef
fect. i

CATTLE MARKETS Frofeasur B. N. Sen of the Univer
sity of Calcutta, India. Is to Toronto, 
and during his stay will be the YU-tsl 
of Rev. T. J. Sunderland, minister of 
the Unitarian Church.

Professor Ben is a near relative of
Keahu'o

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS EOR fTOCKS. eosos, «AIM AND MtOVISIOVI. 
Corr.ftondent Mssklpel^lt rod Gviln Compta,

Phono 88 5008
MOMENT A KE EXTENSION 
Off AGE 4ML
AtRORL CONSOLIDATED

STEVENS it CO .Victoria St. Toronto

Cables Vnehenered—Hosts Lower
Again at Baffalo and Chicago.

8 Col horns Street.
of the Norfolk & Western 

Kaliway, at their meeting In Philadelphia 
yesterday, declared a aeml-annual dividend 
on coo. mon of 2 per cent., raising annual 
rate f:om 3 per cent, to 4 per cent. The 
Inertase had been expected for a long tlm •. 
Semi annual dividends 
per cent., have been paid since December, 

The director* also authorized the 
Issue of *2,000,000 car trust certificates.

• as
New York—The decrease In the earning* 

W the Manhattan Railway, as shown In 
the annual report, wa* 7 per cent., as corn- 
gifccd with tbe previous year. The manage
ment bad expected a decrease of 20 per 
cant.
from 41.2 per cent, to 48.03 per cent, was 
largely due to an Increase In wages and 
the severe storms of last winter. It I* 
crpfcted that the earning* this year will 
at least equal those of 1904.

Boston—Earning» of the Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit ffyalem are surprisingly large. It 
waa figured, that with the suspension of 
the si miner truffle to the Lot 
beeches, earning* would not fur 
incentive for bullish enthuslnam,
Ppp< site appear* to lie the fact.

Gross earning» are showing

The directors

AN ABSOLUTELY SAFE

HI VE STM ENT
Paying 12 per cent, with prospects ef s 

much higher rate of dividends to be paid in 
the near future. Any person having 
money to invest will do well *to*irrtoo or 
cell for particulars.

at the rtite of 1% CUSTOM HOUSE BROKE**-
1902. KOBINSON A HEATH

CVMOM HOUSE BROKER», 
84 Melinite •*»»•*. tasssts. xf

A L WISHER & QO.,
Inc. Bsnkers end Brokers,

73 snd 75 footed e restait Li le Butldme,
TORONTO 

Mtlaim

READ AS WELL AS SEE PLAYS.The Increase In cost of operating

Only Hope of ffnlvotlon ef Drnmn, 
Keys Noted PUywrlgkl.

OWEN J. B. YEARtLEY,
Menas er.d-7

TORONTO * tee* RADIAL RMIWAT BONDS
FOR BALE

Qiiaranteed by the Toronto Railway Co
Price en aptSkat'on.

6. A. STIMSON S CO.,
24 King Street Weet, Toronto, Ont.

Island 

but the

Irish

a steady In 
enaw of $5d00 p<*r day over last year, and 
« Mudy of the situation indicates thJt this 
eir-at I nr renne in riding i* attributable 
largely to th# Now York subway.

VMih the op#>nln*g of this subway IT rook 
lyn for tbe hr*t tlmn Ik-imuh- practically 
an c*M«-nelon of M.inbattan Island, .in 
Brooklyn 1* now in < lo*o proximity to thv 
»w York theatre* and tin* Waldorf dia- 
trlft, for Brooklynite* ran now rea< h 42n I- 
atri-H in seven minute» from Brooklyn 
Bridge.

WK WILL BUY
Colonial Invtutmcnt Home Life, National 

Portland Cement,
AJMmHsfed Stock* handled Correspondence

“In Kngland,*’ he rays, “there has

PAHKB » dfOO, 
ICetaliliNlMNl

21-TA (Mberae Me* Toronto.

ENNIS &ST0PPANI
Washington— 

hrrt* flgiiivs gold an<l silver prodlift Ion in 
the calendar y«*ar VMM as follow*:

Gold.

34 New Street end 
38 Broad Street. New Yerk 

ABUM9D H

Members (
riODERATE MAROINS 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

up future raparity 
luring these prwluet*.
that pressed steel business thl* - year will 

s .).,i aiutH-io *jnr» i require 'Hie twentieth of tbe total pig iron 
•• ’ ■X'xltMO pro.ln.llon of the country.
' 'w m. Tmtc-'-ss, There was sonic withdrawal nf buying or 
' i oi- 'x î-.’îélU'tvut I der* to-day owing to the ttusslan situation,

* ' i'Twnai kfiOiK'îîi ! but a reaction after the recent advun- e
................. kV 7C.7 'jh\ wa* normally din* In any event, and In due

* ’* course we vxpvt rootlnnatton of the ad-

Value.Ounce*.
Nor. American
Ki.rope..............
HeMiU America
Asia ...................
Afii<u ..........
Ai.hlialnhia ..

Total* .......................lrt,7U5,4lU $817,150,700

The United Sfatc-s prod need 8.001.080 
oi nf#-h of gold, valued at $80.728,200, and 
57.7M,KiO ounce* of silve r, valued at $33,-
$i<; ooo.

. 1,225,744
vai'cv.

lUi.T. has deillned to the point from 
wliich renewal of the rise would be terlnil- 
eallv indb'ated.

Heron A Co.. 10 West King sheet, re 
reived the following from W. F. Dcver Ar
1 weaker London with further selling 

These figure* show an imrease of $22, from that quarter en used :i lower and Ir 
fi«t,irn> over tlii* estimate for Km;;. The i-«»gular c»peiilng, hut a rally followed .itiic*- 
Unlted .state* uflln* about $7/100.000 and jy and some Issues, notably Smelh-r, A. 
$n;ili Afri'-.r $18.<mm*J0, both lieing still Lo. and I>. A II. reached rCeard high prices, 

rising scale of production. Australia ju I he afternoon there was eon si d .«ruble
Show* soinv tendency lo fall oT. It seems realizing and the elo#u» was at the lowest.
r»aM*i aide to expect the* world'* <Mitp*iL ivnifsylvania was a notably strong fejiMi-'e
In Ksfa to exceed th.it In l‘*M 1-y »;id It Is believed fill* stock I* to be made
Imo.cxyj, with another gain probable in j the basis nf a very ini|**rtant move in the 
ipOO. uiarLct In the near future.

SHOULD BE CAREFUL
on a

j

McDonald & Maybe* I
L .

!

RUDDY BROS.
L1MITBD.

nntoucb'fl hy solemn thought, 
Iras divine: Wholesale Dealer* In Live mité

34Sen lark Mocks.
Marshall. Spader A Co. 1.1. G. Beaty),

King Edward Hotel, report the following. 
j fluctuations on the New York Stock FUmiBn RCpOrtS On

open. mgh. i.ow. cio*c. vestments on
Amnl. Copper .... 83% 84% 83 83% .

! Am. Car * F. ... 41 41% 40% 11% ReOUeSt.
Am Ixso .............. 7o 71% 68', Hs% ' ___
Am Smelters .... 130 132% 130 131 | -----------
Am. Sugar ............ 142> 148 111% 14J% — . rx QtroAtAtchison .................. H>*Vi s*'7ri» M T Slid 9 ^XTCCt
Halt. A Ohio .... 112% 115% 112% l\2\
Brooklyn It. T. .. 70% 77 7*5 76% j

Offces: 35-37 Jarvis St.In-
Love Bestowed. TlteWodd—i thousht FOU '*%_ s2T 

.... anything for tne
legal question I risked you • 

Lawyer—I didn't. IcMr,e1 you for 
answer.—Cleveland D*«d<r.

wouldn’t charge me 
littleBSSSS.E. the

TORONTO.

a ►

DBPOSITB
and upwards received oa 
deposit and interest there- Oly
e.i paid or compounded .12'®
half yearly at

DBBBNTURSS
.and upwards ate receiv
ed and debentures for fix- A °/ 
ed terme aeued therefor **/o 
with interest ha f yearly at

$100

Canada Permanent 

Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO ST., TORONTO

MTUCKB and QHAiN
SOUGHT on SOLD OM MARGIN 

OR FOR CASH MARGINS

J. C. SMITH â CO.. TORONTO

!

>

\

ÆMiLiua Jarvis Edward Ooont.n
€. K; A. Goldman.

ÆM1LIUS JARVIS 4 CO.
(Member, Tores,• Blank ExehsnsW

BANKER»and BROKER»
BONDS,ndDEBENTURES

DMALTIN
McKinnon building, tiwonto.

Z Z King St. East, Toronto.
RE/NTAIvS •—

$39° PerYear and Upwards.

K* 43. KINO ST. W. CoTORONTO.,
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange

BROKERS
IN

Inves* m^nt Securities
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r 0 SIMPSONSeml-readr tailors 
do but one thing— 
but ther do tbat 

perfectly.

Merchant tailors 
cannot tailor by the 
Semi-ready method 
-—clothing manu
facturers won’t, it 
would cost them too 
much.

Semi-ready garments are 
tailored by teams of experts. 
Each tailor is a specialist, 
working only on that part of 
a garment at which he is a 
master.

Thus each Semi-ready gar
ment passes through thy 
hands of about 35 different 
experts. Each tailors only 
that part which he can do 
best, so that the completed 
garment is the perfection of 
high class tailoring in every 
detail. /

eowFAmt
LIMITEDTHE

«.«1» iKHijunll
FRIDAY, OTTOBBRB. H. FUDtiKH, President I J. WOO D, Manager.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 3.30 P.M.
President Walsh of Provincial Ass’n 

Makes an Interesting Assertion 
—Convention Proceedings.

Census to Be Taken November 6 and 
a Population of 9000 

is Looked For. Overcoats-The Time Has Come
- Have you formed your preference for this winter's overcoat ?

Do you know where you may see ail the new coats at moderate prices ?
Have you an idea of what you must pay ?
These are the questions of the moment, and we are going to let you answer 

them to yourself right now. Here’s a list of the repre
sentative overcoats in the Meij’s Store—boys included.
They are fully described and you can form a just idea 
of them by reading the details carefully, if you remem- 
ber the while that Sampson's coats are the pick of the 1 \
Canadian manufacture. ]

» ™W: The Provincial Association of Master 
Plumbers and Steam-Fitters of Ontario 
met yeeterday afternoon in Rlci.mond 
Hall for their semi-annual convention

< Toronto Junction, Oct. 26.—It was at 
first proposed to take a census of To
ronto unction on the last day of the 
present month, but as the hunting sea
son is in full swing at that time, it 
has been decided to postpone it un
til November b. The growth of the 
town in population since ; the yea, lVuu 
lias been as loiiows: in i*0u it was 
biob; in ltHlt is was bu38, in itW2 it was 
su.; ivub it was b#41 and in is04 it 

This year tne population 
win probably reach 85W and some 
place it as ûlgn as swu.

uuriug yesterday and to-day no icsrf 
than three men have been 'ooking <P 
voters on one street in tne town, itcp- 
resentalives of Doth political parties 
appeal to ue putting torth strenuous 
efforts to swell the voter s list at the 
lorihcommg court ot i/-vision, and if 
any names are omitted it cyrtamiy 
will not be the fault of the canvasser», 
wno arc scouring tne town In all di
rections at the present time.

eicps are oeuig taaen oy several 
prorninerita Orangemen to organize 
receptory of the Royal black Rrngnls 
of Ireland |in Toronto Junction, t/iih 
every assurance ot success.

Vogan s home-made bread is health
ful and nourisding to the bouy as well 
as to the mind. Good food promotes 
digestion and tends to hapiness and 
longevity.
mane oread. Reave your order at the 
store, m East Dundas-street, Toronto 
J unction.

We are able to give you 
satisfaction in hats because 
we make sure we get it our
selves.

We number in our list of 
customers the business man 
and the young man of par
ticular taste in the matter of 
dress. They point with pride 
to our name on the inside 
band of their hats.

Then we handle the latest 
Derbys, silks and Alpines by 
such makers as 

Dunlap 
Melleville 
Heath 
Christy 
Stetson 
Cuthbertson 
Woodrow 
Townsend 
Tress.

There’s a list that’s hard to 
beat.. —• v

Store open Saturday night

under the presidency of W. J, Walsh 
of Hamilton. Over twenty-one towns 
and localities were represented and 
tLere were also delegates from Toronto, 
business was practically confined to 
the discussion of trade relations thru- 
out the province. An Important stop 
was the framing of several sanitary 
bylaws for universal adoption tnruout 
Ontario by the various munie,p.illt es 
to which they are to be submitted. 
Delegates gave their views from differ
ent standpoints and allusion was made 
to the difficulties under which plumb
ers acted on account of the different 
laws in various municipalities. A com
mittee was appointed to cons.der these 
suggested bylaws and to put them in 
a concrete form for the considérât on 
of the convention next Good Friday.

Nothing was said as to the local dis
pute between the Toronto association 
and a man named Davis.

In the evening the Toronto associa
tion entertained the provincial ass ela
tion at a banquet in the Temple. Fred 
Armstrong presided over a bumper at
tendance. All the supply houses were 
represented, these be.ng the James 
Robertson Company.by A. MacMlcbael; 
the Dominion Radiator Company, by 
Peter MacMIchael; the Gurney Foun
dry Company, by Mr. Carrfck; the To
ronto Foundry Company, by Mr. An- 
thee; the Toronto Hardware® Company, 
by Mr. Parsons, and the Ontario Lead 
Company by Mr. Summerville.

W. H. Beavls referred with grat'fica- 
tlon to the fact that they had pract'- 
cally the whole of Ontario in" line. The 
deliberations of that afternoon were a 
credit to any body of men.AHt 
posed the toast of the provisory 
elation, coupled with the name of Presi
dent Walsh.

President Walsh declared that the as
sociation had the public on their side, 
but he declared thaï the pre-s were 
not sufficiently acquainted with th ; 
facts. If they only had the privilege 
of sitting on their platform they would 
see that honesty was written on the 
faces of all the members.

"We do not care Tor the press; we 
do not care for anybody," added the 
speaker. “No power except that from 
above will crush the Master Plumbers’ 
Association."

The speaking was interspersed with 
harmony.

Among

t / sit'If1 -Ei

2.50 I;
6

was ibid. Is the prie» you want to 
pay for a stylish
Soft Hat or

st.
i sent
;

MiYouths’ Fall and Winter WeightMen's Fine Fall Weight Topper,

ver overplald, made up In fhe latest new double-breasted long oil style,
"î*ort k£*y ‘rtyle. *lt|| *£e with trousers ,-ut In the corre t
chftNl effect, vent at d<ick, <xcep- «tvi# «ty» cai„rtionally well tailored, on 11 fcf) 5av
ealp Saturday ..................... M UU y

in tli
mom

Derby
Let us be your hatters for 
the sake of the style— 
the quality and the value 
we sell for that price—

betwi
1st»

750 provi
which

Boys’ Heavy Weight Winter Over
coats. a dark Oxford grey cheviot 
finished frieze. In the long Ches er- 
fleld style, good substantial linings 
and trimmings and strongly sewn:

Sizes 24—2* ........................... I3.7S
Sizes 2» -20 
Sizes 21—32 
Sizes 34—25

wsr.Men’s Plain Dark Oxford. Grey i 
Rain or Shine Fall Coats, "* mg le 
from a fine quality of English cov
ert cloth, full long slngle-brea ’ed 
chesterfield style, with broad should
ers and vent at back, fine trim
mings and well tailored,
Saturday........................... ..

Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoits. 
made up in single-breasted t urist

met':
■ - sure»

ye
AWe are specializing on this 

popular priced line to meet 
the young man’s purse and 

him to discriminate

w • 1 On,
(25 N *

10.50 5.00
6.00

tiijl
emotlencourage 

in his choice of head dress — 
often the character of the hat 
mirrors the character of the

I Boys’ Extra Heavy English Chev
iot Winter Overcoats, a rich cr >y 
and black mixture, In a self stripe 
patterns the long, full skirted Ches
terfield style, twill serge lining and 
haircloth sleeve linings, Saturday:

...............*7.00

■TmVegan’s Lome-Moral : ifi

style, in a rich dark brown Eng
lish tweed, with light stripe pat
tern. coat made full 50 Inches long, 
belt at back and cuff straps, good 
linings and finished with self O i«n 
collar, Saturday ...........................O’ “O

Men's Plain Black Single-Breasted 
Chesterfield English Bewer Win
ter Overcoats, full box back style.

force.

tears.
more
yelled
Able

man— RSW este».
Weston, Oct. 26.—Weston will con

tinue municipal ownership of tneir 
electric ) light plant for some time at 
least. Last night the village council 
rejected both offers of the Stark Tel
ephone Light and Power Company, of 
Uoronto Junction and the Southern 
Light and Power Company, of Blin
dait. About twenty-five users of elec
tric light attended the council meeting 
and signified : their willingness to put 
in meters at their own expense. The 
council decided to charge those having 
meters the same rate as the price 
submitted by the Stark T. L. and P. 
Co., and. will slightly increase the flat 
rate. It is believed 
solve the difficulty. At any rate tne 
council propose to give it a fair trial.

Ka»t Toronto.
East Toronto, Oct 26.—The Little 

York Intermediate Football Club Jour
neyed to Uxbridge to-day andi defeated 
the local teams by 1 to 0 and 3 to 9. 
Among the trophies won was a magni
ficent silver cup.

No. 18 Boys’ Brigade played and de
feated Blantyre school to-day by a 
scire of 1 to 0.

The Little Yorks, city Juveniles, play 
the Broadvlews on the latter’s grounds 
on Saturday at 4 o’clock.

Constable J. L. Tidsberry has donned 
hi* uniform again after a most en
joyable fortnight's trip, spent in visit
ing his parents In the prairie province.

The advance guard cf the East To
ronto Gun Club- have left to prepare 
camp for the main body, who will leave 
within a day or two.

Another test of the pumps was made 
to day with the most satisfactory re
sults.

Mr. and Mrs. James Crawtc-0 of 
Cleveland are spending a portion of 
their honeymoon at Dentonia Park 
Farm, the guests of Mr. and Mr». Jno 
Stein.

Sizes 28 ...............
Sizes 29—30 .........
Sizes 31—33 .........
Sizes 34—36 .........

Boys' Fancy Winter Overcoats. 
Russian style, to button close jp 

, at throat, the cloth Is a chevlot- 
wtth broad shoulders and neat close flnlHhr.d tweed. In grey and black 
fitting collar, plain It <!lan linings shades two rows fancy buttons 
and haircloth sleeve lining, 1(j Ufl down front. leather belt and velvet 
on sale Saturday .....................,v vu collar, sizes 21-27, Satur- 4. yÿ

Mien’s Fine Imported English' daY ..................... ......................
Cheviot Winter Overcoat*, a rich, • Boys* Rich Soft Finished Import- 
smooth finished materia’, in a dark ed English Nap Reefers, dark navy 
grey «hade, made in the medium blue, double-breasted, with high 
length, single-breasted style, broad storm collar, fine linings and very 

shoulders, extra well ta lor- | dressy. Saturday:
Sizes 24—28 ...
Sizes 29—30 ...
Sizes 31—33 ....

See the point ? 7.50
.......... 8.00 m1.50
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5H ■ÜiJrZl“ Terlus”
Serge Suits—
No better example of good 
fitting—good i;uali;y — good 
style and gooo character in 
any garments you could have 
specially tailored for you than 
there is in these imported 
indigo dyed “Terlus” so AA 
serge suits at.............IO»Vv

Ove c - its—
Chesterfields — 20.00 - 22.00 
and 25.00—

P ddocks—specially dressy—
5- o-

Toppers—15.00 and 18.00—

e pro- V-DINEEN S4>-

Semi-ready*
Tailoring

;

Yonge and Temperance Streets.
f

HONORED KOLAPORE HERO. ,Th< 
attng 

-would 
Witte 
nounc 
the n 
spec la

— 1^— ëT*TORONTOthat this willU concave
ed and perfect fitting, equal to cus
tom-made coats, Satur- Jij QQ

- ..*4.00 
.. 4.50

Capt. Elliott Given en Address by 
"Bachelors and Benedicts.

22 West King St., Manning Arcade.

5.00
Bachelors and benedicts acquitted 

themselves In a very creditable manner 
last night in the Berkeley-sti eet Metho
dist Church. It was the occasion of the 
tenth annual supper, served to two 
large batches ir, the lecture hall down-, 
stairs. The proceeds this year were m 
aid of the funds for carrying out cer
tain internal alterations to the church 
and Sunday school. The function was 
got up by the men of the church, witu

■e J;CANARY BIRD EXHIBITION, • nlmos 
aiPei100 Raincoats for Early Comers

5.95
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18th Annual Event Yesterday—Work 
ot Secretary Tibbs Recognised. those present were ; 

Harry Mahony, Guelph; E. H. Rus
sell, R. Haslett and C. F. Needham, 
London; John Harnsworth Berlin' J 
E. Knott, Toronto; J. Gleotster, Pans; 
James Scott and T. D. Lockart, Ga!t; 
H. T. Andrews, Orillia; W. J. Clark, 
Hamilton; ». Mable, and T. U Part
ridge, London; Geo Ciapperton, To
ronto; H. J. Peter and A. E. Sylvester, 
Stratford; J. A. Gordon and Peter Ogil
vie, Montreal; F! Hextmer. Gc Hi- 
Clark, F. J. Miller find 8. R. Ward. 
Niagara Falls; T. H. Davis, Hamilton; 
H. W. Morley, W. D. Smith, Geo. S. 
Pyle, Hamilton; Th-n Rich, London; W. 
W. Bennett, Gananoque; W. F. Martin 
Gananoque; Wm. Archibald Hamilton; 
C. G. Bull, St. Thomas; K. J. Alli
ron, Toronto; William Smith, London; 
Harry Dakin, Galt; J. B- Scott, ». 
Thomas; W. B. Clifton, Aillston; R. 
G. Sturgeon, Peterboro; Hugh Wallace, 
Hamilton; W. B. Inwood, Toronto; A. 
J. Joss, Sarnia; J. H. Flaherty, 9t. 
Thomas; J. J. N. Klttrtck, Toronto; 
Jas. Wilson, Toronto; Fri-d Smith, 
Guelph; A Maleden, Guelph; 
Armstrong, Toronto; A.
Toronto; A. Milne and
Green, London; J. H. Nee.lande, Barris; 
A, Sacks and R. Gies, Berlin; J, C<n- 
rad, Waterloo; W, J. Slept-e* son, 
Guelph; H. Waifardt, Berlin: A. M, 
Bond, Toronto; A. M. Donal* S<rat- 
ford; F. Le Grow, Toronto; T. J. Camp
bell, Midland; H. T. Hymereo, Berlin; 
T. A. Cowan, Brantford; E. M. Beit, 
Peterboro; James H. Stewart, Hamil
ton; O. L, Robb, London; F. Cook, S», 
Thomas; A, Stover, Btrathroy; c. E- 
Pickard, Toronto; J. E. Fullerton, P. 
Jess I mane, J. W. Erwood, Toronto: J. 
Marshall. Port Arthur; A, Rodger*, 
Hamilton: J. B. Fltzslmons. Toronto; 
T. Phillips. Orillia; D. Morgan, To
ronto; N. Blumbere. Toronto; J, Sher
lock. Toronto; T. D. McGregor. Pe’er- 
boro; P. Manier, Orillia; J. 8. Ken
nedy, Hamilton; Thoe Jones, Hamil
ton; Geo H. Cooper, John Ross, J, J. 
Lyndon and H. Hogarth. Toronto.

Two interesting souvenirs were pre
sented to the plumbers by the Un’iel 
Brass Manufacturing Compan". O--» 
was a bell and another a natty little

r
:

The thirteenth annual exhibition of 
the Toronto Canary and Cage Bird So
ciety was held yesterday in the banquet 
hall of the King Edward Hotel. The 
quality of the birds shown excelled 
anything ever seen before In Toronto. 
The exhibitors deserve much praise 
from those who are Interested in the 
breeding of canaries. There were dif
ferent classes displayed from the slng-

Men’s Oxford Grey English Covert Cloth Raincoats, close, 
smooth finished material, the correct finish to shed the wet, also dressy 
for evening wear, cut long and loose, with broad shoulders and close- 
fitting collars, lined throughout, sizes 34 to 44, regular $10, on sale 
Saturday morning at.............................................................................................
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John Hillock as chairman and Wm.
Toy as secretary. Rev. M. L. Pear
son presided. Bachelors and bened eta 
—sprucely dressed In white—waited on 
the members of the sterner and gentler 
sex In a manner beyond reproach.

An Interesting musical program was 
afterwards carried out. Jack Pearson 
sang “The Death of Nelson,” an j AM.
Coats worth gave an address on “The 
Hero of Trafalgar." Choruses were 
aung by the young men and the Cres
cent Male Choir, and Individual Items 
were rendered by W, Jackman, Will 
Hillock, A. Park, W, N. Shaver and 
Jno Young. As a special concession,
Mrs. Shaver and Mrs. Young were al
lowed to accompany their nusbanl's 
singing.

Perhaps the most Interesting item of 
the evening, in addition to the address 
by the pastor, was the prez~ntatli.il 
of a complimentary address to Capt.
A. Elliot, who achieved such success 
at Blsley In the competition for the amusing story on himself, which might, 
Kola pore challenge cup. This has been, however, have had a sorry ending : 
competed for for thirty-four; y«,rs by "The other night a party of four 
ibe colonies, the mother country and friends and myself sat down to a 
the dependencies. Mr., Elliot suiceed- friendly little game of poker. ‘ About 
ed in making 103 points out of a po»- Vi o’clock two of them left, as t ey 
>ible 105. This was the highest sc re wished to get home early and give the 
ttmkhas ever been made. He made an w|fe a tittle surprise. I did not ob- 
afiproprlttte reply to the several ion- j(,çt ** j had quite a little of Con
gratulation* heaped upon hirn. money, and about 2 o’clock I mysdf

left. Now the house of our host is 
out In the suburbs, on a very quiet and 
lonely street. I was picking my way 
carefully down the narrow sl'lewaik 
and whistling "Britons Never Shall Be 
Slaves,” so as to frighten away any 
careless and unknowing hlghw.ym n 
who might fancy X was not a free and 
courageous subject, when I was sud
denly paralyzed with nervousms» (not 
fearful at all, please understand) by a 
gruff, ’Holst your mud-hooks.’

"You can believe I did it, quick, too. 
and two masked men then nonchalantly 
touched me for every sou I had in my 
Jeans, and actually grumbled because 
there was no more.

"I mildly requested ear fare home, 
and one of the vlliiane slipped me a 
bum dime with a hole In It.

“ ‘Now, you hit for the cactus In the 
quickest time you ever did In your 
life.’ growled one of the rase ils. And 
you bet I hit. the pike at a 9.11 clip. I 
only waited to drop on the high spots 
Mil I had run. heaven only knows how 
far.

■ Shirts to order—1.50 up—

Shirts — ready-to-wear—1.00 
up-

Underwear- natural wools— 
1,00 up—

Dent’s—Perrin’s and Fowne’s 
walking glpves—1.00—

Half hose—plain and fancy 
cashmeres—25c and 50c—
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Men’s Hats-An Imperative Callere down to the special classes- The 
following prizes were awarded:

Yorkshire hens, yellow, R. Harvey; 
marked. R. Harvey; buff, R. Harvey; 
marked, R. Harvey.

Yorkshire, cinnamon, yellow, W. P. 
Flshlelgh; buff, J. Mackenzie; marked, 
A. Mountford.

Norwich, cinnamon, yellow, A. Mount- 
ford; buff, J. Mackenzie; marked, X. 
Mountford; hens, yellow, A Mount- 
ford; hens, buff, A. Mountford.

Green, Scotch fancy, J. Coggins; Nor
wich, J. Mackenzie; Yorkshire, J. Mac
kenzie.

Stock pairs, Scotch, W. Bunting; 
Norwich, R. Harvey; Yorkshire, R. 
Harvey.

Mufe*, John Gill; Goldfinch, John 
Gill; Linnet, R. Harvey.

Crested Norwich, J- Gogglns; hens, 
A. Mountford.

Crested, A.O.V., yellow, H. McKeri- 
hen; buff, H. Way; gold crest, A S. 
Anderson.

Crest bred, Norwich, yello'tv, H. Mc- 
Kerihen; buff, J. G. Sweetlove; AO.V., 
J. G. Sweetlove.

Lizards, clear, cap gold, sliver, broken 
J. Mackenzie.

Yorkshire, yellow, marked, buff, 
marJted, R- Harvey.
. Scotch, clear, buff, J. Gogglns; buff, 
marked, A. G. Smith.

Scotch hens, yellow, J. Mackenzie; 
marked. J. Mackenzie; buff, A. G. 
Smith; marked, A. G. Smith.

Norwich, yellow, R. Harvey; mark
ed, W. Bunting; buff, H. McKerlhen; 
marked, W. P. Flshlelgh; hens, yellow, 
H. McKerlhen; marked, J. Mackenzie; 
buff, R. Harvey; marked, R. HBrvey.

—Special Prizes—
Second competition for Crowther- 

shleld won by J- Mackenzie (forme? 
winner last show with score 61 points), 
with 59 points; Harvey and Mountford 
tied for second place. 46 points each; 
Gogglns fourth with 44 points.

Singing contest, W. P. Flshlelgh let 
and 2nd. McGill captured the palm for 
best mule. J. Mackenzie got there In 
the Lizard classes. H. Way was 
awarded the special for best crested 
cock, and A. Mountford for best -Crest
ed hen.also for best Norwich type cinna
mon. J. G. Sweetlove earned the prize 
for best crest bred, A. G. Smith prov
ed to be the owner of'the best 'Scotch 
fancy. H. McKerlhen won the Nor
wich, and It being the heaviest class, 
Mr. Harvey was awarded a second 
special :

Class winners: Belgians, J. Gogglns; 
4rotrh, clear yellow, A. G. Smith; yel
low. marked, J. Gogglns.

H. 8- Tibbs won thé special for the 
best singer bred In 1905 by a memoer 
of the society, given by Mr. Flshlelgh. 
R. Harvey of Woodstock won the 
Hendry prize for the largest *ntry (30 
birds). J. O. Sweetlove won the spe
cial for best green bird In show, Judged 
for color only. R. Harvey claimed win
ner in largest class of stock pairs.

The society recognize the valuable 
work of H. 8. Tibbs, secretary-treasur
er, and took this opportunity of show
ing TTielr appreciation of the valuable 
work he ha* (lone in furthering the ad
vancement of cage bird breeding In 
Canada. They presented him with a 
valuable allver smoking set. and In 
making the presentation President 
Joseph Mackenzie expressed the wish 
that Mr. Tibbs would still continue hi* 
energetic works on 
birds.

Fancy the man who would let Thanksgiving 
Sunday pass unchallenged by a new hat. Might as 
well confess himself an arkologist at once. #

All kinds of hats to choose from in the Men’s 
Store—popular-priced ones mostly—reproduced by 
democratic hat makers from aristocratic and expensive 
blocks. See these to-morrow:

Men’s Derby Hats, all the newest 
designs of the meet famous makers 
are represented In our lines, O fin 
Saturday ............................................*'VV
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Being the True—Mark Yon, True— 
Story ot a Local Card Enthusiast. Purdy,

James<
A man, well-known In business cir

cles round town, tells tne following

mm Men’s Soft Hats. In Alpine, Fedora 
and the popular crease crowns now 
so much worn, fine qualities fur 
felt, special price *1.50 
and ........................... .............. ..
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.200
A Fur-Lined Coat for $33FOUNDERING OF MINNEDOSA.

Men’s Fur-lined Costs, marmot lined throughout, German otter eollars, flee 
Englirb besver cloth covers. If you Intend buying a coat of this QQ.flfl 
kind, sea this lise, special for......................... ..................................... . *»w VV

Capt. Milligan Gives Hie Own Ver
sion of the Catastrophe.

Kingston, Oct- 26.—(Special.)—The 
steamer Westmount and consort Mel
rose arrived at the Montreal Trans
portation Company’s elevator early this 
evening.

VJ. Cuttle of Montreal, general mans 
ger of the company, and the local offi
cer* examined Capt. Milligan of '.ho 
West mount with regard to the found -r- 
ing of the achooper Mlnnedosa. Capt. 
Mi’llgan state» that he never made any 
explanation to anyone of the disaster 
before he reached Kingston, and that 
the Detroit papers’ accounts were gross
ly untrue.

He believes that the Mlnnedosa must 
have been leaking tor many hours be
fore she foundered. At the time the 
Westmount was heading for harbor, 
only seven miles away .and Capt Phil
lips probably thought It unnecessary to 
make any signal» of distress, believing 
that the Mlnnedosa would rea- h harbo 
before the water gained too much on 
l hem.

It was dear moonlight and any sig
nals could have been easily seen.
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BO \ FI ft U OF LO VK-LETTKK«I.
L

rap.Columbus, Oct. 26.—"My motto hence
forth will be "Talk seldom and wr.t» 
not at all,’ " said George / Smith of 
Steubenville to his friend», whom he 
had Invited last night to help him cele
brate the recovery of love-letter* which 
Mis* Mayme Kelse of Dayton had made 
the basis of a breach-of-pr mire case 
against him. Tightly wrapped, the let
ters made a package ten nch- s on g 
by six Inches In each of the other di
mensions.

The celebration was held In front of 
hi* lawyer's office and Smith fed the 
letters slowly to the flames, me at a 
time.

Our Boot Balcony
Anot 

cthe ceOne of the most popular places in town 
wherein a man may buy a paii of boots is the bal
cony of the Men's Store. As usual there will be a 
strong attraction there Saturday morning.

Men’s $3.50 and $4 boots, $2.75.
300 pairs of Men’s Good Fall and Winter Boots, nearly 

all of this lot are box-calf leathers, some box-calf with leather 
lining. All ol them are genuine Goodyear welts and solid lea
ther throughout, just the proper boot for the coming season,a 
few tans, patents and Dongola leathers in the lot, sizes 6 to 
10 in the assortment, values $3.50 and $4.00 per pair, special Saturday
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A LIGHTING FROM THAIS

DRAW* t'YDER WHEELS

I, Halifax. N.8.. Oct. 26.—(Special.)—A 
young Englishman named Waite’ 
Sharp* was killed this morning on the 
I.C.R, track* at Fairvfew, near Hali
fax. He was employed on a working 
lrain at night between Rockingham an-l 
Bedford, and boarded the day ex; re*» 
for Sydney, at Richmond, to go to Fair- 
view, six mile* distant. On arrival at 
that place the train slowed down and 
Sharpe started to get off before the 
train stopped. He fell and was drawn 
under the wheel*.

On Trial for Hereey.
Washington, Oct. 26 — A committee 

fro Boston University faculty In 
attendance on the meeting of Metho
dist bishops, has convened in Foundry 
Methodist Episcopal Church, and will 
continue In session the remainder of ’This was not from fear, but only bo
th* week, io answer charge* of heresy cause of a laudable desire to get home 
preferred against Prof. 11. O. Mltci ell. as early as possible, 
who was recently called to the eha'r "The next morning when I arrived 
of Hebrew In Boston University. Th ■ at the office with the Intention of >n- 
. barge* were made by a California forming the police, a messenger-bey 
church. awaited me with a parcel, which con-

Slx months ago the bishops refused talned an amount of money exactly 
to confirm the selection of Prof. Mit- what I had been touched for. In short 
chel| to the chair of Hebrew on the Just the amount r had won In the 
ground that his interest In the "higher gsme. The package also contained thl* 
criticism” of the Bible unfitted h m to I note: This money Is to be given to 
teach the fundamentals of Methodl* n. ] the home for sick canary-birds and 
The trustees of the university have re- robbed men.’
fused* to concur In thl* decision and "Now. If I was Sherlock Holme# I 
hare reappointed the professor. HI» might he able tn find some clue In the 
book, entitled "The World Befr re Abra- note, but I let the matter rest as I am a 
ham." It I* alleged by many churchmen, forgiving Individual. „ 
contain* heretical statement* concern- "Let’s have a tirink."
I rig the Old Testament.

1

2.75

It’s a Good ShoeITALIAN CONSULATE CHANGES. th<- »
row.Laborers Threatened Strike.

Quebec. Oct. 26.—Workmen In the em
ploy of the Messrs. Davies, at Levi*, 
threatened to strike this morning If 
they were not paid bigger wage# and 
permanent. Instead of temporary, re
pairs made on the vessel* entrusted to 
the firm to repair.

The threat was not general, and a 
settlement was effected without much 
difficulty.

Coant Mas/,a Leave» Montrent on 
Fnrlongh—*pe«dnl Commission, Not a oustom-mado shoo, nor oven a $3 shoo» 

though It looks It. Tho Vlot or prloe Is $3.30.Montreal, Oct. 26.—(Special.)—A series 
of Important change* have Just utiten 

“place in connection with the o'flc’al 
representation of the government of 
Italy In Canada.

Count Mazza, the consul-general here, 
ha* left on ten months’ leave of ab-

PEy $3.50 a Pair
All popular slzas, all popular widths, all popular 

« styles.sence for Italy and may not return to 
Canada again. Jerome Interne «da, ad
vocate. ha* been appointed acting con
sul-general for Italy, and Is now trans
acting all diplomatic and official bu*.- 

for the Italian government and

■IYou will find it the nearest approach to the ideal, com
fortable, shapely shoe you can buy for anything approach» 
jng a popular price. The reason is very simple. The 
Victor is made of the best materials and with all the skilled 
workmanship of a $5 shoe. We save you $1.50 by handling 

It’s our own shoe, made for us, sold only in this

BLBHLK*.
I Tl

F.-mily circles—marriage rings.
He come* from Chile - Jack Frost.
Broken tie*—a. pair of old laced i-boes.
A plant that thrlvesMn winter—tile 

artificial Ice plant- 
« telephone office 
r abject to ring rule.

The busy mall carrier seems to be 
tied to a post.

"Hang the luck," said th- wall pa 
per man who had a big, profitable Job

For* reins, the roseman does not go 
to the ribbon curt ter.

' The fires

■
tlI

Walking
Coats

ness
kingdom In Canada.

Another change which mark* an en
tirely new departure 1* the appoint
ment of the Marquis Marc > I.ami) > 
Dorla as special commercial commis
sioner, whose function* are co-opera
tive with the consul-general for the im
provement of the trade relations be
tween Italy and Canada.

I:
Piemployes aie

i it direct, 
store.

#
flThe English Walk

ing Coat Suit — a very 
proper business garb for 
older men or younger 
men who aim at a digni 
fied appearance.

Extremes have been 
avoided in this season’s 
model. We are showing 
an exclusive variety ot 
dark mixtures for these 
suits—to your order.

Special price $28.00 
and $30.00.

a
A, the Victor come* ie widths an weU »• size* you can be sure of y sur exist fit 

We’ll •end you » Victor booklet if you live out o( tows, 
ROBERT SIMPSON CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.

It
in any style is the eerie», 

end you can pic» exactly what you went.
1

THE
behalf of theunderneath" may mean Calve (oncer* Monday,

nothing more terrible than those in As Mme. Calve Is not to appearin 
the furnace thl* city again, railroad arrangement*

lu n!fi the free thinker ha. Utile arc being made, whereby the many
«djai.ee to be outspoken. wl*hCtô°hea"r 'her1 may do *o"an,M>- "Men." she said, "are continual y ask-

Thc Slim Whirling Dervish appear* wish to hear her may do • 1 Ing In the newspapers the questiot »
• to be slightly twisted. hë ?helr only chance to hear thl* .nor! " Why doe, a woman always want to

A pur*,- full of counterfeit money 1* fascinating Ind golden voiced of si Jg- “^hy'Sharpe"^ffilt w th 
open to suspicion. I ,.r,. for She probably will not tour Tn f r w 1

The tall man may live no longer than ,.oncert again, the demand for ner a* „
th ■ short one when he is (lying by llv. Metropolitan Opera House In New Why will she ruin a $>9 gown In a 
Inches. York and at «'ovent Garden In Ixm- struggle to save two cents at a bargain

The person who get* left seldom feel» don being so great, she will confine her c0“n,*r' . , .
work in future to opera. Calve will 1 think t is about time we women 

A woman know* that a double chin have the assistance of a splendid com- j should retaliate on the men with seme
pany on her present tour. It ’nc'ude* question* like these:

Bouxmann. the celebrated “ Why doe* a mail when he finishes a
newspaper always throw It in a he p >n 
the floor, instead of folding it up neat
ly?'

T
olWomen and Men.
Ql

MoneyTO Loan MONEY m benseüoM gsei*

arars %CLOTHING FOR 
HUNTERS.

ai
,T.ns\see* yen eey 

I tore |l« so »■* (Ur x*r*e
appjy lot •«. fleeey etob* 
mm. tnllSteer iltea4*|f 
•I» er twelve meetbly MP 
mtuu to an.t berrewoc. W« 
fcmee* enurely new pies a 
uidjr.g Call and ge* I 
u Ml a. Phene-Mala tA

TO es0s fsrsllsre. Pie set, tie., at Ui tli
tlLeather and Corduroy 

Coats, Waterproof Can
vas Coats, Pants, Hats, 
etc. See our stock.

lellewlui t»sy Terms:
$106 can be repaid 3,06 weekly.

7b can be repaid C.âS weekly 
bftc.on be reps id ISÜ weekly.
71 can be repu id 1 .Hi week ly.
20 can be repaid 1.3» weekly.
It can be repaid .7o weekly.

Call and let us espials ear new system of 
loaning.

LOAN bi
Uthat It Is all right
th

WOOD
CARVING TOOLS C]1# never twice* a* attractive.

Even the patient and resigned osai 
flcl man taken affliction hard.

It doesn't meom panning etrange»doe« 
It, when you pas* a stranger?

‘I'm in ini it/' said the* diver, an he 
plunged into the ocean to look for 
wimken treasure.

It *eem* sort of appropriate for the 
ovei-worked undertaker to exclaim, 
‘‘I'm dead tired."

D. R. R (MIGHT & CO hiMon».
French basso; Berrick Van Novden. 
a rising tenor; Argyro 
talented violinist; Louis Fleury, .first 

of the Paris Grand Op Ta: and

wiKastron. a r|,eD. PIKE CO. LOANS.
Bee* IS, Lawler SafMlagb 

• KIMO STREET WES*

tl
We have a full stock, all sizes, ot 

English Carving Tools, made by 
J. B. Addis & Co. ; also Carvers, 
Punches and Mallets.

■' ’Why, when sent to look for some
thing in bureau or closet, does he al
ways return and say It isn’t there?’

I " 'Why. when a pret y girl praia s an- 
tiurnil ricarettea. other man’s looks, does he sneer and

Murad "plain tips" Cigarettes are say the girl is soft?’ 
the latest and best achievement of AI- " 'Why is his Sunday morning head- 

Sht’s engaged to poet, for when he lat] Ramsay, for 16 yeais gove: nm nt ache always due to what he ate, not to 
proposer! expert of Turkey. During that tier 0*1 what he drank, on Saturday night?’

She couldn't refuse, you see; Mr, Ramsay’s cigarettes—hla aloi e— " 'Why. as he laughs at women, do a
When he tell at her feet. ’•They’re so were the accepted brand» of the d.gnl-j he fall to perceive that women find 

dainty," he said, tarie» of the Turkish «souri—-15 cents: much of the ludicrous in him?’ "—Mln-
‘ neapolt* Journal.

S'144 Tong» Stf
Up* tain.

flautist
Camille Decleus. pianist. The plan at 
Massey Hall Is rapidly filling up.

Keller & Co.LIMITED

123 KINO ST. EAST. Artu.’,. and a well-known '■“mporjffiO* 
winker, died to-day, at the Hotel OUU 
after a long Illness.

J* two are unidentified and charred be
yond recognition.

The fire is believed to have been 
caused by an exploding lamp.

i tl
•IX PERISH IX FIRE. Tl

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Cerner King it Victoria Sts-, Toronto

mHot Springs. Ark-. Oct. 26.—Fix bodies 
have been taken from the ruin* ot a 
railroad hotel located at the comer of 
Elm and -Olive-streets here, which was 
gutted by fire early to-day. Of these

«. T. R. Karningi.
Mont real. I n t. 2$.—(Hp#<ilsl.)—dr®*® 

Parish Prleei Dir*. Trunk Railway Hyetem <*amlnff
Montreal. Out. 26.—(Speclsl.)—Rev.| Oct. 16 to 21. 1905. were $894,661; In *•*•« 

Father S4.rubb, parish priest of SI. $777,652; increase, $26,999.

f?Tailor» and Hahrrdashrr».

77 KING STOUT WEST
I

:
tA

"Ir. a poem they ought to be." I per box. i

V

r

i

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

Capital, teservei and Usdlvlded 
PrsIMs. ever .... $2.000.000 

Tslsl Assets, ever.. $12,000,#0O

Accept fun» of $!.(*> upward, an 
dapoeit in Si.iaaa Dtp; r man .
Buy and «alla Exchange in all part» ol 
tha world.
Collect» draft», coupon», dividend», ate., 
on the tno.t favorable terms.
Doe» a General Banking Ruaiscaa.

Male Office, - - 28 Kl*« St. W. 
Lsher Test pie Brssck.l 67Chsrck St. 
Market Oreeck, - 168 King Si. E.

I

'•i
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